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The fioe-passenger Six-cylinder
Touring Car
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ANNOUNCING.
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A Wonderful Group ofNew Fours and Sixes
-
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Never before in a long history of fine achievement .has Nash
resourcefulness and creative originality revealed itself with such

-
.

downright decisiveness as in this complete. new line 0/ open and
enclosed models.'

They offer in point.ofappearance a dignity and beauty of body'
line that is of arresting and distinctive individuality. .

\

; ,

I." . I

Their provide a performance so brilliant and so remarkable as

/
�
to engage your immediate and unqualified admiration. .

./And.fronfthe seriously practical investment viewpoint they can-
truthfully be said to set a new and far higher standard of motor
carvalue, '

'

All that Nash engineering stands for, all that .Nash' factory
practice represents in the way of accuracy and excellence, is em
bodied in these new cars in advanced and distinguished

.

degree,

,
.

r

(

,_,

The new Six group includes the Roadster, five-passenger Touring, seven
passenger Touring, Sport model, Victoria, five-passenger Sedan, Four-door
Coupe, a<,nd Sedan for seven.

_

.

'. 1/" !
' .. \

And the new Four line embraces the Roadster, the five-passenger Tour
ing, the Sport car, the Carriole, and the Sedan.

_ (1830)
.. -tl'

._.'
\, -

The Nash Motors Company. Kenosha. Wis.
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Never Rllns' Grocery -Bill
.Johiisot), Grag_.- Counit; Easmer, Live-s -. Despite a -Wh�di, Fa-ilure
Because Chickens and Cream Brinq Steady Income

,

-
,

GOCERY
bills never are run })y Fallowing, he considers, makes. a crop

the Johnson family. They are almost certain in that region. / -He ill-
operating two and a quar,ter I

.

.

r .

'
now fallowing 200 acres of the wheat

, sections, 7 miles oorthwest of conditions were- favorable in that 10- early wheat made 22 bushels. Illnd .whlcn failed to produce a crop

Iqgalls in. Gray county._ Yes, and ,a�cality, but he had a good demonstra- Johnson believes' that farl:»ers'ofhls -:this spring. Last year he ,grew 450

part of the 60<l acres of f!lrm land. IS tion of the value of early seeding•. His section should adopt summer fallOW acres of wheat. Last fall 550 acres

devoted to wheat; but J. A. Johnson late wheat made 5% bushels and the and tilla-ge 8S .a -regular practice. were seeded on the- place
- and only

provides for his family thru l1ve�tock,
- -::-- '.

._
150 was saved.

and diversification of crops .so that. -------------------------------
......- If there is enough fuoisture in the

the standard of Uving is not lowered " . - ground, this fall, the fallowed land

:h::O:���,f�!s·i/��:�' :���t ����� proper Construct ion Important _ :m' �� S;:�::v� �!ea:�wo����:i':���
'If it is a total 1013s, he bas a living BY FRANK A. ltllllCKEL

year. He has learned .from experience
besides. , /' '--. that when the soli is moist to a depth
And 'Johnson 'eliminates chance to

OF
WHAT good is fCstructure bullt of the best material if the COI;l- of 2 feet in the fall, there is a'-good

as great an extent as possible in his struetton itself �s improperly done? That's the question which hlUl . chance 'for a wheat cro� If there is

wheat farming . .He practices methods
.
been bothering Ernest C. Martin of Dodge City regarding his con- not that much moisture in the ground

which amount essentially to summer crete stave silo. or
at seeding. time it is usually not-

tillage. He follows the header with a 'This.pilo is made of the highest grade cement staves obtainable. Tbere' worth while to sow.
-

tandem disk. That means early -prep- are thousands of these silos in use all over the country, and nearly all of Eas to D' 'f C
amtton of the wheat seedbed. ,Cultiva- ivi f tlst ti M i i d

Y Ivers I y rops'
c- them are g ng per ect sa ac on, yet art n exper ence a loss of over

tton. and'working the soil is continued 40. tons of silage due to spoilage and mold,"
.

/" Kafir, milo and other forages are

from Jiarvest until the ne�tseeding time. _At first be wa_!! inclined to blame the silo, but upon very close Inspee- gr�wn for- -livestdt!k._ .J.9hnson keeps

I tlon he found that-the crew-;which erected the structure did not finish the from 50 to 80 head of While Faces
Uses Summer TiUage Pan - .

. and milks 10 to 1A cows.�·Milk is .sep-
�

. job as it should have been fi�ished.- The men water-proofed the Inside of -e

Last -;year he double disked 280 - the waifs in such a manner that they left a small air channel at' _every arated and the cream shipped. Hop,
acres twtee; Occasionally" 'he plants joint, and the spoilage in the silage Can be traced directly to these air calvC!lii and chickens get the skimmilk.

whea.t,·after row: crops. In 1919 wheat channels. It extends-back into the packed silage from�lS inches to over His sow herd eonststs of eight head
was .sowed on SO acres of- corn- and - 4 feet, and instead of housing goo� sound feed, the silo is s�elt�rlng and the poultry, flock of 165 Barred
milo land. Ten -acres of that made 32 what would make excellent manure; at least 30 per cent of it would.

Boeks.
.

bushels ana· the rema.inder malie 30
-

Good materl.at;is important, but it is not worth much if a slipshod crew J "Cows and chiekens enable me to
bushels. Early seeding usually gives does the work of erecting the build

..
ing.·...

. . pay as I go," said Johnson. "�I never
best returns. -Last year his wheat '- have had � grOcery bill since we be-

crop totaled 7,353 bushels. Weather (-:�ror Con�inuation Please See Page 11)

Grows His
. Own

.

Feed Market
on the stalk dry, but the stalk l!§elf
still full of sap.
Corn in this condition contains tile

maximum food nutrients and at the
same time sufficient moisture to cause

it to pack well in the silo. It is ad
visable to let the corn approach ma

turity before cutting it, even if water
will .have to be added at filling ).l.me,
as is often -the. case when a few days

of hot winds dry the leaves and stalks
rapidly. In. the case of short, Imma
ture corn the practice is to -let the
corn stand in the field just as long
as it will icontinue to grow, ThIs corn
is genernlly very dry, and water must
be added. Corn should not be per.
mitted to. get so dry' that the leaves
shatter bndly. -

"

As in the case of corn, the sorghums
formerly were cut in a green condition
and lin acid silage resulted, due to a
greater amount of' sugar in the sor
ghums. The sorghums should be -cut
for the silo. when the heads are ma-

-

tnre and when the seeds are so hard
that they

'

<:ilnnot be crushed between
-the: thumb and finger. Late-planted
sorghums often reach the frost date
before maturtng., Light frosts do not
materially' 'affect the sorghums, which
,shOUld be permitted to stand untn
frosted rather than put in the silo

-

in nn· immature condition.

SUDAN
pasture has made hog

raising possible fo.r anybody in
Pawnee county, __ according to
J. W. Gaston; of Route 3, at

Larned, Kan, He ought to know be
cause he 11148 been making pork on that
Idnd-6f .pl.sture for several years. At
present he, has 150 sprtng pigs which .

are being developed on grass.' He will
feed those pigs out if his grain sor

ghums do not fail. If they do not
make a crop the pigs will be marketed
BS stockers this fa!'.. ,

Gaston bad a quantity of ),iafir on

hand this spring. but he sold it be
cause "he decided that the new crop
would be cheaper. He has a lIereford
cow rherd of 200 head which also pro
vide a rna rket 'for a oonslrlorable
amount of his home grown feeds. _

The
steers are held·..!.until they are 2-year
olds so. that they will consume as

much of the feed as .possible. They are

marketed in spring because he has
found tha t they sell better' as s_to.el,-.
ers and feeders at that tlnie rattier
than in fall when they would come,
in competition with- the he�v.y run of

-

grns.-crs.
.

He is operating 18 quarter sec.tlont! ,

and proouces so much feed that it is

freqUently necessary to buy more cat
tle to consume it. His Sudan grass
wns

. seeded early this year and pigs
were turned on it the last week in

l\Iay. His 30 sows saved �n average
of five pigs each this spring. Hog'
'raising has' always been a part of his
operations. Silage forms a part of his
winter cattle ration.

Animal Comfort- in a nuuu«
BY M. N! BEELEJl

T IVESTOCK comfort is insured on the A .. G. Axelton farm, north of

L Randolph in Riley county, by a building blinked in the hillside. The
. farm lies pactly in the Big Blue River bottoms and pltrtly on the up-
land.' A high hill where the table land arid pruirte slopes toward the

river, .provides a setting for Axel ton's farmstead, A litUe_ way up' on this
hillside,the ground. was Ieveled and a stone retaining walt·built. In this
bank the farm buildings are set.
There is a bank barn for work stock, a bank granary and, tool shed, a

bank poultry house aud ttwo bani, garages. At the house is a cyclone
cellar built in the blink and next to it is a fruit cellar which forms the
back of the house.
The dwelltng is about 12 years old, It is'-l!<tUipped wlth, running hot

and: cold water, bafh room, electrle lights frum a fn rm ptaut and a hot
air furnace in -the basement. The house contains 10 rooms and a .sleep-.

"ing porch connects 1\11'. Axetton',\j room with the rest of the house, 'l'he

'yard is to be graded and a stone retalntng wall built in front -of it.
Sidelight on Packing Mergt:r_

REP.oRTS prepared for Secret1l:ry
of Agriculture Hj;!nry C. Wallace
in his proceedings against the

Armour-Merris merger show that the
combined business of these two pack
ers is 22.04 per �ent of the packing ,

business uIlder "federal inspection and
that only 65,1S' per cent of the meat
riiiimnls 81llughtered are killed under
federal inspection. The number of
packing ('stablishments in this coun-.
try. increaseli from 882 in 1899 to 1,231
in 1921. _

-

Farmers Use the De�ment
"MERICAN farmers are on the

ft lookout for informll tion. �hls' is
shown by the fllct that the United

States Department of Agricllitute.
Washington, D. C,,' received (108,860
requests for information lnst year, or

an average of 2,000 a day. Thel larger
number of these refllH'sts were for in�
formation lind bulletins o.n home can

ning, bnking, cleaning lind lauildering,
and on other things which go to make
better· and more sati.sfactory homes,

They Wa.it _;Longer, Now

IT .. IS" desirable to cut corn for the'
silo at a' tinle whe_!l. it .

�ontains the
maximum food nml'ients. Years ago

corn was cut very green, before till'
ear and stlllk.'i had mntured, Ilnd a

sour silage, high in moistnre, was ob
tained. Of Illte yellrs the tendency
has been to permit· the corn crop to

stand-· until more IDn ture. The proper
time to cut co.rn for the si.lo is 'abont
8 week or 10 <lIlYs before it is [cnoy
to put in the _shO'ck. The ear should
be well dented find the lower leaV('s

_.

,...

A. G. Axelton FRTm Hom .. , nonk Born nnd Buildings In ·Retolnln.: Woll.

Below-Machine Shed, Poultry HouHe, Gorn�c .. , Stonn and Fruit Cellarll
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, ADVERTISEMENTS GUAIt.tlNTJ!ZD
WE GUA.RA.N'{'ElI!l that aU dl8pl., a'1oert.lalnl' In i./

thla I..ue Ie reliable, and should any aubscrlber out- .'
fer financial 10. thru fraudulent dealing reault.tpg'from """" adHltIslng. we will mate lOod--aucb loe..We mab th. IlU&rantlr with the pro,lllono that the
Cl'....ac_Uon lake place within one month from the
date at th. I..ue; tbat we are noUlled promptlY and,
that'-In wrlUmr the ad,..t1..r you llat.: "I laW' youradvertloemlnt 1n Kan... Farmer and "a,. and Br_....

KANSAs FARMER
-I,

DEPABTMENT lIIDITOB8
1' HOIIIIl..EdbM_ MI'II. Ill .. huarlo
..&emtant F... HOlDir ildIl«••..•. Floren... K. MID.r
HorUclllture•••.....•.....•••••••. lobn W. Wlalnaon

���}J:'P=:::'::::: : :::: :·.K���:::!:
Capper P� Club .......... , Raymond H. GllkOlol>
-Capp6r Poultry Club ...•..••.•Raebel AnIl Nel�ender
_No medical ad.... t101O'' a"",,1Itad. By, medical &<1-
.enlalng I. nodemood tbe off.. or medIcine tor In-
terqal hUman use.

��
'.

I.DEP�TME..""'T EDITORS
Llriitock EdHort : •.T. W. Morae

};���:::: ::-:-::::: :::::::::: ::j:H�I"fr=
Medical 'Department Dr. C. H. Lwrko

�:,!.tr:vEnii,;;,.;ri�·i:::'.':.: ::. '::::F;�k' Ii.BM!'�
Radio Edltor If: s, Plan�k
':£nterod aa ..cand-cl". D[�ter Febru"";' 18. 1908.
at the poetolflce at Topeka. KaD.as. under act of
Congr... of March S. 1879.
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P),blDhed Weeki" at EI&"hth and Jack.on Street•• To�ek" Kanaa••
ARTHUR CAPPER. piibU.b.'er �-

, ,

F. 'B. NICHOLS. Man_sing EditOr T. A. McNEAL, IIldltor
JOHN W. WILKL'IlSON ,and, H. 11(. BEEL&Bo AJIaoeiate JIl4I1t_.
) c:;HARLES E. SWEET, AdvertJ.IIlIr MaJUla'er '

-

ADVERTISING RATE
809 an Peate line. ,- CirculatIon UO,OOO '

a'ange. In ad;erUaemenla or ordera to cn-ntlnue
advertisements must reach UI not. later &han 10 dayg
In adVance of the date of pubUc&tIoa. An adf.rU.e·
ment cannot be atopped or ch ......d anar It I.� Inaerted
In & page' and the page has been .1..trDtY� New
ad,otU.ementa c811 be accepted up to and- inCluding
Saturday prec.ding I88U..

•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I One- dollar a ';yea.:: In Ka� Nebra.1uI. MI.....
808ft. Oklaho.., Colorado and New Me:mco. AD ether Jttatetl, �'. 7�

Plea_ addrea. an letters fa fttereDce tOo .....eri.� _ttera dl� to
CIrculation Department, Kanaa8 Farmer and Mall &I: Breese, Topeka, Kan.
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By
THE death of Harding Vice President - thin� about the millers? Don't they steal five or .sugar sola-at an average of 21.9 cents a pound.as r

Coolidge is elevated to the Presldencll'<""Com- 10 times as much as the sugar men? Tbe news- aglllnst an average of 11.83 cents a pound under,

paratively little is known atpong the people papers advise the farf!ler� t? !Jult raising so much _/ the new tariff m 10�. Whatever the aetna! effect
-

generally about him. He was born In Ver- wheat, to practice dIversifle� farming, to 'raise .. of the tariff- may be 80 far 8S farm--prices are
mont, educated at Amber!>t and is a luwYE'r by" more livestllck and) then as soon as they ge_t a concerned, this much must, I tblnk, be admitted; _

prOfesSion. I
"

I : bunch of· bogs ready for the, market the price is �he representatives of farm organizations werci
He came into national prominence while gover-

" down so low that there i8 no profit- on them. How consulted.. to a greater extent in ,the franting �f tbe
nor of Massachusetts, hy bis firm stand and prompt can the farmer make enough �o pay running ex- present tariff than in the framing of any prev-action in stopping the policemen's strike In Boston. penses,:pay for paved roads and pay war time ious t'ariff._ '

He and his wife are Congregationalists in religion. �rlces- for everything be must b:UY?" -- .

-

! do not say that t�e tariff has no effect on
ThOil,e who know CoolicJge best, say he is of the ". I would be very glad indeed if � could answer . prices but it seems to me to be one of the minor

�ical New F..ngland Puritan type. He is not the these que;;tTh� -In a-way that_wIll bring'P'tace_. ,fqctbrs. The trouble with ther-farmer as I �ee it
mixer that Harding was. In fact it �eeI,JlS dlffi- __

and jOY,lto, the questioner, but of course I can- is high cost of productlon and high cost of dis-
cult for him to meet and mingle 'Vlth people. He not do tllat..

_, _
trfbution. It 18 however, Dot a new- complaint. A

is conservative by nature and will be acceptable Just what effect th� tariff ha§ on prices never !hird of !l century ago farmers were complaining
to the, business interests of the country. ,can be exactly determined, but there is one thing Just as bitterly as now and perhB..(l8 wlth as much
The death of t�l! President, of course, upsets all -("reasonably certain and that is" the prlces farm- reason.

.

''''_

,

preyious 'political calculations. .Had be li,ved Hard- �rs have to pay for what they buy and the prices I tbink the rerqedy lies in ftPplying .the prin.
iDg would have been renominated, but now the c,iple9 ·that have made the Standard' Oil Company
field will be open.• Coolidge undtmbtedly will be a - and Henry Ford's company the two most enc-
candidate for the nomination and Secretary Bugpes cessful (}rganizations'iuAhe wo1'ld., Henry Ford'
and Senator Johnl:1on, of California, are among 0 Captain! ' My Captain!, ,manufactures and sens the eh('apest automobile

, the possible or probable candidates.
_

nnd the b('st for the money because it is manu-
BY WALT WHITMAN 'factured under a system that practically eHmi-

, U d
)

d
-

(
-

_' nates waste. If Henry Ford got only 25 cents"Things I Don t n erstan (Written in 1885, a the close of th.1l Civil War and out of each dollar paid by tbe purchaser of hisjust after the assassination 'of President Lincoln.)

I
DO not understand how any !man can boast of '0 CAPTAIN! my Capfain! our fearful trip is -

automobile he would not be counted a's either the
bis success in killing innocent wild birds or ani- doue �

,

. ��s�h�r sernd r!Chest ilnddih"idualb in 'the world;
;mala and call it ilPO'::'_ ,

" The sb*p has weather'd'every rack, the prize -ago.
con racy e wou ave een broke long'

\
' '- we 'sought is won; Sometiine farming will be operated on a �ea-t,I (!a�not understand why the world does not ..The port is near, the bells' I bear, the people all busi,ness basis, when instead of the producer get-learn faster- from experience. exulting; ,

ting an average of 25 cents out of the consum- .

, Wbile follow eyes the steady keel, the vessel er's d 11
•

h '11 t 7-" I do not understand how farmers figure that; ,

grim' aud daring;
0 ar e WI ',ge () cents and wh�le he will

they will be beuefjted by leav,ing a business they But 0 -heart! bearU heart! prosper the' consumer will also be benefited be�
understand to go to town to engage in i1 business --0, t,he bleeding dro"'" of red,

muse his dollar w�ll buy a great deal more than
t d t d

..-� It. daes now.'
'

<which they': do no un_,_e_r_s_an •

('I'
W.l.Jex:e on the deck my Captain lies,

_ "IlQ,w long it will be before this condition will-\ I do not un�rstnnd why there are so many peo-,
Fallen rold and dlld. be brought about I do not know. Ther� are times

pIe who seem, to have brains enough who never-
0C' when) grOw rather pessimistic for I have been

theless act like fools.' aPta�lls �l� CaPtain! rise up and hear the' hearing about the farmer getting the worst of it
, -

Rise u�for "'0\1 the flag is flung-for you the
mose of my .

life _and it seems to me, S{>CakfugI do not understand why any person should ...

bugle trills'; I comparatively, that the farming business has
prefer to be mean,_ when it is so mu<!h lllore pleas- For- you bouquets and l'ibbon'd wreaths-for you

made less progress duriilg the 'Jast 3(} or 40 yea)'sant arill easier to be� and d�cent. '

, the.)3l!ores a-crowding; I,
than a�y other great industry. .'

I do not understand..w)'ly a young, married man IJtOr you they call, the swaying mass, their eager ,'-

should be, expected to treat his friends" when he
Here CufpatCaC8I'n I.tudrneainr.gf;ath'er' '.

Why Not Try It Out,?
becomes the father of -8. new baby. If there i1:l -

'

any giving_ to be done his friends ought to give This arm beneath your head! IT IS estimated by the Kansas State Commls-
.... t h' rt' t' h h ed b 1 It is SOl d ....am that on the d 'k sioner of Irrigation that it is entirely Withinsometllmg 0 1m....

, ls_aIme w en_ e ne . s
_

e p. lie ", ec -,
You've 'fallen cold and dead. the realm of possibility to-ir.rigate profitably 5

I do not understand why anyone should boast million acres of land in Western and Central
of being honest. Why shouldn't he be 1 M_y Captain does not answer, -bis -lips are pale and Kansas. '

-

t
_____._

1 i- '1 , still, -
This can be accomplished by the impounding of

I dp Dot UDders and why any inte 1 gentr person My fatber does not feel: my' arm, h,e bas-no pulse flood waters and,.,_damming of Rtreams and f,rom
sbould talk about' a superior clas9; there is no

�', nor will; I
'

,
'wells in which abundant water can.. be obtained

such, thing.' -The ship is anc\lor'd safe and sound, its voyage at a, moderate depth '1lnd pumped and distributed
"

closed an'ii done; '-- over the lands at a mni[('rnte cost.
I do not understt1nd whY,.Jlnyone should violate From fearful trip, the victor sbip comes in with The voters of the., state three years -ago voted

th� laws of- bealth and then expect God to save object won: to amend tlul constitution so that the _state -

can
(JJim from the consequences. 'i Exult, 0 shores, and ring 0 bells! purchase' land to be resold to far.rners who have

I do "not understand why nature permits the' But I, with mournful tread, 'no land.- This is general!y known as tIle land
Walk the dec]!; my captain-lies, tenant amendm'ent because the intent of it was tocliiJIchbug Qut I do not intend to lie awake nights,
Fallen cold and dead. _ give the landless an opportunity to get lo'nd on

tgin_g to fin� ,an ans_w_er_to the question. long time payments and at a moderate price. '

-I do not understand wby anybody should be in- I' suggest thnt the le�is�ature appropriote a re-
terested in 8:.. dog. fight, but most men -seem to 'be. volving fund as permittted by the constitution, buy

they. receive for what they sell are not very__
seri- n few tpousand acres -:>f this irrigable-land, build

-

I know that every man is a sucker if only the ()usly affected by the tariff. comfortable' and mod('ru houses on the r;1�me, or
proper bait is danglet} before him. but I do not, 'For example Mr. Fryer says that while he is if it is not'thought advisable to build the hOlses,
understand why he ,should take the

/

same book 41nly offered 1M! cent!:} a pound fQr Nq. 1 wheat he, "buy, tbe land anu put inl the nl!Cessnry irrigation
_/twice. .bas to pa:9' 3% cents a pq_und for flour. The-tariff plant, tben, let a ,co-operative corporation be-'

on wbeat is % cent al pOund, while the tariff on -formed -to take over the land and build the neces-
II:lo not understand howa--dead beat ean meet flour is approximately %. cent a pound. In other �ary houses -and public buildings; and buy stock

II. man 'he owes and zeem to be entirely uncon- words the tltriff OD a bushel of 'wheat and the and machinery r('quired for the, operation of the, cerned, but I have known several of that :Kind. ta'liff on- the :flour made from-a busheL of wheat
..:
plant.

-

,

..�, are almost exactly the snme., As a starter I snggest that the sfate buy 113 good
The farmer complains that he bos i.e:> pay too sections in a locality W1i.ere a survey shows that

mu�h for machinery. If be does it cannpt be the land can be irrigated with profit aqd with the
charged to the tariff, 'as there is no tariff duty ��r.tainty that there' will be ample water. With
on farm implements_ The tariff on sugar is -* lrrlgated land properly cultivated, SQ acres are
of a cent a ,pouud more than it wa9 under the fnll as much as the average hi'dustrious family

--old law which might possibly account fOr a slight can handle, sO' that there would be ample room
rise in the price of sugar but certainly would not for at Jeast 128 families to take care of and tHl
-ace(Junt for the late rise in the price. There does ,the -land and there -would be lle€d for perhaps
not seem to be IInY' particular relation between the baIt as many'more to operllte'the necessary fac-
prlees of sugar frouryear to year and the amount tories to convert the rnfV, product i�to the finished.
of tbe tariff. Sugar sold at an average price of 7.9 Estimating the average, f�ml1y at six pem�ns,
c('nts a pound in 101& under the old Payne Tariff the tot.al popul,otion of the community would '�
law and sold at an average of 13.R cents a pound approxImately 1200. - To pay for the land, build
uuder the lower Underwood Tariff law in, 1013 the necessary mo(Jern dwellings, install the cen-
and that wos before the World War -bad boosted tral power plant for the generation of power for
the pric�s of everything.

--

pumping and distributing water for irrigation, the
In., 1920 under ,the old Underwood tow tariff necessary b'!Udings for houslng stock and �acbin·
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What is the MMter

ONE of our sub�ribers send's me the following
letter: "Having read your paper for several
years and knowing that you are interested

:In_ the welfa.,re of, the farmers of this 'State, I am

tnking the liberty of asking you a few questions.
/'J. went to town yesterday. The elevator man of-
fered me 80 cents a bushel or lll.! cents' a pouiid
for No. 1 wheat; the grocer asked me $1.80 for a
48 pound sack of flour. The feed dealer "a&ked me

$UiO or 1% cents a pound for bran. Why such
'

pHces? '

-,

I

"The,Democrats say that is the way 'the high
-

tariff ,protects tbe .larmer. Are they right? The
new1;p'apetjl make a great deal of fuss about the
sugar men robbing us. Why don't t:n�y say some-
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ery, and ,!llso 'bullp.ing such tactori'es as the" �or� p!l�ed "by' -the lA"lplature providing, for the PQis- -' a legion auxlllary If' she 'bad �, brothe,J;,-ln the 8�·

"ld '" d h f' i';'" h'---r'
, -

b f "'� .. th .,,�;.... - vice? ,2;-A Is an a11en an'd cllL'hbec( exemption, be-'_

poratloe- wou ,,�ee.... an t e nec�r1 arm...ma- .on 1;- � .gr8ls �pel'8 ' y . ee�. em po:"",n_ "ca� h.' ....&!J an allen. I\ow ....ould this affect hlm-'

chine.ry wdUld require ali �egate J)f app.ro:!d- ..bran::r-Thp.re� is no doubt
\ that hoppers can be, lnl"iOtting his citl:l;em;h�p 'papers? ' A. R;�',

mately 1'millon dollamand 'the, corplfta-tion sl10uld .kl�led that ,,\ay, but I have here '� lett,er fr,?m a '1-'1 answer yes, to "both ,questions.. .8lie -:rea)-.

b.-e in addition at least $100,990 working capital. _ woman
....?ut .In , Western Kansas whose buslness "gamed her citizenship, in fact,1 am personallY of

. The' corporation" should be able to' issue its
' is raising -poultry,' chickens. and turkey,S. She the opinion that sl:!-e never lost it and has the right

bonds secured by all the pt'operty> 'of the eorpo- _says _that her hens,., and tork�ys eat .-theSe pols- to -vote. She �s the right as I" understana;..:the
ration and e"lety member of'the families residing oned hoppers and. also somettfues the poisoned "legion rule to belong to tlie legion auxlliill'Y. _,

-

on the lands should be 8: stockholder.' If the Fed- ,bran and d1f� from the effe,ct of it and of coul'l!e . �The question o� how A's claiming .�_�mpt1o�
eral Land Bank "bct is Dot broad enough to per- she is, not a bl�_enthusiastlc over the poisoning

__
on account or'his for,eign birth will affect h� g¢t-

mit a loan to be made to such a corporation then of grl4lshopper�, in .ract a .reasonable crop ot tlng hls .clttaenahlp papers.,w Will depend on the

it should be amended. _ The corporation sbould. be grasshoppers is a .beneftt rather -!han_ a ,damage/, temper of the judge 'before libom the applicatiOlt

permitted to issue its bonds backed by all the to her business as, I
_

understand it and I can
.

is made. In .some ca-ses I happen to know the ju(1ge
asseta of the corporation Which should, l!e required read'll1_ see her vleW])Oint. bas .refused to-grant final citizenship papers for

to establish a sinkjng fund sufficient, to 'retire the this'-=i-easoD. -;-'

bonds in 30' years. The corporation 'should be

controlled by,a' carefully selected board of dlrec-

'tors, elected by' vote of the stoekholdets, no stock

holder being permitted to cast more than one vote.

This' board of directo� should select a competent

mauager' and, competent assistants and the corpo

raMon should be operated accordln� to the most.

careful and modern methods. _

'

-I believe that it would be entirely possiJ>le to

make the land net at least $10 an acre every year

wl.rtCh would PlJ.Y llpproximately 9 per cent on

the stock after payment of interest on
I
bonds,

sinking fund, taxes apd depredptlon. While the"

value of the buildings would �preciate, the value

of the'-rand, if properly managed, would appre

ciate nearly as much as· the
_

buildings would de-

preciate.
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Abo-ut Things in Gen�ral

POISON gns i� being used succesj3fully in'
somelocalitles in destroying chinch bugs. For

a good while the farmers have been urged
to burn the weeds and dry grass where the

chinch bug-eggs and hold-over bugs winter. If

every fa'rmer would do that it would eventually

destroy-'" the bugs but that is an imposSibility. In
the fl�sl: place there are always careless far,mers
and then tbere are farmers, plenty of them, who

Illlve an old'time dread of' setting out fires even

wheJ;e _ they are closel,y: watched",' If all of the

ne.c;ting Rlaces are not destroyed there are prob
�bly I?lI�nty of bugs and eggs left to· supply' the

enti�e' ,country the next year. '

Some -"CUBS" who is long on figures estimates

that one' pall' of chinch bugs starting early in

the spring, If left alo� ,aDd nothing is done' to

ch{:cl, their progeny will produ�e in the' course

of the summer something like'-300 trillion bugs.
Now I do not pretend to vouch fo, these fig
urcs. Nobody has ever counted 300 trillion amI

it may be that the e'stimate is 100,__ trillion ont

of the way, but at that it is ellsy 'to ,see thaJ
burning' half the bunches of grass or three

fourths of them,' for that matter never will ex

terminate the cltincli bugs, but it _,is said that

poison gas gets the bugs and eggs without both

ering the grass and -it can be applied over 8

large a� in a JZMIY short -tlm�. A!! long .as
polson gas, is' used- to kill pestiferous bugs m

ste,ad of human beings I am strong for, it.
This talk about killing chinch bugs with polson

gas calls to m.1�d the experiments./wh,lch seem

to be successful, of killing the boll weevil with

poison gas dIstributed trom airplanes.
,

Acting on the advice of the experts at our

Kansas State Agricultural College, a la.w was

.It is very difficult to get faimers ts._<lo-operate
successfully .but I think the idea is growing
among them. The Mosas -State Agricultural
College Informs me that dairymen in the Green

leaf, Kimeo, Mnn, Palmer, Strawberry eommuat-c
ties are lining- up -to purchase- the' bran, cotton

seed meal, and oilmeal for -daiJ:!l':'leediJig -on the

.eo-operatlve
'

plan, They 'wUl POIll their orders,

and 'b.uy iil carload lots. This wwrk will "be han

,died th,x. the W!tshington C01mty 'Co-operative
ereamery Company" co-operating with the Wash-

ilCton COtlDty Farm Bureau. �,
'

I J

Rights of a .ReOtel' ,_

A -owna a farm and B Is the renter. No contract
In writing has been drawn. The farm Is used to
raise wheat. • B wlU move 'off the farm, and have
an opportunity to s'lll- two-thlrds of the straw
from the crop of wheat h-e sowed then: harv9lJted.
Hall he 'a ri.&'ht to do so? One-third of the crop 'Is
given iI.s �l1t. -

' A. R.

,�e_h88,an entire right to dQ so. His verbal eon, •

tract is to �ive one-thlrd of' the erop as rent. He
would have a rlg4t to cut thls,wheat and thresh
it and turn over oae-thlrd 'of the grain

\ to' the

landlor� and use the other two-thirds as he sees

fit: He ,wouldrDot be required to thresh his tWo
thirds. He could feed it as, straw and grain aDd
If he' threshes it he ill entitled to- two-thirds of,
the straw as well as two.-thlrds of 'the gr�in._ It
being h,is property he has a ,rIght to diBp.ose of-it
as he sees fit.

I have received many lette;� from owners of
milk -cows asking whether It is ,necessary that
these cows ,be tested for tuberqulosls before sell
ing them. The' three rules eStablished by the
KaMIlS Livestock 'Sanitary Commission which
seem to eover ,Cllses of this �lnd read in part as,
follows: - ,

_

Rule I-It Is hereby ordered that cattle to be
Ulled, for dairy purp.oses, except those from herda

•

under state -and federal supC!rvl�n, must be sold
at public saills with a tubercul1n'itest record show-

\ mg that the animals baye -'been' tuberculin tested
by an accredited state or federal veterinarian not

morll than 90 days previous to date of sale,
Rule 2-1t Is f\lrther ordered that cattle to be

used, for d�'l'Y pur-poses cannot be sold at- private
'

or public ale except under a tuberculin retest
guarantee. The tuberculln- retel't must be applied
.by a veterinarlag.-lloldlng a commission from the
.tate l1v�tock sanitary commissioner. or a veterl

Dacy IIIBpector. of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
_ United State,s 'Department of Agriculture.

Rule 3-1n line with the, fol'l{)o'Wlng, resolution.
�pted by the HOlsteln-Ft'I-eslan ASBOCiation of
Kansas at their meeting held In Mareh" l'9ZiI.
, !'Resol.ved. That the Holstein-Friesian :t.,ssocla
tlon of Kansas respectfully request the State Llve

st-O,ck 'Sanitary Commjssloner of Kansas to make a

'ruling ,that all cattJ,e to be offered for sale at, -pub
lic sales be tuberculin tested by ',some veterina

rian other than the owner of the cattle."

,It Is hAreby ordercd, to avoid any difficulty, that
owners having their cattle tested under the pro
visions of these rules tor_ public or private sales

must obtain the' services of an aCCTedlted veterl
nu-Ian not financially lnterested In, the cattle.

, Settlement of Inheritance 'l'u
A and B-were husband and wife and lived In-"lIlt&-

60url. A. 'died-without leaving a will and hls- folkS
eame In 'And too�alf the property. B hIlS to' pay
InherltanGe tax ,on her. half. Is that' right T She haa
a banker handling the busln'BBB for -her,. Is that
the' law of Missouri? J. P. C.

Without"'1mowing the' llmount of her 'Inheritance
I ,cannot say whether 'she should p-.:v i�heritance ,.
tax or not. Missouri has a state inheritance tax
law as well as Kansas. The widow ii!l allowedeer�
tain exemptlJ>ns under the 'Missouri la 'Pl. If- t:lijs
e;tl\ke exceeds the exemptiDns then she should par
an inheritance tax. Otherwise not. If rthe writer
of this 'question will let me know the amount of
'herl inb_Uance I can give her a more definite

�nswer." .
_

There would be no law... either requiring her to'
b'ave her ,business transacted thru a banker nor
WOUld, there be on the other hand any vioI�t1on of
law if shlidld have it so transacted. I

'

Who Will Inherit the Propeny't
A and B are husband and wife. They bave no

chUdren. If A should dta b.efore B"wopld,...me in
,herit aD this property or would A's father. broth
e� and slBtllrs ,inherit part? 'l'he property is In
Kansas.

,- A. F.

The su� wife' would inhe�t all.."The prop',
, ert".

\Farmer�' Service'-Comer

READEI�S
'of KllDsas' .lI:armer 'and �aU and

Breeze are invited to_� Q,Uestions on legal
. problems or on 8.PY ot'1ier matter on whicb

thet desire inf.ormation. This service is free. The

tremendous demand for this service--makes it 1m- -

poaslble, tor us to print aU _of the answers" but
-e...eey inq�iry will be answer� by Diall.

Sta� Has Lieq on tbe Properly
A had a child who had' been In the state hos1)Ual

for a-number of-)'ears. She was"'ilent there after she
was of age. She had had a Inlardlan for a number
of years. A died and a week later this child died.
Can the state have any claim on the pr<,per�y left?

, aa

I think without doubt if there was any property
which became the estate of this child at her fath
er's death the state has a lien upon th�t property.

\'A Quest� Citizenship
,

I-A 18 an American girl who married B. an .llen.
She lost 'her citizenship. Did she re�aln, her cltlzen
.hip when the iaw was passed In September 1922?

Can she now vote?, Can A, the wife of B, belong to

Put Yourself -in His Place
RECENTLY

Mr. Stiles, Moline, Kan., shipped
a car of fat heifers to' Kansas City for

which he'received 3% to 4 cents a PQund
on the' boof. He asked, Armour's salesman

the wholesale price of a dressed beef heifer and

was told it was' 16%.' cents a pOund.
That was quite a difference, t� be sure.

Preseht Price Spread Too Wide

The g'rei'lt spl'e�d or <lifferenHal, wllich exists be

'tween fat cow!:! and meat, and between cured meat

'lind hogs, exists also iIi...-the price of wheat and

flour, and is found all the way up or down the ,line

of the farmer's products and necessities. ... -',
Those' who wonder why the farm�r is dissatis

fied witlvthrt-'e years of working for -little bettc�
than eXDcnses--lllure often for less-and paying
high :Drlces for everything/ he buys with his 68-

{'('nt dollar, .should try Charles Reade's expedient.....:.
try putting thEmselves in hi� place, try buying ne

cessities for nearly, 50 per cent more thal'f'the price
fo.: which th� ,sell the products of their labor.

Razzing the Farm tBkic
Enr.losiilg tho clipping or-ii- newspaper article,

"Razzing tho Farm plile," and laying the low price
of Wheat to the door of the Anti-Gzal:n-Gambling
nct, which has been given wide pUbllci'ty by the.
ChicagO' Tribune, a board-of-trade defender, and

hy the Kansas City Star, F. A. Smith, an Oak

f:l'ove, Ore.; business IIlan, writes me: "You wouJd
think f-rum reading-this piece, that wheat ha�l neve.r
slUmped before at harvest time! As for that," lle
continues, "our fruit and 'vegetable raisers are in

the same boat with your wheat gro\vers."
He goes on: ' "If,wheat is so 'Cheap, why ,is it we

have'to pay 10 cents for a I-pound loaf and ·15

cents for a 24-ounce loaf, at Portlnnd-regular
war prices; wIrY is 'pa tent flour around $1'>95 for

a 48-pound sack; why is scratch-feed,
..

that is 75 must blliV. That the 'Farm Bloc fought most of
_� per cent wheat and 25 per cent corn, so high; why these high duties the record shows. '

\

do hides continue cheap anp shoes and .ha�nesg
�-' We have, got to level these inequalities, make it

high-priced; why must w� pay so much for cement easier for economic laws to operate. It cannot be

ancI lUluLe!-,?, _
",- _,/ done in r day or � night, nor in several of them.

Mr. Smith does not ,appear to think the Farm We shal accom�lish it by successive ,steps} and by
Bloc or the. new law regulating boards of trade is personal effort. The way is open before us, bpt
to blame for finy of these things, but that high r�il let it be .t!derstood this whole propam cannot be

mt.es are a prime factor in the clllculati�n.
' worked out by Jegislation.

'

"As to the railroads," he wr.ITes, "I read, in the ...; 'e"
news reports that the Illinois Central is bragging ,

Thmgs L gl8labo,D. Can Do ./

'that it has made �ore than, enough in tho first .There are some th,ings legislation can do to help�.
six mc.nths 8£ this -veal' to pay all charges for the First, there shouln ,come prompt reduction of ex�

year, and that prospects for -the next six months <:essive freig?� rates. This might well be followed

loo'k better thap for the first six.''' .

I by tar1ff rcvlslon for 0lver-protect� ..necesslties, and

• ••
by curbing the profiteer. Also there must be fur-

Present Freight Tanffs Unfatr ther and fairer distribution of tax burdens accord-

,.:\t the present moment the Union Pacific rail-' ing to ability to pay and fhe obligation to pay.

rBnll i� giving the'public reasons: wh31', the railroads In saying this I am not' saying, and I never have
cannot afford to r,educe rail rates. �Jlese reasons ,said..:., that Congress, or Washington, can straighten
,do not mention that the Union�acific's net oper- out 0'1' end all the troubles of the farmer. Some

ating income ,in 1D22 was 24 million dol1!lrs, th� of these wiH have to be worked out by the farmer

it ha'3.a surplus of 159 million dollars, that it is himself, some by farmer organizations, still -oU(ers

PItying 10, per cent dividenns and could 1:)ave paid by diversified farming. Legislation can only help
16 pci:' cetit dividends in 1D22, or that its stock is here- and there, but to help it must approach these

quoted in Wall Street at $127-$27 above par. ;Net problems understan,dingly and in a sympathetic way.
earnir.gs 1!f the Union Pacific in June were ,S2,- I

•

21)0,000, compared with $2,205,000 in June, 192� -
'Market Readjustments Coming

AIIlcrican railroads are today the most prosper- '1: believe market readjustments are coming. They

ous in their history. You have the word of Mr:- will be herped along materially by the new legisla-

Julius Kruttschnitt for thiS. Mr. 'Kruttschnitt is tion whereby farmers Will eventually place their

,{'halrman of the Southeru Pacific' and is proba61y business organizations ,on the same plane with

the grea test railway executive in America. -', other Industries.
-

After, more than two years ..of readjusting, the Honest maJ,:kets and co-operative ma'rketing are

trouble With US in the main still is the immen�e to be lIf gr�t help. - J

spread betwee� producer and consumE)r, which we Then> are �limpses orday)lght ahead which pre-.

are hin<;ered in correcting l:lY high f);{,igbt rates sage a new andbet-�'
.

"-

and by excessive tariff duties on manufactured ar- tel' day in a future -' �

tides, articles that everybody t1�_es and the farmer not so very remote... _

,/
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, The Adventures 'of 'the .Hoovers

F

The Cross-Cut-By
FOR

many years Thornton Fair
child, the owner of a silver mine
in Colorado, was an invalid in
the constant care of bis son,

Robert Fairchild.
'Just before his death, Fairchild told

bis son where be could find the com
bination to bis safe. Upon opening the
safe Robert finds a letter addressed to
bim by bis father with instructions to
go to st. Louis and look up an old at
torney wbo would explain the signifi
cance of the papers foond in the safe.
Later young Fairchild proceeded to

St. Louis to intervlew Henry Beamlah,
the attorney, as directed. In another
two weeks Robert was on his way to
Denver and he journeyed from there
toward Ohadi, On the trip he had
many' adventures and made the ac
quaintance �f the sheriff of Arapahoe
county. Finally be reached his desti
nanon and took up his abode at Mother
Howard's boarding house where many
of the miners made their home. _ From
Motber Howard he learned a great
(leal� about the Blue Poppy mine and
bis-,father's early struggles witb Squint
Rodaine wbo sought to dispossess him
of his claim. After warning him of
bis own danger from Rodaine she.--.

urged Fairchild to go to bed and rest
till �he next morning.

A Vision of the Past
Robert Faircbild obeyed the Instruc

tions, a victim of many a conjecture,
many ap attempt at reasoning as be
sought sleep tbat was far-away, Again
end again tbere rose before him the
�OIi �f two men in an open buggy,

Courtney- Ryley Cooper
A Story of a Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the

Silver Mines of Colorado
dlca ting some one behind �

Fairchild.
"But I wasn't on the Denver road yes
terday, and if you'll excuse me for say
ing it, I don't- remember ever having
seen yon before."
There "was a little light in her eyes

with a singing, apparently maudlin child started toward the courthouse which took away the sting of the de
person between them whom Ohadi be- and the legal procedure which must be nlal, a light which seemed to ur-ge cau
Ueved to be an effeminate-voiced undergone before he made his first trip tion, and at the same time.to tell Fair
Swede; in reality; only a woman. And to the mine. child that she trusted him to do his
wu, had they adopted the expedient? A block or two, and then Fairchild part as a gentleman in a thing she
Why had not Larsen been with them suddenly halted. Crossing the street at wisb_ed forgotten. More fussed th�nin reality? Fairchild avoided the ob- an angle just before him was a young ever, he dr�w back and bent low in
vious conclusion and turned to other woman whose features, whose man- .apology, while she passed on. Half a
thoughts, to Rodaine with his squint ncrtsms he recognized. The whipcord block away, a- young man round('� a
eyes, to Crazy Laura, gathering herbs riding habit had given place now to a corner, und seeing her, hastened to Join
at midnight in the shadowy, stone- tailored suit which deprived her of the ber. She extended her hand; they
sentineled stretches of graveyards, boyishness that had been S� apparent chatted a moment, the!l strolled, up the
while the son, perhaps; danced at some on their first meeting. The cap had street together. Fairchild _ watched
function of Ohadi's society and made disappeared before a close-fitting, vart- blankly, .then turne.d at a chuckle just
love in the =rest periods. It was all colored turban, But the straying behind him emana�lllg from �he beardedgrotesque; it waa .funtastlc, almost brown hair still was there, the brown Ilps of a!l ol.d mmer, loafmg on the
laughable-had it not concerned him! eyes, the piquant little "nose and the stone copmg III front of a small store.
For Rodaine had been his father's ell- pretfily formed lips. Fairchild's heart -

• ,emy, and Mother Howard had told him thnmpod-c-nor did � stop to consider Judge Richmond 8 Daughter
enough to assure him that Rodalne did why. A quickening of his pace, and be' "PiCk the wrong filly" pardner?"not forget, The crazed woman of the met her just _as she stepped to the came the query. Fairchild manage�.graveyards was Squint's lunatic wife, curbing. smile. -_

�ready to kill, if necessary, for a hus- "I'm so glad of this opportunity," be "Guess so." Then h�_lied quickly. ''Iband who beat her. And the young Ro- exclaimed happily. "I want to return thought she was a girl from Denver."elaine was his son, blood of his blood; that money to you. I-I was so fussed "Her?" The old miner stretched.that was enough, It was hours before yesterday I didn't realize-" "Nope. That's Anita Richmond, oldFairchild found sleep. and even then it "Aren't' you mistakon ?" She had Judge Richmond's (laughter. Guess shewus a thing of troubled visions. looked at him with a slight smtle.iFutr- must have lu-r-n expecting thnt youngStreaming sun awakened him, and he child did not catch the inflection. f<'llo,,"-o1' she wouldn't have cut you,hurr-ied to the dining room to find him-
.

"Oh, no. I'm the man, yon know, off !'I) short. She ain't usually that
'

!lelf the last lodger at the tables. He who helped you change that tire 011 the way."ate a rather hasty meal, made more so Denver road y('st('r<iay." .. "Her flance?" Fairchild asked theby an impatient waitress, then with the. "Pardon me." This time one brown question with misgiving. The miner
necessary pa�rB in his pocket, Fair- eye h�d wavered ever so Slightly, in- (Continued on Page 9)

(Copyrl�hted)
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, ,Soaks ,-Seed for Feed' CrQP�
Albert Weaver, Western Kansas Former, Groins Plenty ot9.r.ain.,rif,.d

for -'Thirty Head of·Work Stock andSells Surplus 'to Neig
I

•

FEED
production Is the greatest problem of

_ the Western Kansas farmer, and feed .must
be available before a, considerable change
will be possible in' agrtcultura; methods In

that section of the state. That's what Albert

Weaver, a wheat grower near Bird City in Chey
enne county, says and he-ought to know. He has
been wrestling with Western Kansas farm problems
since 1887, when he .homesteaded land near Oakley"
in Logan county.

�,

Western Kansas farmers need to practice diversi

fication, and they need to grow livestock as a part
of that safer farming program. However, the un

certainty of feed crops prevents many of them from

undertaking a different system of farming. Weaver

has demonatrated that feed in abundance can be

grownthere If right methods are followed.

In 1911 farmers in his county sacrificed their'

stock because there was rfiot enough feed to carry
them tbru the winter, Weaver saw an opportun
i�y to be of service to bis neighbors. Accordingly
he arranged with Kansas.Btate Agrtcutturnl Col

lege for a feed growing demonstration and devoted

30 ncres-ofbts land to a variety test of.grain sor

ghums iI\. 1012. He has demonstrated .the kinds

best adapted to that region and bas worked.nut a

system of culture which eliminates a great deal of
the element of chance in growing 'feed crops.

Praetleed 'Summer TiUago 12 Years-'
Weaver is-a wheat farmer. 'But he is not of the

ohjectionable type. _ He 'is operating eight sections
of his own land and .about 16 sections for other

owners.
'

He .haa been practicing summer tillage for

12 years. About 1,200 acres of bis land is summer

tilled each season. Last year his wheat crop

yif,lded 76.000 bushels, and early last spring he bad
26 carloads in storage at terminal elevators,which

tested 14 per cent protein .and 57 pounds to the
bushel. That snows tbe quality. of hla wheat and
indicates indirectly the fertility of his land. He
uses 30 heud of horses and mules of his .�wn be-

/' '
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By J. C. Burleton
sides the power th�t be hlres to grow this wbeat.
He is not only a wheat .farmer. About 50 acres

of feed are grown every year. This supplies, the
\vorli stock and tbe surplus is sold to nelgnbors
who cannot spare enough land or attention to grow
their own feed. Last spring be sold grain sorghum
.roughage at $12 aton, '

.,-"

How does ke do it, especially In a senson like last
summer? Many stockmen in Western Kansas. had
to turn their cattle out last spring before grass was

ThI!ll_F.ced Supp!;y Weigh. 'II'S Tons nnd is Comp",.ed
of Sudan Gr,aM"_ Freed SOl'1:0 and Pink Kaflr. The

Surplu. "'a. Sold at $12' 0 Ton

ready to keep tbem from starving. Tlley did' not
have enough feed. In the first place W�aver tries.
'l'hen he bas adopted methods suited to feed pro
duction In that region. For roughage he grows,
Freed's Sorgo, Sudan grass and Pink kafir. The
Pink kafir 18 not so good as the others because it
is not so drouth resistant. He soaks tbe seed from
noon until night,.sacl{s it a-nd seeds the next-morn-

And Members

...._. __

':,...... .. .:::

" 'ing, Within six days plants are up wlth .
tWG

leaves and start off with a vigorous growth.
The·land for feed crops is plowed 1n spring and

summer tilled until Jul.y -: The erop-ds broadcast ;

'lI·fter a working with the spring tooth harrow, ei!pe-"
cially if there bas been a beating rain: Tbis early
cultivation controls weeds so that they..do not com-

, pete with the crop, it opens the surface to moisture
and retards the run-off. The sorghums'-are cut for,
baY,1n ·fall.

'

,_
0

-

Weaver has been improving Freed's SOrgo since
1013 by selecting early maturing stalks and beads
that are closer and more compact than the ordlnarL._
stratn." He is 'now undertaking a seed production
project wit!l tbis crop. His methods in growing thla
crop for seed are also safe for growing feed, He
disks or-plows the land early" usually during tbe
lotter part of April or first of May. He continues

'to. disk find work with the spring tooth. harrowaa
often as necessary until June 15. Tbe seed Is
always thoroly -soaked before used for sowing.'

\'

-,

,.

Harvesting Seed Crops
'

By September be harvests the ripe 'seed.- Last
year he sowed % bushel to the acre on 2% acres
for seed ,production. The yield was 80 bushels or
32 bushels to the .acre, He is continuing to select
tbe Freed's Sorgo for grain production and e,vent
ually' hopes to have an e\'� higher yielding- and
earlier maturing strain. This is the best all around,
feed crop for Western Kansas�"ac('ording to Weav
er's expcrlence, He also gro.JYS oa ts wbich 18 cut
for huy just as it begins to form SPed.

.

Food, feed and molsture areThe tbree big prob
lems

-

of Western' Kansas. - Weaver bas demon
strated better wheat production thru summer till
age which stores and conserves moisture. He baS
snown, that feed production for livestock Is pos
,sible and be bas proved that one of the big food
crops of the Americun family can be grown undee
summer tillage practices: When others adopt such
methods most farm ills of that section w.m pass.

Shall Lead" Them
State F'�rm Orqanization Oflie ials Can Get a Very Valuable Lesson in. True

Co-operation [rom Practices of �ilso}1. County Farmers

MEMBERS,of
the different farm orgarrtzn

tlons llve in the same communities tbru-:
out Kansas, swan 'work in rush seasons,

_ use tbe same blgbways, borrow one an

other's tools, attend the same-churches, and send
their children to the same schools. They have
learned to live peaceably together and practice the
rudiments of eo-operation among tliemselves. There
is not a farm organization in Kanslls whlcb Is not

based on co-operation, but the conduct of leaders

prevents, that co-operation from extending beyond
the boundaries of their own organizations, but

why? Ask the leaders. -,

In 'Yilson county, farmers have set a good ex

ample for their -state farm organization leaders.

'l'hey are united in all projects for betterment of,
the community. It is a strong Grange and Farm
Bureau county. Fourteen of the 18 Grange locals
hll\'e taken up the Wilson County Farm Bureau
demonstration and educational program, There is
but one Farmers' Union local, but it is co-operating
fully with the other organizations.
With this spirit of co·operation in a community

any Pl'ogt:am for the betterment ot ruml life and

C. O. f;ramlficld. County E ..tenNlon Ageot,.. Ooe of

the lIeON.oolI' "'IIY Farm Organlsntion" 10 wn..oa

County Co-operate (or the Common Good

By M. N. Beeler,
agriculture can be put over. Perhaps the' first big
ptoject was organizing tbe livestock shipping asso

ciations. Farmers decided I that packers probably
did not make any distlnctlon between Farm Bu
reau, Grange and Farmers' Union cattle and hogs.
There is but one service to perform in a shipping
association and that is to get better prices for stock
and better service for the producers, They or

ganized shipping associations all over the county
so that the service would be available for all

farmers. The local organizations bave proportion
ate reprcsentatfon in the management of associa-
tions.

-

_

_ When the Wilson'County Farm Bureau got ready
/ to make out Its programs of work in the -dlfferent
communities it did not set up a series of organlza
tions to carry out the community projects. That
was unnecessary. The local Granges held meetings
nud adopted the programs and are .carrytng tbem

out ill co·operutioll with the bureau and the eounty
ex.tenslon agent,' C. O. Grandfield. The master of'a
local Grange, S. D. Logan, who lives 4 miles west
of Neodesha, is president of the \VllsOli County
Farm Bure�_u and llas been for four years.

Begin Dairy Improvement Program
Two years ago '�hen tbe Neo!lesha Chl\mber of

Commerre undertoolc a dairy improvement pro-_
gram, the 'farmers fell in with the plan. When, it
proposed to have Il milk condensery, the fnrm or

ganizations co-operated fully, organized a dairy im

provl:'ment association and elected LogjUl president.
The bureau has placed Grandfield at the disposal
of the dairy campaign at any time 'he is needed.
Not long ago a meeting of the dairy hnprove,ment
association conflil'ted w.1th the meeting of Central
Grange near Fredonia. R. E. Marilofer, master,
dismisSed the Grange so that dairy members -could

go to Fredonia for the da iry meeting.
l\Iarhofer co-operated in the Wilson .County

Farm BUl'eau membership campaign. He and W.
B. Long worked about three-fourths of Center

township and ohtained 48 lllemb('rs, just eight more
than there were in the whole town'ship last year.
Therl:' are 58 paid membe""rs of the bllreau in that

township this year. II! the nor.t!! part of 'Webster

townShip ther!,! was but one paid up lllemhel' lust

yellr." Now there nrc 28 member!>. In working
three tow,�ships last· -spI:ing the Wilson County
Fa-rm Bureau obtained more members than ever be-

fore. More than half of the members this year are

paying cash. The better 'results bave been due
largely to the shipping associations, and the service
of the bureau in co-operation with local .Granges.
Projects of the bureau this year that have been

-adopted by the Ideal Granges in 14 of the 18 Wil
son County Farm Bureau communities Include-mll
lIner-y� -dresstorm maklug, pattern drnftlng and
home nursing for the women; poultry, crop im
provement, soils, farm engineering for the men.

o
Hat making schools ace being held every fnll and

spring. Women of the county report that 118 hats
were made last spring. Materials cost $272.30.
'l'he hats were valu.ed. by local instruotors at

$801.20, which left a saving of $531.37 over what
hats of equal quality would have cost if they had
been purchased, Probably as many more lfiive
been made and not reported. Local leaders in the
women's projects are instructed in the sclrools at
some convenient- place and they in' turn help women

in their nelghborhoods with the work, Mrs. G'rand
field is credited by the Kansas State Agricultural
.College �tension workers with having helped more

in, the millinery campaigns than any other local
-

"'oman in Kansas. Miss Maud Flnlt'y of tbe colo'

lege 'extension staff conducted the llat schools.

.

Hilt illnklng I" n Communit)' l'rojl'ct '\10001:' Graoge

and Burea,,' "'omeo. Above I.. It MIIJl_ry Sellool
Hnd Below nre SOUlO Hat,. TIley Made·

I
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PicturesIn

Milk Goats That Have Been Bred

Up by Using Purebred Imported
Saanen Bucks and Native Does;
There is a Growing Interest in
MiI.k Goats in theMiddle West

American Threshing Machinery'
atWork in Argentina; From 200
to 300 Wheat Sacks are Hauled
to Market on HugeWagons Hav-

ing-Wheels 14 Feet High

Mrs. S. H. Denby -and Baby Georgianna or Newport, R. I., Just
After the Youngster Took First Prize For Babies Under I Year

Old at the Baby Sbow Held Recently at That Place

\
Photographa Copyrlgh; 1923 nnli From Underwood and Underwood.

I
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The Cross-Cut

, K'ANSA-S" FARMER

An Old Timers' Danee,
There was fi moment of awkward

silence as Fairchild gazed intently into

hie soda glass, then with a feeling (If

queer excitement, set it on the marble
counter and turned. Anita Richmond

had accepted the druggist's challenge.
She was approaching-in a stranger
liRe manncr-e-a ticket of some sort held
before her.
"Pardon me," she began, "bu{ WOUll.1

you care to buy a ticket?"

(Continued on Page 21)

o
'" "

.. BUMS
KEEP_�
OUT�

_

--

Helping Toe Farmer Vs. The Farmer�Helping , Himself

there absentl,y to 8'lve an'i)rder at the
,soda fountain and stand watch_ng the

<, pair. who- had stopped just- In front of
. -- him on the .comer•. She was the same'

.

(Continued from Page 6) girl; there could 00-00 doubt of. that,

.

'

and he' raged inwardly as she cbatted
,

.

_.

.and chaffed witti -the man who looked

finished his str.etCh' and added a yawn down upon her with a smiling air (If
to it.

-

Then he looked appraisingly up proprietorship which instllled instant

,

the' street toward the retreating fig- rebellion in Fairchlld's heart. Nor did
ures, .!'W�ll, some say he is and some he know the reason for that, either.
say he afn t, Guess it �OBtly �epend� After a moment they parted, and

on" the girl, and she aln t ,-tel!,ing yet. FuirchllQ. gulped'at his fountain drink.

"A�d the man---;who is he?
.' She had hesitated, then ·wit!La. quick

Hun? Oh, ·he s Maurice Rodalne, decmi®. turned straight into the drug
Son of a pretty famous character store,"

.

around here, old Squint Rodaine. Owns "B�y a ticket Mr McCauley?" sno

the SilVer Queen property up the hm. asked of the m�n b�hlnd the counter.
Ever hear of him?"" "I've. sold twenty already,' this morn

. �he eyes of Robert Fairchild n!ir- Ing, Only five more and my work's

rowed, and-a desire to fight-a Ionging' over."
"

to grapple with Squint Rodaine and all " .

that belonged to hl,m-surged into his ,Gomg to"be pretty m:uch of a crow�
heart. But his voice, when he -spoke,

isn t there? 'The drugglst was 1lshtn"

was slow and suppressed.
in h�s pocket ·for money. Falrchlld.L

"Squint Rodulne I Yes, 1 think I dallying; with his drink now, glan('e�
have The name sounds rather fa-' sharply toward the'lloor and went b�ck
II' 'r" to his refreshment. She was standing

m�:e�, deliberately, he started up the d.lrectly in �h� �nti'ance, fingering the
t eet following, at a distance the man

five remalning tickets.

::d the girl who walked before him. "Oh, everybody in town. Please tate
the five, won't you? Thl'n I'll be
thru" ,

"1;11 be darned if 1 will, 'N',ita!" Mc
Cauley bucked against a shelf case in

mock self-defense. "Every time y.ou'vl'
got anything you want to get rid ot
you come in 'here and shove It off on

me. m be gosh glm-swlggled if I

will There's only four in my family
and .four's all I'm going to take. ll'ork
'em ·over-I've got a prescrtptlon to
fill." He tossed four silver dollars on

(he showcase find took the tickets. Tha

girl demurred.
"But, how about the fifth one? I've

got to sell that too-"
"Well, sell it to him!" And Fnlr

child looking Into the soda-fountrun

mirror, saw himself indicated as the

druggist started toward the prescrip
tion case. "I ain't going t') let myselr
get stuck for another solitary, single
one!"

In the Drug Store
There _ was no specific reason "Vl.y

Robert Fairchild should f",J.I,ow Muu

rice Rodalne and the young woman

who had been described to him as the

daughter of Judge Richmond, whoever
he might be. And Fairchild' sought for
none-within two weeks .he had been
transformed from a plodding, method
ical person into a creature of impulses,
and more and more; as time went on,

he was allowing himself to be-'governed
by the snap judgment of his brain

rather than by the carefully exacting
mind of a systematic 'machine, such. a ..
he had been for�he greater part of
his adult Ufe. An that he cared to

know- was that resentment was In his
heart-resentment that. the family d
Rodalne should be connected in some

way with the piquant, mysterious lit

tle person he had helped out of a pre
dicament on the Denver road the duv
before. And, to his chagrln,- the very'
fact that there was a connectlon ad-ted

a more sinister note to the escapade ot

the exploded tire and the pursuing
BIlerlff; as he walked along, his gaze
far ahead, Fairchild found himself

wondering whether there could be

more than mere coincidence in it all,
whether she was a part of the ROdmne
echemes and the Rodaine trickery
whether-
But he ceased his wondering to turn

sharply into a near-by drug store"
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We are what .we eat!
It's a startling fact, yet a simple truth.

'

.

This is tbe reason 'every one. sh'ould' know that .

his food is re.ll!!' ,noiii'lshlng_;;not merely filling.
Grape-Nuts-"made from whe�t and i?arieY7'is

one of the few eereal.foods that includes the vital
mineral, salts so

_ necessary for supplying propel'
nourishment for- nerve and bone structure.

-

In Grape-Nuts, too, is retained the important
vitamin-B of the wheat.

.

I-

No fOod has greater influence in strengthening
" the bedy of a growing child than Grape-Nuts. And

remember, children need thQ very best there is in
the way-of nourishment.·

'

_

-

Grape-Nuts is just as delicious as it is healthful,
whether served right from the package as a break
fast cereal with milk or cream, with fresh or

stewed fruit, or- madevjnto -sn-appetizing recipe.
Try the suggestion given below.

- _- GRAPH-NUTS
lQECREAM

Prepare plain Oavored iB81
cream in the usual way. Just
before the cream bardens in
freeziog,add Grape-Nutl 88
it comes from the package,'

-

in the proportion of ooe-hBU
cup of Grape-Nuts to 000

quartofioecream.lfyoubuy
ioe oream ready-made. add
Grape.Nuts in place of nut
meats. You'II6Dd tbo result-

iog Oavor unique,
'

Where you dOn't find Grape.Nurs_
you won't find people ......

"CJhere,s 4Reason·
'

.
. -

BEFORE YOU BUY A WIND'MILL
CarefullY consider the following focts fA IIMr'•...�� 0.1

The Auto-olled Aermotor is the Genqiue� :i�,:'"
Self-oiling Windmill, with every moving part
fully and constantly oiled.
The Auto..oiled Aennotor has behind it 8 YE)�S
of wonderful success. It is not an experiment.
The double gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed
gear case. They are alwaysiloodedwithoil and are protected
from dust and sleet. Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is

always oiled. It never makes a squeak.
You po not have to try an�riment to get a windmill which �
will run a-yearwith oneoiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor is a tried'

-�,

and perfected machine. Our large factory.and our superior equipment enable us
to produce economically and accurately. Every purchaser of an Aermotor gets the
benefit from quantity prodllction. The Auto-olled Aermotor is so thoroughly oiled
that it runs in the lightest 'breeze. It gives more service for the money invested
than any other piece of machinery on the farm. The Aennotor is made by a responsible company
which has been specializing in steelwindmills for more than 30 years.

-

""-

For/uUin,frw. A'IC"D-OTOR"'O �
DaD.. Des'Moblea

million writs �Y& " • KaDINiaCIb' lIbmeapaUa' OaJdBDd

QualityChickPriceCut'
Wh., Br .. Buft Leghorn, 10c; Br. nock, 11c;
Who Rock, Reda, Who ws., B. Orpa., 12c;
Asart.. 9c; Assrt. large breeds. 10c. Catalog
-free. JIll880uri Poult..,- Farms, Columbia, Mo.

Wh'
,

f 60
a Bushel

ea C Adlfanced
If you do not want to aen your whellt at

present low prIces, we will advance you
60 pents a buahel and freight and allow

you one year to pick, your olrn settling
price. We look for greatly decreased
wheat acreage thla Fall. which should

strengthen prices. Write tor our pmpo
sttton, No atorage char'gea, ,We are 1n

the market to buy oountry elevators.

J. E. WeberGrain Co.
924 Baltimore Aye. Kaaau City. Mo.

•
Runs 365 Days Without Oiling
and without injury.· CUARANTEEDI
60 years of better service behiod every
U. s. Model B Windmill. Write for
FREE booklet NOWI Address
U.s.WINDENGINE&PUMPCO.
sa s.WaterStreet Batavla.lIllnola



Mueb Wheat Being Marketed
Shock tl'lreshing is, vir'tual� com-

-

pleted in this county but considerable
wheat is still going to market. Bu�
Ilngton buyers are paying from 83 to
85 cents for good milling wheat today
which is a little abose most local mar
kets. Millers tell me that this crop
is of fine millin� quality, in this re- '

speo?t being better than any crop raised
Qarvesting Prairie Hay .slnee 1918 but the yield is very light,

On this farm we ,have suspended the county average being somewhere
plowing in order to' put up prairie from 8 to 10 bushels an acre.
hay. We have 100 .acres of heavy'; We hear of little wheat being fed
grass and have a barn which will bold ''to hogs 1000ally but a news note from
60 tous 'of baled hay. We plan to have Lyon county said that more wheat
this nmo'Unt baled for storage and the was at that time being fed to hogs
rest we are 'stacking for feed.' We and chick�s in that county' than was
'started on a small field

..
of 11 acres being hauled to market. At present "Since equipping

'

-and this Illude 15 tons, of bay. This prices we cannot figure where either illacwithas�Offield was entirflY eaten'dbt as a pas- wheat Or corn can be fed to hogs Cord Tires withhire three yeal's a�o but now it has profitably. eled AII:Weathercome tmck to a full sod and a heavy have driven it abou
grass growth. A nelghbcr lI{Jls kind Northem Mills Buying Hansas, Grahl! miles in all kinds 0
enough to lend us a hay stacker which There is a possibility that good mill- er and over all kenables us to put up .much . more hay Ing wbeat may yet sell for muelr bet- roads. The tires 'arein a day and to put it in the stack tel', prices here �efore another crop good conditionjandin much, better condition than if has been grown, It is certain that the from all appearancepitched by hand. � stackers are wheat acreage iu.:;.: the winter wheat me anotiler 6,000 tocoming lil:lJ?k into use bere after lying belt will be greatly 'cut down this fall miles."-EDwARDC.
idle for years; with commercial' hay and that is one factor w1lieh will Bloomington; Ill.no longer -profitable our hay is going work for h(gher prices. The spring 0 0

.

to be fed at home-and the stacker. is wbeat belt bas raised a: crop of very ,

takiDg'tbe place of the baler.
poor.milling quality and the Northern "I have driven my Stud
mills are going to require more Kan- baker 15,448 miles on th

The Present Fann Situation sas wheat for mixlng than e�' before. sameGoodyenr Cord Tires
We-note that a Kansas CI'ty daily TI bi M' l' ill b with the beveled All-I� Ig nmeapo IS m s are uy- WeatherTread withwhichPllpel bas had' a reporter covering ing on the good Kansas wheat they

Kansasasking farmers numerous ques-, can get but are' not advertising tbe itcamcequippedJan.d\they
tions, one of them being, "Are the fa<;t as they do not care, to have prices

_ -:h�u:�i�ld �e�:?�H. fF:present times the hardest farmers ralsed until they have- all they need.
-

ever bave seen?" Young farmers may Should the corn crop prove IlllU!h
.-

B£CH"BR. rthit'4g0, 10.
think the present times hard but it shore of normal 'we betteve we can
makes" a farmer who weathered the certainly expect 8! marked rise in
storm of 1890-96 laugh to compare wheat prices before cold 'weather
tbe ,present period with these days. comes.

'

'.rbere is no question but that farmers -.....,.------

are very much deeper in debt today If applied promptly, hydrogen' per
than they were 25 years ago; the' oxide will bleach berry' and blood
farmers then ilad few del)ts' because SlaIDS trom skIn or cloth. This, hows
they ba<l no credit, but this genera- ever, like all stain removers, will take
tion does not yet know the meaning of the color out of some fabrles. I

hard times. .....

/_

I

When tliey come to burnlug.hay and Buddy Hoover says: "Sinl.e Pa
cornstalks for fuel and to wearing bought the, washing machine that
gunny sacks wrapped around tlleir hooks up to the gas engine, .Ma doesn't
feet in winter, because tbey caiYnot complain about rheumatism in her.
buy overshoes, then they can" begin to irms and back,"

10

JdyhaWket'Sr 'fa'rm Notes
, ,

Dry Weather and Chinchbugs Are Injuring the
Corn and Will Cut Down Yields Heavily

�

BY HARLEY ;DJ\.TCH

AT T�IS writing, August 4, it bas talk, -about real' bard times. However,
fibeen 24 days since rain fell in a very quick recovery was made byture in explanation of :mtw you - tbe farmers of those days and this
to need moisture very much and altho was largely due to the fact that they
rain has threatened several times of were- not heavily in d�bt. '.rhe debt
late it does not come• ..,A good rain in that looked large in 1894 was quickly
the next four days would still insure and easily paid, mneh more quickly
a, large eerrr crop here; late planted and easily than the present day debt
corn bas fine shoots started which will 'be. �

,

begin to sttck out along' the rows while
early corn is in fun roasting ear... If
rain tdoes not, come -we believe chinch
bugs are golng to hurt the crop worse
than the lack of rain; bugs are pres
ent in all parts 'of every field and if
the August brood arrives with the
weather still dry we may have to cut
our corn in a hurry to save it-in eon-
dition for cattle feed. -»

Just Another. Breed of Hogs'

*

, ,

.. Some. iew" years • 1 "I. Aaguet, 1920, J' pm-, .... have bee", usrng qooa;.
�ghtaPecrlesa��perl � a new Stn�bitku

_ ..
year Cord TttQ with tJ).with GOCIdyear C9rds. equJp 'ear 'beveledAIl-WeadlerT!'ead

These tires ,a� �� .....Co on my Nash ror�,t;h�past"
..

"

three-yearsofdally SerYlCe. 1 8,200iniles.Mdfigure.they \'
I do not believe there is .

are far above the average
a better tire made than ires that can, be bought."
Good�.r."-W. H. , LVDB C. SMrru, Me-BROWN, Amn-icus, G.. :�. Tnm.

o 0
.

�e driv� my Buick
21,000' miles, over

oads, through iee and
in winter, and'still,
two of the origiaaJ
ear Cord 'l'tres with
elcd All-Weather
and t¥1 JooIt"q if
ould go _at least
I' 3,000 miles yet.

-

er two went 13,500
d 14,382 -miles.
beat id "-Loul'
,Hal1trJtr4rtJ,N.Y.

·0 ., 0

"Tw: pf the Good:e
Cord Tires on -"Ilur 01
mobile were put on
spare-bracket after 16
miles, when my hus
started on a long trip
Canada" the other
have now gone
miles. This mile
eludes mud and i
other bad road condi
-MRS. W. HEIMI
Brunswick, N. J.

,THE latisf'acrlon delive.red users by Goodyear Cord Tires is prov�bial..

.1. Tha� IIlltisf,c:.tion no:w is deeper and mote intense than ever, tiefore.
The' brilliant"'i>erforIDance of the new Goodyear Cord Tire witb the

. beveled All-Weather Trea_d is the reason. Read what these typical
�vear users say. then a'sk yourself if the tires that are good enough
(0 win such enthuaiutic.approval are not the tires you want on "om�ar.

'\
.

G
y Scripps-Booth
a Goodyear Cord
th the beveled All
er 'tread that h••
,000 'miles and ia
ing."-C.W. ESTIIs,.
ant,Ala.

o /�
ave two Goodyear.
Tires that came at

inal equipment on my
IGk, sedan and 'have
n over 23,000 miles.!'
ARRY R: DIX, Lowell,

Mass. /
o 0

·�Would you be interested
- ,,' in an old Goodyear casi'1�of with the proper affidaVit

that it had run above
19,000 miles -without a

. blow-()�?'·-J. F. AI!»J
.STRON9. PDI{, r,�.

ttl
Cor et been
off t�rim."-HBNRY H.
DUINEEN. B.JJimort.l1�

,/

;

I'I!I

"It takesa�lf!YGo'cidOn-to stand '

tofamotor..•
, _) J

,

' ...

·"Do you know, Fred, -that 'it aver

ages over 300 degrees inside a mo-
..

tor? I didn't until Jim Betts of the
Palace Garage stopped 'me recently
to ask -why I hadn't been i:Q. lately,
and we got to talking about.motors.
He. said few oils could hold up under
this heat.

-

I 'told him Pel been using
Cities Service Oil for sev.eral months,
and he said he'd{heard several boost
it lately. Said he'd like to get the
agency. Well, it sure gives -me

�
the

serville ..

"

< REfINED FORS�I">
Look for 77ai.

..

Trade Mark

Cities Service Oil, made from'Mid
Continent Paraffin Base Crude,
holds its "body'" �lllder intense
heat. .. Sold hy Cities Service
Oil stations, tl'ucks and dealers.

, ,

CREW LEVICK COMPANY
Subsidiary Cities Service Co.

Topeka,'Kans •..'

or Cine:- Service O� Co., Denver, C�o.

r

('

-_ , ...
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.
,- people depend too muCh on wheat. \ I

f'drm:· r�n zat on ,otes� 1h8v_e'no quarrel w·ith the DUlIl w�
__:_

-

'. plunges in wheat. If Ire hits it right
he wll� make a lot of money. But I

believe he should provide for his fam

ily first by .ralstng: chickens" some beef

cattle, a few hog� nnd by milking sev

eral cows. Then th�y will 'not be, so

hard up when wheat fails.
"And-it 18 easy, to do. Any farmer

desires to secure several. good 'bred in this region who cares 'to -diversify

Guernsey animals. Present prospects can at least raise- enough forage and

are- that possibly two carloads will be grain for his stock and enough crops

sl!ipped in from the northeast Ilajry' and produce 'to ,feed his ,family. .He

section.
'

, can do this on a comparatively small
acreage and still devote the 'major por
tion of his land to wheat.

"You. know, if more far�ers· tried

to grow s.ometlling for feed and food,:
business would be better In this West

ern Kanaasvcountry. There '.would be
no necessity for the stores and imple
ment dealers to carry bills over a

year or two at a time. There would

be no necessity for going ip debt to

provide seed wheat."

About a section and a 'quarter vf

Johnson!,s land is pasture. The grain
sorghums and other f�d crops are

grown on that part of the land not de

voted to wheat. Since there are 60Q
acres under cultivation and 400 to 500

acres normally grow wheat, he hils

from '100 to 200 in row crops and
sowed forage each year. Wheat is the

only cash crop marketed. The other.

grains and forages are fed to, cattle,
hogs, chickens and milk cows.

-

August 18, 1923•
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'''Never Run8�Grocer,. Bill

\

Senator Capper Will Speak 'at Farmers' Unioji
",

B09...

ster Week ,in Salina, Se,Ptenl�er 24-29
\
".BY JOHN ·W. WILKINSON

Cloud County Buying Dairy, Cows
, T, F. Yost, farm agent for Clond

county reports milch intel'pst in dairy

ing in his counlt�'. Several fanners in

the Auror)'t Vi<:illlt�' al'e thinkill� of

�hip1!lillg in some duiry animals fl'om

Wisconsin this fall. -P. D, Letei.'nean

Iis working on the proposition in that '/..11

territory. ,R: H. Colton bf Jamestown
1Y===::::;:�=============================�============5!I

CENTRAL
KANSAS is looking for

'Yara with interest to "U 'on

Booster Week" which will De 1¥eld
in Salina', during the last week of

September, under the auspices of the

"Farmers: Union of Kansas and the

Salina Retail 'Merchants' Association.

These organizations are co-operating'
to put on il very complete program. __

The Farmers Union plans to hold a

school of·- instruction coverlns com

pletely all phases of t-be co-operative
marketing of wheat,) livestock and

poultry and various other ,arm com

modities. The. Farmers' Union' will also
obtain . speakers of national repute
such as Governor Davis of Kansas,
Senator Robert Lafollette of Wiscon

sin, Senator Magnus John'sen of Minne
sota a_ Senator Arthur Capper of

Kansas.' The Salina Retail Merchants

Association wIll furnish free street en

tertainment from 11 :30 a .. m. lo 2':00
p. m.- each day. Entertainment In the

evening will be held in and around

Memortal Ball.
'

.

. ..!.
\

National Grange Wins Fight
In accord with many recommenua

tions wlifch have been made from 4IIme
to time by the National Grange, Sec

retary -of: Agr.�ulture�Wanace has fin

ally succeeded in working out a plan
for a distinct Bureau of Home Econo

mics in. the United States :qepartment
of Agriculture, and has selected- Dr.

Louise Stanley as the chief of· this

Bureau," _

Doctor 'Stanley -wlll assume charge
on .Septemher 1. She' is one of the best
known workers

-

in Home Econom�cs In
.

the United States, having been con

nected with the Department -In the

Unlversfty of l\1J!:;souri lor a number

of yeaTS and for one year as a special

.agent of the Federal Board o� Vocu

tlondl Education engaged in Investt

gating the work in home economics in

the various states. Secretary Wallace

4'> holds that �he work of the women in

the farm homes is of equal importance
to -any other department of agrlcul
tural acti'vity and 'hopes to make this

Department of Horne Economics re

flect his view.

Jerse,' ,Week September 3 to 8 '

The AMerican' ,Jersey Cattle Club

has announced September 3 to S as

N-ational J.ersey Week.\ During that

period breeders a.ll over the country

will be enlisted as missionaries for the

breed. SpeciaL advertisements will be

placed in papers, exhibits will be

snowu in store, windows and an effort

will be made to set forth the qualities
of J-ersey milk to the consuming public.
The national organizatton will pro

yide literature, posters, charts, lantern
slides land �vel't�sin� plates.

'. 'Lo,cal
anll state' organtzattons are bemg

urged to hold meetings, picnics and so',
licit membership�

-

Farm Women Organize
Wisconsin farm womea, members of

the 'Wisconsin Stnte Farm Bureau,

have organized a state organization to

carryon that part'of the work pecu

liarly belonging to the women. Altho

having separate offi(frs and commit

tees., the new organization will oper

ate w1thin the state, county and town

ship farm bureaus.

Tpe program of work will follow

lines of community development, social

work, assistance in development of the

farm bureau organization and may

take up such rrrarketlng projects as

egg and poultry mnrketing.
-- -

Livestoek Producers" Show Gain

Total earnings of the Ltvestock Pro

ducers' Commission CampaolJ.s. for the

first five months of 1D23 was $140,000,
according to the report made by F. M.

Simpson, general manngcr of the 'N� ...

tlonal Livestock Producers' .Assocta

tion.

.

"

(ConHnued from. P.age 3)
�

gan depending on cows and chickens
for a living 25 years -ago, One 'year
the /cream checks amounted. to $825.
My cows averaged' a return of $51
above feed .eost. Right now the. hens
are .keeping'V-up the table and the
cream is providing cash "for farm

operations,"
The .Johnsons learned to cull chick

ens some time .ag_o and they systema
tically eliminate the non-producers
every year. They are keeping stan
dardbred bfrds - and/ sell hatching
eggs and Icockerels from the surplus.
Grocery bills, however, are paid ,from
sale of market eggs.·

.

-

"The greatest trouble with this

country," Johnson remarked, "is that

=;]�

15,OOO·MoreAllis.ClialmersHors�power.
'BelpiDg Southwest Farmers ThiS Fall
That is approximately the amount of

Horsepower represented in the .. three

solid trainloads ofAllis-Chalmers trac

tors absorbed by the Southwest since.
April 1st this, year.. These trainload

shipments were' the record shipments
of tractors for the year, if not for all

�time.', I,
/

.

-

The prices at which they sold-were the
lowest in the history of Allis-Chalmers
tractors. The productive value repre
sented was greater than any like ship
ments because Allis-Chalmers tractors

unmistakably set a/new standard of
tractor value, not only because of their

price but b�cause of the reliable ser

vice. they fenderyear after year.

Our Prices Will Not Advance
\

-
_

This is the promise we make to farm
ers this veal'. As long as prices of farm
products remain at their present level,
QUI' tractor. prices will not be.advanced
and not then, unless production costs
make it absolutely necessary.

-

.-/

AniS-Chalme�s Supremacy
,

," /

It is only another indication of Allis-Chalmers enormous

meuufacturing and financial fqcilitiei'l' being turned to the

advantage of the farmer. When you uUY_l!U A1lis-Chalmers

Tractor, you get the product and the protection of a

$42,500,000.institution, a 12G acre facl:1:lry, all engineering

organiza tion with 68 years' experience in 'building the

world's greatest power-producing machinery.
In other words you get the greatest tractor value on the

market today, and through our dealers, the service eo

operation of a chafn of direct factory branches through-
out the Southwest.

-

If you can'u-Iccate an Al l la-Cha lmer-s Dealer

write our near-est branch. If YOU need assist-
..

ance in financing the purchase, we have

provide� a plan for that also.
I

Just as. our tractorgives better sel-vice
. than the farmen has been taught to ex

pect, this assurance of price mainten

ance is more than the farmer expected,
. because other lines have been on the
increase.

in the Tractor Field

Allis-ChalmersMfg.Co.,
. Bui/den of Power lor 68 Yean

.

Tractor .Divisicn
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

BRANCHES:
Kon'S'as City, lUo.. Liberal,

Wichita. Kan., EDltl, Okl ....

rIllo, Tcxos, Lincoln, Neb.

Kon ..
..l\.lno-

",

IS
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How \0 Make anAttractive Lamp �ha�e_ of wen Paper
�,

our chimney, and'which always seemed and papa frog were saying to theirto be awake at night. But once when children, ,"Knee-deep better-go-around,"1 was talking over, the telephone with ,To me, all these prove that peoplea friend, she said, "I wish you would hear pretty much the things for whichtell me something to get rid ot these they are listening. Freckles loved nabirds in our chimney. Their incessant ture and was determined to learnnoise just gives me the creeps."
,

about-It, so to hi!ll it seemed that the
Interpretations ot �og.Langua.ge big green frog said,. ·�in'd�u�." .EllisParker Butler needed a- flttmg Illus-

THIS attractive bench stands .just
north of the cement walk that runs

from the kitchen door to the back gate
on the C. A. Said farm, Anderson
county. It is made 'from _timber on
the .furm. A Martha Washington rose
is .cllmbing up one side of the bench,
doing its best to shade tt.;

.

�
C
N

c

E

I
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Why--.Do Foods,
Canned in ·Glass
Need Jar Rubber�?

Most Home Canners will
answer at .once-e-the rub-:
ber is needed to make an

air.tight' seal, Even the

purest air contains minute

living organisme calle.d·
bacteria or germs which
will start fermentation In
an unsealed-jar.
A jar rubber must he of

good quality. -If the mod.
ern eoJd pack canning
method is used-e-and it
must be used for vege
tables, meats, or any food
canned without sugar-a
cheap, poor rubber will
not siand the necessary

, long,Doiling. If the old·

fashio,!ed hot packmethod
is used a poor rubber will
crack while the jar is on

the ceij_ar shelf.

GOOD,@LUCK
RED.dAB. IWiJBER.8

not only stand boiling but 'they
"age welL" They have heen
tested and approved lor all
methods of canning by the ex.
perts of the Home Cannera'
Association of, America. "They
come packed with the follow.

ing leading brands 'of 'fruit

jars: -Atlas E-Z Seal, Atlas
Good Luck, Schram Ev�r .S.eal,
Schram Acme.

I/.�cu,. deale« caKnot iuP.
I'll' YON send 10 ceKtI fo,.
sample donn. Fllr 6 cenU
,1$ $lamps we will _jl
YON our booll on cold

P Q C II caKn'..g,
� cOtl'IJ,ning many
��!a nOf)el Gnd es«
c::=> -'ellenf reciPls.

BostonWoven Hose&RubberCo,

48 HampJhire S4:!.et•.C_amhridge,MaJJ.
Largest Makers 0/ Jar B'nnll m the W0ff4:_

CNt ol.mlnum. b1ojh1y poIIobed,
. eooll. whole meal over one 6re at
ODe tl.... Balle.. Roettl, P'r� IDd
Bolla ID" tbe lime. Bu.. beano In
40mln.T.........t mee' becomeatendor
aDd dell.lou. In 50 mIn. C.DDlaa "
lime. Sold only by moiL 'Ea., ,...

s3DOWN. $3 AMONTH

K.&N SAS. '

FARM:..�l\.-IIl:d'�Aijr
_- (J

�

..l·_raiiiiiilll-pn_'H.__me._·_N�...e,-_..S 'Frank Talk on' tfre��'
BY JIlUl DORA L: 'l'BOMPSON

Price ofbentifri�

As long as we �tinue to have

brides, we'll continue to have showers,
80 we ·migbt as well accept tbe inevit
able' and plan for the sume. Of two

things are we certain: there Iwill be

gifts, but bow shall we give them?

'rhere will be guests, and what will
we.do with them after they assemble?

Our pamphlet on "Showers and Wed

ding Anniversaries" will answer both
of .these questions and tell you how
to decorate the house and what to
serve. This little- pamphlet . sells for

15 cents and may be ordered from the CORNHAR'ESTEa:::te�r�= IAmusement Editor, Kansas Farmer, _ �=.a..�_...ttA�
and r.lail and Breeze Topekn Kan

focIdw_._meDt. T..tI",..,I.I.::.r.":.....�2'__
... ,- J ,_

.. , '. __ .. IIarv...... --...._..-."-0.

-

�

TBE time of year when eggs are

scarce Is near at hand. Bens will

be molting- and ·young "pullets 'will not
ha�e begun to lay=-Now, when 'eggs, ,

.

are cheap and plentiful it Is a good
.

plan to store several dozen for future

cooking purposes.
.

I

Perhaps the most common method

of
.

stora�jlJ by use of liquid glass,
One Is safest -In storing strictly fresh

infertile eggs. If. fertile eggs are stored

at this time of the year, .
they should

be gathered twice each day and placed
in the water glass solution at once. A

large jar makes the -'best container.

This should be kept in ,the basement: -',-

To 1 quart of water glass add 9

quarts of cool water that-bas previous
ly been boiled. A few extra efforts are

necessary to make a success Qf storing

A LL the long August afternoon
4 The' little drowsy stream

Whispers a melancholy, tune,
As if it dreamed of June _

And whispered ip its dream.
-William Dean Howells.

;

eggs. .Nests ,JbusCbe kept unusually
clean as only clean eggs may- be used,

Washing the. egg!! is Bl\,id to cause spoil
age .among the stored ones, All eggs
should 'be. weighted .

down under the

solution.
.

Many find it advisable to tie an

oUed paper over the jar to prevent
IOS8 of Wlrt'er by evaporation. Should

the solution evaporate until the up

permost eggs are in danger of becom

ing unccvered, one should add enough
boiled and cooled water to restore the

amount lost,
In som.e respects - 'f'Or small quau

t!tie8,�-a preferable method of storing
eggs is that described by an' elderly
'insurance agent, He gave us a de

tailed description of the way in which

his wife had kept eggs ·for tbree years.
She packed them in 2-quart fruit jars.
All the air space in the jar was filled

witlt.__ a mixture of salt, lime and

water. The proportion of the ingred
ients was ,-1 quart of salt, 1 pint of

� slaked lime and 3 gallons of water.

The jars were placed on their .stdes on

a cellar shelf. Once a week, she gave
each jar a turn half way round. This'

probably prevented the yolk from be

coming falj!t to the shell of the egg.

Two Piclde ReCipes
"We have been watching the Farm

Home Notes to see ,if Y�tl would Dot

give that simple way 01'making cucum

ber pickles," said a reader. Her neigh
bor had sent a special request for what
one might call "lazy" housewife's

Pickles. ' In a clean halr-gauen jar, we
pack the freshly. cut, washed cucum

bers. Over them we pour 1h cup of salt
and' flll the jar with cold' vinegar.
Then we seal. A pickle much preferred
in this tiousehold is one made from the

larger cucumbers. It is called chunk

pickle. .:rhe large. cucumbers are cut
crosswise into 2-iOGh lengths. They are

soaked three days in brine (1 cup of
salt to 1 gallon of water) and then

three days i9 tresh water.' The fresh
ened chunks are boiled for '2 hours In
a mixture of h'alf vinegar and balf
water with a small piece of alum dis
solved in it. When well drained, the
chunks are packed in jars and covered
with sweetened, spiced vinegar. The

sirup recommended is made by dis-
solving 3 pounds of .brown sugar with

1 pint of good vinegar. In . it, an ounce

eaea. of celery seed, cinnamon, cloves

and allspice are boiled 3 minutes.

Shower Time Suggestions

'o,

I

You wouldn't pay a fancy price ·for
.

a, cream-separator simply because '<)f.�
flowers paintedon its base. A sepa..

'

ratOr can do. no-more than skimmilk.

And likewise when. you pay more.

than-25c' for a dentifrice, your imag
ination does the spending "instead of
your c-ommon sense, A safe dentifrice
-can do no more than, clean teeth."

/

Ask yourself what you get for what

.
you payabove that price. Perhaps a
fancy name; useless drugs; a

44cure

�l" theory] or possibly plain grit.
J When/you pay25c for a large tube of

'

Colgate's Ribbon 'Dental Cream you
have .bought a dentifrice that is safe

- and that cleans teeth the right way.

Colgate's is
-

free from grit and harm..

ful drugs. It �'washes" teeth and does
- not scratch or scour their precious

"'\ enamel. - It Is- the safe .common

sense dentifrice. -A large tube; 25c.

COLGATE&. co.
Established 1806

/ For the .akeofthe future
buy Colgate'. tpday

The Cost of
Real Egg ProdUctiOR

18 Near to Nothing
Your hena can be-mado

te do their beat for, a

penny per year per hen 'I';by giving them crushed

'Oyster Shell.

Always
ask for
PILOT
BRAND

'OR POULTA'I
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For obr faung
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WHAT were you doing out' at 3 mitted Pet�r.· "Last winter I knew It
o'clock in, the morning?" asked grouse that would dive into a snow

, Peter Rabbit as he hopped VP bank and snuggle down while the SIIOW
to the edge of the pond/where Mrs. was 'falling and let it cover him up.
Duck was swimming. \ The snow kept the cold winds off."
"I was safe in bed and fast asleep "Didn't he smother?" asked Mrs.

-·at that time in tlie morning," replied Duck. This was almost more than she
Mrs'. Duck: \ could believe.
"Safe in bed?" "Oh, no, because he could get air \

exclaimed Peter thru the snow," answered Peter. "There
Rabbit. "W'hy, are some birds that will get into a
when I came brush pile that is covered with snow,
back from the and the snow on the 'twigs will make a

f gar den at 3 little tent over them."
.o'clock I saw "I have heard," <snid Mrs.· Duck,

you swimming "that our worst enemies, the hawks..

around in tlie and eagles, sleep standing up instead.

pond." , of sitting on' their feet as chickens
"That is where and most _birds do."
lsi e e p some- "I am gehing sl6jjpy just talking
tim e s, but

..

I about sleeping," said Peter, "and I was
don't do much up jast night, so I think I'll find a
swimming. I just let one root hang quiet fence corner and take a nap," and
down a'nd by paddling a little, which I away he hopped, chuckling to himself,
do in my' sleep, I keep from being thinking of the nice lot of tender let
washed ashore." tuco he had discovered- in the garden
"Don't you sit on a perch to sleep, last night and how he was going back

like the Little Red Hen?" again as soon as it was dark.-Cobb
"No, because I couldn't if I "wanted X. Shinn.

..

-

,

to. You should know that""by just look
ing at my feet," exclaimed Mrs. Duck.
"The' Little Red Hen bas three long,
strong claws in front and one behind

\
on each foot so she can grip the roost
firmly, but with my web feet I am not
able to do that, so I sleep squatting on

. the ground, or swimming about in the
water."

.... _

- "Isn't it queer the way different
birds sleep?"- said Peter Rahbit. "Down
in the brier patch Bob White and his
family sleer.-) si tting in' a close circle
o� the ground with their heads all
turned outward, so they can see or
hear any enemies that come their way."
"Nothing very queer about that," re

plied Mrs. Duck. "Just shows a lot of
common sense. Wha t I really call a

-queer way of �leeping is the way the
woodpecker and chimney swift sleep.
·They hang themselves up by -their
claws on the side of It tree or wall and
use their stiff tail for a- brace."
"That is a most unusual. way," ad-

In Our Letter Box -

I am 10 years old and live beside a
beautiful lake GO miles long. I learned
to s�im last summer. In winter folks
SI'll teo I have a' sister in high school.
,She says she would be glad if the
young readers would send hes, postcard
pictures of cathedrals or state capitol
buildings. Her name 'is E:va Stutsman.
Manson, 'Vash. Orpha Stutsman.

I--

I am 9" years old and live on a big
ranch in Norjh Dakota. We raise
Hereford en ttIe. .Tounnje Reynolds,
J Powers Lake, N. Dak,

I am 7 years old and go to the
Cripple Creek school. There are 1G
of us and we ride in the stage to
school. I ha ve a big· dog named
Kazan. He sits up and shakes hands
and almost speaks. I also have a

kitty named Spoof.
'

Elkton, Colo.• Margaret Saunders.

.

... .'
t

-,

An Old Popular Nurserq Rlnjine '

�
\ I

The Old, Old Story-Peter, pefer. Pumpkin Eater, Had a Wife and Oouldn't Keep
Herl 811 He Put Her In a Pu�pkln Shell nnd There He Kept Her Very ,Well

.* _/
1_ A�ust 18, 1923.
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1,d14.
�you1unrepIenbrof�
m the ,pantry �,�, "-

"youi-e reaglOrcom�"
;You're always right when: you eat

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. I{ellog,' s are so,
'delicious .and so crispy, crunchy -that they
bit the taste spot, universally I B�sides,,'Kellogg's are ready to serve, which saves
cooking and scraping and scouring of pots! -

I

Every day more than a million packages of.
Corn Flakes are made m the Kellogg factorieS<!

...... 'Just one day's supply of raw corn takes more
than t�e an�ual crop, of a 450-acre farm..-,
,

'For the sake of family health, serve
'I{ellogg's generously and. 'eliminate the
greasy, heavy, indigestible foods•. J.ust see
how much better everyone will be,

. _�..
_

-Kellollii. C9rn Flake. are �or-tl only in the RED,
and GREEN package that bear. the .ignatur.,
t!.1. �! K, Kellollll. 'Grillinator 01 Corn Flalce.j

/ion. are Ilenuine witlaout it._

��'.,.'-'-ftl CORN FLAICBS
-

ALGi ma1ra... of K.lIo..•• KRUMBLES _cI Kollo(ilt'. BRAN

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
stUdents eaen board whll" learning.
A practical school with railroad.

wires. Owned and oper
ated by A. T, & 'S. P •. Ry.
Write tor catalog.
Banta F" Telegrapb 'Sehool,

Desk G. Topeka, )[an:,

'THE FAMILY TRIO
A 'Big Bargain Offer

Youth's Companion, .. ,

'$2'50}
All For

McCall's ",",', 1,00
lilt3 15Capper's Weekly , 1,00 "f' •

� Save
Total value ...•••.••.. $4,50 $1.85

You save even more money
hy huying the large package.
Cleans, purifies arid sterilizes
dairy vessels, dishes and other"
farm ntenails, Makes dish and
clothes washing easy. Saves soapl
BUY J,T FROM YOUR GROCER

/

I.
I

,._.

Attention!
Tourists"

The vacation season iJl drawing
near. Many of you, are planning
on an over-land trip to some point '

in theUnited States. Save timeand
expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plnn your trip before
you start. Size 28 by 26 inches.
Will send you one of these maps
and give yoU a-year's subscription
to the Kansas \Farmer and Mail
& Breeze for $1.25 ; 'or three years
and a map for $2.25.
Act promptly as our supply is
limited.

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
b==============�
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Hedlth in tl,le· '�dmtly 5.

, ;../

I'm well, I'll 00 well, Is that the

idea 1" r

"It is." ,

�hen if 'yoU trelieve you .are paid, t
supQose you'll be paid."
"Not necessartly,"
"But wh3' shouldn't faith work as

well in one case as in the other 1"

"Well� �ou see," replied the doctor,
"there is considerable diffcrem:e be

tween having faith in Providence an j

havlbg-'faith in you."

Disturbances ThatCorne at.Night Time 'Always

tCa�se ljndue Apprehension, and Distress
"

-

-

,BY -DR. CHAR.,ES H. LERRIG!,
'

.

/ !

DISTURBANCES that come in the varying conditions of exercise and

quiet hours of �ght always cause diet. The temperature is usually a

an undue amount of apprehenslon littie higher just atter a meal. Per- Did His Best
and distress, and this is especially so haps if your tempera tures were aecu-

when the sufferer is one of the chfl- rately registered, using a rectal/ ther- A Western exchange tells of a speed

dren. Mothers often write to me about mometer, you would Hot find so much ,man'iac who ran bead-on into a -seven- _

the "night terrors" suffered by their variation. An afternoon temperature story office building and after regaln-;

little ones. What is their cause? What persistently as high as 90% degrees jng consciousness weakly murmured,

can 'be done for them? . would' cull for a careful study of the "I blew my horn.'"
I

We must consider these cases from' whole body to make sure tha� nothing, ,

• •

two aspects, the immediate and the was wrong; but that is all. \. The Farmers V\lwpomt

remote causes. , The immediate cause The young man was lauding the ser-

may be something that can easily be

)�
-

:� -i'
'

vices rendered by science to a-gricul·

remedied and a guard put against its' Th€\ fa
.....rm�cop.e ,

ture. "I tell you," he said "to an old�,

recurrence. Such il. thing as smother-; i �-....;;'
farmer, "that the 'time is coming when

'

Ing the child in too many covers.ibrmg- ) "8__!!!!!I!!! iilI!IitIII!!I!!B!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!tii you'll be able to curry all -the' fertjlizer �SI"",,,,&,-

ing bright lights into the bedroom, \
- .

necessary, for an acre of ground in one

the occurrence of unusual noises, at- An Embarrassing SituatiOn vest pocket."
,

lowing the little one to go to bed with- Doctor-Remember, if you give your "And all the crop in the other," an-

out attention to voiding urine-any husband anything to dril}k but hot' swered the fnrmer.

of these" or similar enol'S may be the water it will km"him.

immediate cause of night ,tenors. Patient's Wlfe-Oh, hut, doctor, it I

It will not do, however,
-

to dismiss-give him water he'll kill me.

the suJljf!ct with this. � normal child

would not s.uHer any unusual distress

from such trifles. There is a ¥emote
eause that is deeper and more basic.

Thi� may go back to -early mistakes

in allowing the child to be' terrified

by tales or" possibly threats that have
left n serious impression ou:/the sub

eonsctoua, mind. If anything of the d
kind is indicated the child must be q
carefully and painstakingly helped in

getting rid of the impression, which t1
left uncorrected, win grow more and, q
more confirmed and bandicup him

_thru a lifetime. l�'
�

.on the other hand it; is .qulte pos

sible thut 'the reaction puoductng his 8"terrors" -Is purely from some phY,§ical
disturbance which may be readily cor-

8rected. :Enlarged tonsils or adenoid

growths sufficient to impede proper

resplrutlonIs a-common cause. Irrita- d
tion fr� carious teeth would be sur- q
fident; or it might be' solely it reflex

efrom a . condrtion of' general under

nourishmeItt.
You will see that there is no one

8medicine 'that. may be prescrtbed as

"good for night terrors," but the mat

ter must be patiently studied by par- 4
ents and doctor, working .together, and .q
the trouble cleared away from the

ground up. ,

'

/

Oeneernlng Purpura Hemorrbagica. _What causes purpura hemorrhaglea) aDd

is there any cure? J. F. C.

This is a cOJllplairit ,marked by the �
formation of hemorrhdges under the q
skin and changes ill the character of

blood. It, usually comes -as a compli- CI
eu tion of some other disease, such as q
malaria; The outlook for recovery iii

8always serious, but .a fair proportion
of patients recover.

Dropsy and Bright's Disease _'
I had an attack of dropsy several montbe

8and am unable to do anything yet. I am

76 years old. Is the dropsy considered a.

fatal I!i"order? C. A. V.

Dropsy JUay be a-- symptom, of many •
diseases, the two most prominent be- a
iug Bright's disease and valvular heart

'

disease. Many persons' have
-

dropsy �
and recover, )JUt it depends entirely q
upon what disease causes the dropsy d
and what treatment they get for it. q

I Examlaatlons for Tuberc�ulosis aA'lIttle over a year ago my. husband died

of tuberculosis, It I had taken the disease

would I have symptoms ot It by now?

8s. M. n.

Quite likely, but u.s you are not an

expert you might not detect them. Bet- CI
tel' go to a good .doctor and have a 4;1
careful examination.

.

4
Senft Postage for Pel'sonal Repl�s �
_A. G. R" A. R. M., G. S. and others:

8Your letters are maldDg inquiries about
subjects of great iuterest to you pet

sonally, but' not sufficiently general 41
to print, in the' paper. Scnd me ad- �
dressed envelopes, explaining your

case fully, and I will gi\"e you a per- (!
sonal reply.

'
-q

...

8Variations in Human Temperature
Should the temperature of a healthy per-

�

son be toe same at all times of the 2� hours?

8Mine Is as low as 96 'h in the mornings and '

sometimes gets as hrgh as 99�" during the

day, I teel well.' K. A. N.

Variations in temperature within a 8rens,onable degree are Jiot a sign of

ill health. Most well persons show a

8variation of half to one degree at dif

ferent periods of
-

the day an� under

"'Vhen Coue's Idea Failed

The Right Answer
A man who believed he knew all

about parrots undertook to teach what

he thought to 'be,' a young, mute blrd

to say "Hello!" in one Iesson. Going
up to the cage, he repeated that wom
in a clear voice for several mtnutes,

the parrot lIaying not the slightest at-

\
Gentleman with cane-I observe vou

handle YOl1)." pet with great eare..
Boston Infant-Yes, Indeed, This

quadruped is a
-

"tortoise shell," which
as you may have been informed is an

extremely fragile substance.

The doctor and' lIis patient w�r'.:l

talking about Coue and his nuto-sug

gestlon ideas. "As I' understand it.
doctor," said the .patient, "if I believe

At tlie Wedding
1st Bachelo"r-"Who gave 'the bride

away?"
,

2nd Bachelor-UNo 0I1e, we an kept
our mouths shu,t."

.

This roofing has 00�� or porous spots
to admitmoisture and start ,rotting

\_
�

P.!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!

"
s-
-
8-

Give Beaver Vulcanite Roof·' ,Roofing, in. thousands of daring 8
ing anywater test you like. Soak, tests, has never failed to uphold -

it overnight. You'll find, by Irs supremacy. Prove its quality t.
weight, that not a particle of yourseH by making the tests 'out- I!!rt

\
water is absorbed. "

-

lined at the left. It is inexpensive p

BeaverVulcaniteRoofutg.does to lay; is 50% thicker than ordinary a
dmi

. be f roofing; contains 50% ·mo,e_�pha,1l.
not a t moisture cause 0 and50%·iiio,e!elt. Never getabrltde

• triple saturation, under enormous nor cracks in wihter; never mel� �

pressure, by the IamousGlendln- dries,warp9orcurlsinsummer;nev�
pi

ning Process. This means no discolorsor taints rain water. It is UD- ,.,

freezing and crumbling inwinter
allected by coal or chic- a�, '

.. On! gh, rinegas,acidor ammonia /

,orrottlngui'sw:nmer• ytoqli fwnes;resistsfireandoften ....

elastic, genuine Mexican asphalt cutsinsurancecost;issur- 8andlive, long-fiber, pure rag felt facedWithhandsomenon- 1----.

are used in !tsmaking. No cheap absorbent,non-fadingper- _"pitch, tar, ground rock straw or manendy-embedded,pure
� .

hedsl t Insise see-
aEAVER

other adulterants. _

aus a e. Ion, VUlCANIT£ ay(,
ingtheBeavertrademark IIOOFING'

'

Deav�rVulcaniteJumboWeight and the Vulcanite label ..

Mail' couhon fiaT samhies and � r,
\...Cetlhe&eeeamf,leaandttBeaverVulCanlteRoof' bT kl t �-1!IIIor y<>unelf. A 80 get booklet showing the complete 00 e
BeaverVulc:aniteUne. IncludedareHex8g_on.Double- etlte. SeU·Spac;igg and ordinary ,lab and Individual

shingles. AIBO roll rooling ·in smooth and corrugated FREEfinishes. surfaced with mic:a, talc\..nd. and red. peen � lor blue-black Q11ebed elate. SencS the C9upon now. .��. "

The Bea�el' Producta Company, Inc.
- ".!"�

..��,...� .,......... ._.'.�":_WIII&
.... ��.

49th and Oakley Ave. 12th and CI'l8l8I Sta. , .

.
_, ""'

Chicago, III KaDIaeCily.Mo. ,The Beaver Pr�w;tI..Company. Inc. Dept.'D .. ,.

��WEk •
Gentlemen, Please send free samples 01 BeaverVulcanit. Jumbo •

- Weight Roofing forinspection' nd lesting. AI80 oend book deacrib- •
• Ing'the complete Beaver Vuk nite Line. J

VULCAN ITE !�-���·F.D. !
,-..I Buildings to be roolecl__ � , ...!
.__-.-.-----.-- ....._.���...._,-a

IlEATnsT

1 Lay a sample of
Vulcanite Slate

Surfaced RoofingOIl a
hoc radialor for 112
hours- see if it will
melt, dry out, warp or
curl.

"V" -

ICE TEST

2 Now. lay the sam

,pie on ice for 12
hours, then pour boil

Ing water over it-see
if theextreme and sud
den .hangee 01 tem-

, .� will affect ita

cough pliability.
WATER TESF

3 Soak the sample in,
water for 12 hours

-see if, by weight, it
,

will absorb any water.

ACID TEST

4 Immerse the sam

ple in muriatic

acid-see if it is affect
ed in any way.

PlRETEST

5 Lay a burning em
ber 011 the sample

-see if it will set it
on fire.

"SCUFF' TEST

6 Lay sample on the"
, floot.i scuff it hard
with YOlJr shoe-see
how little 01 the elate

,

surfacingwillcomeoit

These da�ng tests ,,'

prove thatBeaverVul
canite' will stand up
under er>ery te3t. Send
the coupon 19r free

samples and test it for
)'OurseU. •

_-

Soaked 12 houts-« I

not an ounce ofwater absorbed

WEIGHT

E' I' N G�
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·Business eno Mork.ets
Farm Sentiment is 'Mixed, East 'and South are

Satisfied: West and Corn Belt-are Pessimistic.'

-
. 'BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

FARM sentiment is mixed, with tlie City. Cattle are strong, w.hile hogs ,

South' and East in, better frame of are steady to weak and sheep are
mind - than the Corn .Belt," saY8- steady to lower. ...__

. the United States Department of Agri." There were no prime fed steers on
culture in the monthly review of the' sale. Hogs with light receipts locallyagricultural situation just issued. Such were .steady, with fairly liberal re
agclcultura] depression as exists is still celpta at other markets. Sheep re
largely due' to the disparity of ptices ceipts were also light, no fat sheepof farm products and the prices of offered._ Idaho's brought $12.15.� things which farmers buy, it is pointed With no prime fed steers on sale,'out. _ / , the market ruled strong to 15 cents
It Is.not an easy season. The weath- higher on practically all killing gatdes.

er· has been harassing and labor is She stuff was 10 to 25' higher, while
scarce, the review states. The Wheat calves sold-sready to 25

..higher, ,
.

Belt is the sore spot. (Top st�rs for week orought $11.70;.

-Farm Situation Analyzed yearlin�s, $11-.25; better grades ·cows
-

. and heifers, 25 to 40c higher; In-be-The'situation of wheat growers and tween grades, 15 to 25c hlgher : canof the farming population in general, 'Qers and- cutters
.

steady' to strong j ]"has. been the subject of much comment, bulls;' weak; light vealers mostly 25cmainly because of the drop in wheat higher; heavles and mediums, 50' tolast-month to about 96 cents a bushel, 75c lower; desirable stockers and feed. '

in Chicago, and the supposed effect ers 25 to 50c higher' others. unevenupon an- -electlon in ,MinnesQtll: and 20 'tQ 25c higher.' �-'
political prospects, for next yeai·. Nine- r

ty·six cents at Chicago -Is the lowest .:'f Hogs Gene.,.,Uy Steady
price for wheat since 1913, but the With light receipts of. hogs' locally,
market was below that in every month re'iX>rts from other market centers
of 1913. July wheat sold down to. were reflected here and hogs were
$1.05 last year, and the September de- generally steady, with the market elos
Hovery sold below $1 in both August ing 5 cents lo�er to packers, and the
and September last year. heavier grades dull. Top $7.55, bulle.

The'. present corn-hog relationship $7.40 to $7.55. Packing sowtJ $5.�5-brings little advantage to farmers. as to $6,
a group since corn is not sold to the Range Lambs 15 Ceots Lowerurban community but to other fa.rm- There were n9. fit sheep offered, �he.ers, :,Hlgh priced corn in itself mainly market for range lambs- was 10 to 15adds' to the cost of producing anlma�, cents lower, Idnbe's selUng -at $12.15.products.

/ Odd bunches -of natives sold for $11.85.Prices paid to producer� decreased
. Receipts of boraes alidi mules were "i�;�i;;;;i�;i;iilabout 1.4 per cent during tuly, accord- Ilmlted.> Demand for cotton feedersing to the United Btates Department exceeded the' supply. Th�re is alsojiiiiiiiii;;i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;���il of Agriculture. On August 1, the In- considerable inquiry for good fatdex of, prices was about 15.5 �r cent chunky mares that are gentle.higher than a year ago, 25.6 per cent

.

higher than two years- ago, but 19 per
- Wbeat Takes Upward Tr�nd

cent lower than the average of the' past With estimates current" that the Oan-
-ten years on August 1. adian,yield of wheat this season would

The purchasing power of farm prod- fail to total more than 325 million
ucts expressed in terms of unit quan- bushelS, notwithstanding a previoustities of other products was 71 for' ,forecast of 500 mill ton bushels, the
June, the same as for May. Farm .wheat market reached the highest price
"prices of crops and livestock decUned level in Chi1:.ago and Kansas City in
as did the -prices of' non-agricultural. several weeks, Oloslng quotations.products, were firm at _% to %0 net gain in

,

• •
.

Chicago. September 99% to 95% ceats'Eastern Bankers OptimIStiC and December $1.03%. Oorn finishedThe National City Bank of �ew at % to %c off to a sl\llde advance,York City takes a somewhat-optimlstic oats unchanged to a shade higher, andview of the present farming sltuatlon provisions varying- from unchangedand :"'n� its August Financial Review figures to a rise of 10 cents.
'

says'
"

.

"C�tt1e feeders who have closed up'" Late Cash,Quotations .

'operations in the last six months have Oeneral idemand in Kansas City. fOl'generally made a satisfactory profit. wheat was good at advauclng prices.
The' same has been true of feeders of Choice dark hard continued scarce and
sheep and . lambs. Dairy products was quoted. 1- cent to 2.. cents higher.
during the atorageseason have brought Hard was steady to 2 cents higher �ndbetter prices than last year. Wool ,is red w.!ls up 1- cent. The

..
followlng

bringing satisfactory prices, <and the q�otatlOns are reported m Kansas
cotton crop from the present outlook Clty:
will bring returns' surpassed in but __ No.1 dark hard wheat, 99c to $1.12;
few. years. No.2 dark ,hard, 98c to $1.12; No.3
"This survey does not show the dark hard, 97c to $1.10; No, 4 dark

farmer's situation as a desperate one. hard, 94c to $1.10. .

.'As 8- matter of fact, the calculation of ,No.1 hard wheat, 98c to $1.09; No.
the Department of Agriculture based 2, hard, fl7c to $1.08; No. 3 hard, 96c
upon the July 1st outlook tndtcatss- ag- to $1.08;'No.4 hard, 94c to $1.07; No.
gregate crop values this year of 1,000 5 hard, fl2c to $1.04;' sample hard,
lIlion dollars in excess of last year, sales '95c to $1.0�.

,and the aggregate last' year was nearly NO., 1 red/wheat, $1.01 to $1.04; No .

2,000 million dollars in excess of the 2 red,' $1:'1:0 $1.04; No. 3 red, 97c to
year before." $1.03; No.4 red, 9Gc to"$1:Q2; sample-Not much change is rewrted in the red; sales 92 to 94c.

_livestock market situationL at Kansas (Continued on Page 22)

I .-

It's NATURAL
.
{ora!wslo 'Wa� .

Provide .a-wallowand .add

HESS DI,
-

DISINPE
thc_n,..,

r, Your hOB- will be free from
lice.

2. They wlU have clean. health,.
sklna.

3. Disease Berma 'will bl! de
stroyed.

'4. Foul odor. wiD be kept down.
If'you' do not have � wal

low, use the sprinkling can
freely. Sprinkle the ani
mals - the sleeping quar
ters and pens.
Sprinkle the cow barns

to keep them healthfUl and
clean-smelling-
The poultry-house to klll

the mites and lice.
, .

Use it about Ute houae-->
In the closets, sinks and
drains. Excellent for the
.sickroom.

. .

,... -Siandardized CfUU'anteed
.

DR. HESS ir. CLARI, A.ltl."d, 0111"

3::::;�:�,�.�:��!L::3
Ridge BURter-a wheel machine! Quickly
changed tor 2 or 3-row .work. We also
make a 2-row horse wheel ridge buster,
and .the Original Ellinwood disc ..led.
'Wrlte today tor partlculars. Agents

wanted.
THE SOHERMULY MFG. 00.,

81! N.·Wichita . Wichita, Kansas
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'Delds
THe soil is disked, seed fur:"

rows-made; seed dropped and
- covered-all this work ia done
quickly, easUy and better than
by any other method, when
you use ""

� .JOHN DEERE '_

VAN BRUNT,GRAIN DRILL
, The fa�o�s V.an Brunt pat�
ented, adjustable gate force.
feed compels seed to flow from

_

grain box in . even, continuous'
streams - no bridging or cJog�
gi'ng; no seed or gl'ound wasted.
Metal 'tubes and clcsed-deliv
ery disc boots protect seed un
til it reaches bottom of seed
furrows·of uniform depth-an'
even stand of grain, all ma

turing at the same! time, is the
result; Scrapers' keep (USCS
Clean; no choking up in mud..
gumbo. trashy or sticky soil.
Tractor hitch and, grase-seed
attachment Can be furnished.
Soid by John Deere dealers.

. ./
I'I&Q BOOB: 'delCrlbea Van
BruntdrWa. Write tod..,., addreIa John Deere, lIIIoline,DLtaI14 aaJc for booklot DC-611,

A live man can make a good income
drillin,wellawith a Dempster outfit.
Y,ery'mmple to operate. A few wells
will earn ita coat.
We make all kinds includlngCabteDrilling.Jetting,HydraulicRotating,Combined Drillingand Jetting�CombinedDfi1ling and Hydraulic Kotat-.

inlt and WeD Augers. UP to lOOO-feet-

capacity. .
.

U ),on Deed water. iat toK8tb4r,with'
:JOur nelabl>on and aet a Dempster.

Tell ... deoth 70D erpeetto drRl, .ncr..... aball-1I8Dd
CatalOlf and prlee GO com-

_ pleta ODtOt.
..

Do You Want
To Sell�or- Buy
A Farm
124,QOO Families read
this paper every week,

Turn to Page 21
and see how easy It is
to talk to these peopie
-thru' it's "REAL ESTATE

.

MARKET PLACE."

, ...

As sooo as you have read this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass �t �Iong to your neighbor.
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F\itting .Stoc� I�'0'-"r'- the Sh'o''w' .... c)ip�eq,_ Hoofs and h�s.are'poli�ed, Pose t)Je pig wl@_(bead "down �¥� ac_-

_

rI'",,' ..' . and switch braided and fluffed' as'di.." centua€e the ar�of 1be->back e
, :..<-: "',

"

' "re(:ted for dairy' ca�le-. �o give aif'.es-. Grooming of younJ �niJ?lals .¥sual).Y
, I' pecial gloss to Angus, cattle, a soft conststs; of brushing -and olllng" only,

I

, ,� , '.cl�th moistened with'olive oil is' rubbed while mature animals may have tli dJ� r \

CarefulGrooming and Proper Feeding Will' over the body' just \.lefore entering the Clipped ,all over, JuSt_Ptlt� tl\e shW;' .:;'

,
'

, rtng, I "

trim the hair, away f.ronf\}b� ears, the
_

-", .Help the Exhibitors to' Win Success
.

B�ef animals are' posed' with-their tail from/brush to bod.v.,�nd al,11 oiher
- /".

,
,

"
,

•
legs set squarely under the four cor- rough-appearing spots..) ·eccRsio!lir1 <-

BY ;to �,RANDSEN,
AND VIOLA I. FISCHER .!..

ners of the!.r body, stretching'the body, application Qf crude o
.. ,

OrtiQAttl
. ,;

or not, whichever,�ves the straightest disinfectant dut'tng the w r.e

THt. last
weeks before sbows are' essential. Two weeks before the show top-Iine.

..r . '.,
- the, show will benefit the hair and' "

It crucial time frw the showman. wash. the animals thoroly, using any Bogs Need Balanced Rations
Skin: Then' shortly ,before show-time,

Prior to this time animals of, cor- laundry soap. Repeat a week later, ,

'_ wash tlie -anlmal thoroly with soap

rect type' have been chosen .as show and again the day before the show. Qranted a pig is in thrifty cond�tion. and water. and apply an. oil (castor,

prospects; during the weeks of this While the coat is still wet,. run a cur- h?w

ca�
he best�e �own? First, feed or raw ltnseed I cut with wood .Mca

period they put on the finishing rycomb over the sides ot the animal hl_¥l rl nt. A bn_lan.ced,. muscle-and- hoI. \ Shn}ce the ,oil with alcohol, and

touches> The amateur- showman may from front to rear, parallel with the. b?�.bl Ildlng ration IS/ essential, par- apply sparingly with a brush or cloth.

gain some aid from these few 'hints ground, Then grasp the combwtth the tlcularl for young ;hogS; and dairy Powder sometimes is applied to white

on feeding, grooming and - schooling lugIdle pointing �p, and brush it lightly by.produc�s, -tankage or-flshmeal, /to- hogs and -to the white Delts of Bamp,

stock.
-

.

.

"'" up\ the sides ot the animal from the gether With, good ,Pasture and corn, shires' to make them' appOOr . whi�er.

� Bandlinlt Dairy Stock
. underline, to the bac!f.. Tllis fluffs out fUl'lllsh the best hog feed. , It is better Toes should be cut short and stubbr,

'The �bject of-feeding is to bring the' the hair and 'when it d�ies, leaves.it t<?, .under-feed than over-feed y�JUng to ma�e.tpe .-pigs 'll..tand up...
straighter

animals Into' condition and then keep �urly or. wavy. A strtp about SIX pigs, Have them e�t�r the r�ng in on
..

' their "tlastersB, 'and tusks <should.

them there and a smooth covering of inches WIde down the -mlddle of the thr-lfty, growing cqll.dlhon rather than be removed from boars to prevent 'in

flesh is cle�ired. A fitting ration, con- �uck'is uSl!ully. brushed smooth, part-",Wlth a,very fat fiDls� or "bloom." jury to other animals and' to' the at-

sisting of 200 pounds of bran, 100 mg �he hall' along the ba�.kbone. Then
-

t�ach them gOO� manners. tendants.

pounds 'of ground oats, 100 pounds of Olipplng is �SuallY Hl!lI�ed to/ the/WlJ,en glvmg y�JUr' bog his daily ex

ground corn. 75 pounds of oilmeal and
tall-head, wheJ;e. close chpping de- erciae, teach him to respond to" the

10 pounds of salt, serves this purpose
creases any undue prominence. The slightest-toucb/. of wbip or cane. Bad

admtrablv. Feed according to size- 'heads of Angus <lattle usu�lly are manners often lose a gOQd pig a prize.

about' 15 pounds daily for 'mature

stock, 1Q pounds for young stuff, 1
and

less forrsmall' calves. This, we admit,

is a 'rather costlx ratlon, but the man

or child that shows stock- must ex,

peet to put some extra expense and
care into ft if he 'would get results.

TIle rilles for grooming duiry stock'
are briefly as follows:
1-Blanket 'animals night and day ...

the last. few weeks before tile show.

'.rhls causes shedding of the heavy.... '

rough Jinir.. the grow.t�of a lighter
and finer, coat. and makes the' hail'

lie down smoothly.

,

2-Brush the animals daily, using a

soft, bruah and a. block covered with

sandpaper, Mas�ge the hide with

yOllr hands, and rub down with a

flannel. cloth moistened with sweet or'

olive···oil. The sandpaper block re

moves long hairs; the brushlna stimu

lates, circulation and cleans the filkin;
massaging the skin after brU'Shil(g sbft
ens the skin; and rubbing with a soft

cloth smooths dowll the bail' !;lnd �akes
it glos�y. ,

'

3--CIl) the animal about 10 days
before" showing, trimming well around

the head. tail, udder and belly. A

good power-driven clipper i!! most sat-
isfactory lor this work.

" ".
4-Wash animals about a week be

fore show time with warm, soapy water.

White animals may be washed again

the day before showing, but excessive

washing takes the yellow skin .color:
ing 'out of the coats of' Jerseys and

Guernseys. Dry with' a soft chlth.

While tail is damp, braid it.
5--:Polish horns by scraping first,

with a piece. of ordinary wind6w' glass

to clean off all scurf. Next rub with

saJ}dpRper, then with a pi�ce of emer:"

paper, and flnisG' off With a polish
made by mixing a little pumice stone

with sweet oil.
'

.

The importance of schooling cannof

be over-emphasized. When exerdl:!ing

thel 'animals. t.(ach them to walk, to

stand with head erect. and with legs

squarely under the, body. Females

lDay be_'posed with the right hind leg

a few inches in the rear of its mate

so as to expose' the udder to better ad-

vantage. '- ..

.Tust before el;ltering the ring" un

braid the tail and fluff it out, PQlish
borns and hoofs with a soft cloth, and

remove blanket. When in the ring

keep your eye on your an'imal, not on,

the judge. ...

.

, Groom Beef Cattle With Care

Animals of this type are naturally
shown in much higher condition than

Ilairy stock. In fact, the more fhlll

:I'1'esh an animal can carry, without de·

generating into soft, gobby' fat. the

more likely it is to win. pa-rticularly

in the fat steer classes. Stock intended

for show/llsually is forced o.p a .�ll'ty
of feeds-variety "makes for palata

bility, which HI, turn indu�es tbe II 11 i

mal to eat more. and hence to put on

more flesh. The ration should cOlltail;,l_
oilmeal, a feed whicli tends to promote

a heavy, glossy coat of hair. It should

1Iot be too bulky. or the animal may

tend to get paunchy, too heavy ill the

middle.
•

Curly Finish the Best

Grooming beef animals varies with

the breeds.' Most Shorthorn men an

Hereford and Galloway breeders pre_

fer a curly finish. Angus cattle, on

the other hand, are often shown with

smooth coats.
..'

Wbatever the finIsh. careful' daily
/ brushing for weeks before the show is

I

"

" August. 18; 1923.,
•

•

�Y'

Give y.our farm a name.. If .you have

named it already, better see whether

t,he siin needs repainting now�
co:

,

,

What the threeU.S.Rubber discovelies

bring to,Royal Cor4'Leadership
AGREATER confidence than any

,tire has shared since the begin..

ning of the automobile

-{
. "

paper and magazine announcements

are:

Flat Band Pr�cess-en8�ingthe' positive
.

"

length, angle�and strength of each cord. '

I. t

I

Web Cprd-the.first successful methQd of

-_ impregtlating_cords with pure rubber by di.

rect soaking in the latex itself•

SprayedRubber-the first absolutel�pure
rubber.

,
.

An increasing mo.ney's worth as

promised by the Royal Cord policy of

, doing ousiness.
'

......

A. more definite way of comparing
tire .Jalues than'the pubUc has ever

had before. U_ofted:_SfitesTires
IrQ GoodliD-sJThe three new U. S. Rubber disoov,,

eries as fully described in recent news ..

,

-;
NOTE TO UCHT CAR OWNERS-The three U. S. Discoueriu

GPPiJI !o Royal Corda, in all .iu8 from 30 x jY2 inch. ap�

" U. S. Rayal-Card Tiras
U_nited States-·. Rubber Com,pany

.

© 1923,U. S. Robber Co.



-�Ii"the' form �f an''ar.bitrary limitation A F 11' � v
-r- , Wear '

on' trading at -the: present time, fWd _
U

7
J:-ear's .:' ,

_
there Is none in contempl�tlon.- Fur· Guaranteed.thermore" notwithstanding similar agio

.L__tatlon- in -grain trade for the -past sev- THOUSANDS get two and

�ua;�
eral months, our records now show that years'-wear from, a single pall' 0
total volume trading in May wheat fu-

-

�'
, ,

tures was �n excess of same month in - W" �two preceding years."
When present regulattons under 6:. O$ia§QH

.

. , ' •. " grain futures act were promulgated
. SUs..�,fIND."'-O

�'SEASONABLE rains in July and earlier in the season. The ground in S t W 11 i ed
'

t t t -�ecre ary a ace ssu a s a emen
No nlbber to rot. Phdsphor Brorize-Spr'

-

.

August in many sections of Kan- moat sections bas- now become too dry deprecating the persistent rumorlf provide the tom(ortable. "newr.-die" stre .
0#

, aas will result in bumper crops of and hard 'for' this work. Digging tho which have come out of some markets 51lp.JoopbackprovidesfreedorQQfrnovement �corn and sorghums but ifmust be kept commercial crop of potatoes in the to --the effect than administration of wl1;hout��ainon buttoll$,Q{ garn'lents. '

J.�in mind that the rains were more or Kaw Valley is nearing complstton. this law would drive operators out 'of Suspenders. (7Sc; G.arters, 5Oc;�less spotted. Especially was this true General crop conditions in Kansas the market and cause severe decline in Hose Supporters, 25<:,; Corset Sew-!f -of the rains- in July. now are ccnslderablv lellS fayorable prices. He said violent opponents of Ons50c.,2Sc;�SupporterHa;.ness,S. D. Flora, UnltlMl--States Meteor: than they were two weeks ago. Co.rn' the law have always claimed that theologlst at Topeka, Kan., in his month- prospects, however, are bright in most price of grain is' regulated, by supply,ly weather report says: sections and the state'a.yletd this year and demand and asked how this law"Rainfall In July would have _been probably _ wlll be the third largest In has- affected supply and ·demand. He'ample oyer Kansas -if it had been dls- "the- last decade. E. C. Paxton, Gov- noted that some have said that decline'tributed better but it was even more ernment Statistician of, the United in wheat prices is due to this law and'spotted than usual, some counties hav- States Department of Agriculture at asked what about corn prices.ing less than an inch being'along side Topeka, Kan., -in a recent report says: "This law applies to corn trading inof others that had more than 4 inches. Big Corn Yield ExpecteCl precisely the same manner as to wheat
S th t 1f'1_' tl Need R

•

trading. If it has driven 'down theDU eas em '-'VUD ses aID "The corn crop for the opening of
prtce of one, why not the other? TheThe region of the grea�st deficiency August showed a condition of 80 per secretary .polnted out that. if persons.of moisture was\ in the south. central cent which forecasts a crop of 126,· subject-to the law would stop' theirand 'southeastern counties, where corn 641,000 bushels; Last year's crop was
misrepresentations of the"'"regulatlonswas badly damaged the eloslng week. 98,391,000 bushels ana the five-J'ear and co-operate In administering it, 'ItOver the rest of the state it was an average production is 91,:1028,000 bus�. would-be better for all concerned be-exceptionally fine corn month and pas- els. The only Kansas corn crops 1D
cause the secretary has no intentiontures and alfalfa made a good 'growth. 10,years that have exce�ded ,>�he pres-. to' lnterefere with ordtnarz or proper

. Wheat harvest progressed well and ent forecast are 1920 with 1�_,d86,OOO speculation, and the law does Dot aufall plowing made good headway untll bushels and 1915 ,with 172,05!>,000 thorize such action" ,the close when the ground became too bushels. Chinch bugs are very menae- -"" .

dry in many parts of the 'state." ing and in' the continued absence of Hansas Local Crop -CDnditions
- The accompanying map shows the rain may 'cut the present prospect very Local conditions of crops llvestOi'k-'amount of preelpttatlon in each, coun- materially in mal.lY Eastern Kansas farm work and ru i..a I m�rkets ar� ,

ty for .the month of July. - Rains in co�nties. ,

.
shown in the following special reportsAugust also have been somewha'l: spot- The time of harvest condition of. of the regular correspondents of theted and some Iocalttles are still 'in oats was 71 peccent of normal, prom- Kansas Farmer and'Mail and Breeze:need of moisture. Splendid- rains, how- ising a crop- of 34,187,000 bushels which Bourbon-All the corn has been hurt bYever, fell over the counties in North- is 6 million more' than was produced the hot dry weather, but showers andern Kansas last week that provided last year. Barley is rated at 75 per 'cooler weather have come In time to save.

the bottom-@I)d corn. Prairie hay Is a gOOdfrom % to 1% Inches of moisture, but cent of a normal crop which -forecasts crop and most of It has been Italed. Theonly R. few stray showers fell In Bouth- 23,351,000 bushels of this grain. This third cutting of alfalfa will br -light.i th 1 t f b I K Threshing Is' nearly finished. - Rura , �arketeastern Kansas. s e arges crop 0 ar ey ansas report: Corn, ·SSc; wheat, 70 to 80,,': hogs,ever produced $6.85; hens, 16c; springs, 2jc; eggs, l8c;Prospects in Northeast Kansas -

.

butterfat, 32c.-Robert H. Smith.
"These rains came just at the right . Sorghums Best Since 1915 Clay'::_Shock threshing Is' flnlshod andaltho the ground)s too hn r'd for good plow.time "for-corn in the heavy producing "The'graln sorghum crop from pres- Ing many farmers are turning their fields.comities of Northeast Kansas, where ent condition of 80 per cent makes a Corn, pastures, meadows and forage cropsof all kinds' are needing rain. Web wormsthe bulk of the crop is making a-ttne bid to be the largest one since 1915. defttroyed many fields of alfalfa. The swinegrowth and has reached the roasting Present outlook justifies a forecast of plague Is cleaning out many hogs for farmers. Rural market report: New wheat 82c;ear stage.' In the northwestern conn- 26,772,000 bushels. Last year's crop corn. 80e;.. butterfat, 35c; eggs, 19c.-P. It.ties of the state, which have been es- amounted to 20,260,000 bushels. TI�c Farslund.

,
-

i II f d rth till t t' in t 0 35100 000 C1oud-A recent good rain stopped shockpec a y avore w me y ra ns, s a e s rges cr p ,was , , threshing, put the ground In. excellent 'con.corn is reported to be as 'good as ever bushels in 1915. Sorghums at the close dltlon for threshIng and greatly benefitedknown at this time of the -year. In this of July were badly In___need of more ��':tn sfo"c'tt f:e'�OI��o�eil !'1��t,rrtt�88a��e�o��section it is just coming into silk and moisture. prevent cows from giving as much milk ast I P tat •

G d Ord they should. Wheat and oats yields are up
asse.

- 0 oes ID 00 er to expectations but the price of wheat IsA radically different outlook pre- Other crops on August 1 were rated discourAging. Farm sales- are numerousil I th th t 1 d tl and thero are plenty of farms for rent.
va s n e sou cen ra an sou 1-

as follows: Wild' hay, '9r-per cent; tim- ThrEfilhers charge from seven to nIne centseastern counties, where corn has been
othy, 88 per cent;' clover,.-84 per cent; for threshing atijl pitchers get $4 a day.SO badly damaged by drouth that much Cream and eggs are bringing batter prices.alfalfa, 75 per cent; millet, 85 per -W. H. Plumly.of it cannot recover. Around Wichita, cent; pasture, 93 per cent; apples, 56 Cowley-The dry weather Is hurtlng'llivwhere' pastures have been burned

t 80 corn now. We need a .maklng rain to ·helpbrown, Bome farmers are cutting corn per cen ; tlotatoes, per cent. - ,all growing .crops along. The markets re-,.

Ca T' hAt N� to BI main steady. Things seil cheap at theand feedhig it to stock. Part of the pper- IDe er c UII ame numerous"-farm sales.-T. Dillman.crop in this spction has reached the Mr. Paxton estimates the state's Crawtord-Contlnued dry weather haa ;e-lIard roasting aur stage, but some of wheat yield at 79,596,000 bushell; as rl':.�eds���t c�rnnd P���g�o�8.te�aT!u���:c�� g�;it hRS been so badly burned that It compared with an estimate of 90 inil· yet very little plowing for'wheat has beenb bl II 'h f I "li b hid b th K St t don�. About all the corn acreage will bepro a y wi never get t at ar a ong. .on us e s ma eye ansas a e cut tor feed. Many farmers are seiling outThreshing wheat has made excellent Boafd,_of Agriculture two weeks ago and mO\'lng to town.-H. F. Painter.progreSS. ,It Is about all finished in based -on: reports of threshing returns. Ellis-The ground was 'put In fa.lr condlthe southeastern quarter of the state Farmers are very much dissatisfied ¥g�e;��nf:lll�lol�ln�r�:r:s�ec:�J h:'�l�r.. r���.and half completed in' .. the' northeast with present marketing conditions and wheat yields are unsatisfactory, barley andd 1 I b b 1 th .

ff d f h t Th f oats are turning out well. The corn crop
an north centra 'sect ons, ut are y e prices 0 ere or w ea . e e· will be short because of dry. hot weather.begun In the northwest counties. fort made by grain speculators to Rural marK1!'t. report: Wheat, 800 for oldPastures are good in the northern make farmers· believe that the Capper- ��dE���rt.or new; corn, 80c; eggs, 18c.-C.·
half but badly damaged in the south- Tincher Anti-Grain Gltmbling act_iS Ford-We have been having a few lightern. The third crop...Qf alfalfa hRS responsible for the present low prices showers but a good general rain Is neededbeen cut in the southern counties, of wheat is not making.any headway. �ahd�.rrg���':i.er'k:r�� �our':[ ,;:rrp!��: at�:I!wh�re it had made poor growth, but This propaganda was nipped lin the �.i?g, '*�s����s c��� i�ttf�� ;"�.I_ ���:I �:��is still progressing well farther north. - bud and got a knock-out blow when O. ket report: Wheat, SOc; corn, 750; cream,Grain sorghums are faring better thon W. Pugsley, Acting Secretary of thc ���he��gS, 17c; butter, 30c.-John Zur-�,ol:n.Jn the dry sections 'and doing well United States Department of Agricul- Geary-Altho we are having ,real hotelsewhere. -

ture specifically stated that this Jaw summer wel\ther, moisture Is plentlful andFall plowing is farther, alQng than' was - in no way responsible for the corn never looked more promiSing thanusual in, the western counties where present prices and in support of llis ��';�9hl��m�asfl'i!:eSn �re�a;�d r.!'o��n�ec��':.;there was so mucn abandoned wheat statement said: of rain. Wheat Is making from eight to
. ground and extensive damage by hall "There is no restriction or restraint !�r��:�e\� as':n:fl�e. Mo.,��� ar: g:�� ��t ':�t�Rural market report: Wheat, 70c; corn. 76to 85c; oats, 400; eggs, 18c; butter, 35c;rye, 53c; hogs, ,5.50 to $6.-0. R. Strauss.

Gove and Sheridan-Harvest Is finIshed andthreshing Is tho order of the day. Thegrain Is threshing out' an unsatisfactoryyleltl and poor qoallty� Corn looks verypromising. Hay and feed are plentiful.Flies still are annoying IIvestoclc of all Ikinds. Rural market report: Wheat, 60c;barley, 30c; oats, !5e: eggs, 160.-John I. ,
Aldrich.

Kingman-The weather remains hot and
very dry. Ground Is t09 dry to list wheat!(round. The potato crop was short. Corn
will yield about half a crop. Wheat Is
threshing out from three to 20 bushels an
ncre but the quality Is unsatisfactory. Manysales are being held. Rural market report:PQtatoes, $1; wheat, 830; corn, 90.;, butter,40c; butterfat, 3Gc; eggs, 15c.-J. F. Kirk-
patrick. .

Greenwood-Weather remains hot and dry
��� s��;�ed l'kn�U�l\�I����aI1:gmt.g'{;Oln:':J.�I;e�Cattle are moving to market rapidly. /'(S
the ground .Is too dry t',.... do good' plowingnot much plowing Is being' done. Rural
market report: Eggs. 16c; corn. 95c; but
ter, 25c;_wheat, 75c.-A. H. Brothers_
Lane-Corn. "kaflr and sorghum all look

well but we need rain for them soon. Ba ••
(Continued on Page 22)
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-Thir� La-rgest Corn .Crop
August Condition for Kansas is 80 Per Cent

'-

Which Forecasts Yield of.12Q,6�1,0Q0 Bushels-,

BY .JOHN W. WlLKINSON

Chnrt ShOwing the Amount of Rain or Preelpltn,t1on In Each COunt:r or Knnana
For the M'onth or .Jul'", Note the Extreme Vart.tIoD.

._'

_

w. ,,:'
•
-August.. 18� ,192?

�

./1,,-:1,;;" ,.,..,,/!'('(j, �')--;;,,\f't'//{It'r ((I....-.:r �$ir.;_T_"a:�;:.,rw,�._,� �.J�ll.."C._
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BUTLER rs��I:

LOCK-JOINTcmwSILO
Qulok erection, permanent, guar
anteed, no up-keep expen.�

"'The.Kln.. of Silos"

�'!'���':!hd=w.!=.te: .:�
TIle 1IrterIocII1a.r Cement SUM SIlo eo..w....... "-a. ,/

Seed Wheat
Good wheat seed will be in de-,

mand this Fall tor planting. You
can sell your surplus at a good
price through classified advertts
ing in KANSAS FARMER AND
MAIL &; BREEZE, .which is read'
by '130,000 farm families every
week. Use the order blank in this
issue for sending in your copy.

CLARK'S BLACKHULL
SEED'WHEAT

Wlll yield more to t,he acre and Is bettera,dapted to cllmate than either Kanred orRed Turkey. Write for samples and priCe.CENTRAL MILLS. TOPEKA. KA'NS.t\.8
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To Save FarmersFromRuin
J

".?, I

Senator Capper Asks Freight . Reductlons of ,-25
�- Per Cent on Export Grain -arid' Flour

.

,

_

_ �,f _.,

A�st .!,8, 1923.
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...

THE
most feasible propoBar-to' belp business and therefore to themselves,

'farmers dispose of their surplus while throwing out the Ufe-line to" tli�
at a time when they need every struggling wheat farmer. I need

chance to meet competition bl' fJ)reign scarcely '!OInt out to ycnr that it isn't

markets, has come out of the West. the fumer alone who is likely to be

. Uniting with the Omaha and Lincoln substantially benefited, but all of us.

Chambers of C9111merce, and other or- Besides all this, it is a great oppor

gantsations, Senator-Capper is urging tunity for the-roads to make substan

a reduction of 25 per cent -In freight tial gains in tqe good will of the publiS'�
rates on all wneas-and flo.ur shipped Would Save Wheat Growel'll
to seaports for export-

_

'In a letter to Hale Holden, president
"I appeal to you to take some actloJl

of the Assoc1ation of RailwLcy Exec'll- along 1\1is line. But to be effective· it

Uves, and to Balthasar H. Meyer,
must be immediate. With the average

chairman of the Interstate Commerce pric,e for wheat .consl(\erably below the
Commisaion, urging SUCh' action be tak- cost of production among 10 milhon

en, the Senator- declares its effect on �heat ratsers.. the acuteness. of the

bushiess and 'markets would be Instan- _

SItuation is- apparent. You will-mever

taneous and most-sa1.utary, but to be lIave g_reater cause, or warrant, for

effective the. proposal'would have to taking such action, but if t�e produe

be carried (Jut Iinmedtately. He urges
ers are to get the benefit of It, it must

that this be done.
'

come soon.
.

_

-

•

--- "A man exceedingly well-mformed

An Opportumty for the Roads' in the present situation is Alexander

The letter to the two officials fol- . Legge, president of the International

lows:
'

.

.

Harvester Company. He is quoted in

"The railroads, in my estimation, press dispatches as saying that the

are offered a great opportunity to do �increased cost of transportation hal! •

the Nation a service aCa 'critical time vitally affected- the wheat growers."

and greatly 'improve general business We know this to be true. Farm or

conditions by coming to the rescue of ganizations everywhere are app'ealing

the country's hard-pressed 'wheat grow- for lower rates on farm products, espe

ers and putting immediately in force elally in wheat.

a 'zeduction of at. l�ast 25 per cent in A Debt Owed the Fanners

rates on wheat and flour shipped to - _

seaports .fer export, 8S suggested by "The Omaha proposal, if carried out,

the Omaha and Lincol!" Chambers of would enable us to get into torelgn

dommerce and by other urgunlzattons, markets in a better way, while the

.l am -loath to believe that the roads or psychological effect on business, on

the Commission will tet., this oppor- markets, and on the farmer himself.

tunity_ pass. _

.'
- would be instantaneous and most

-
.salutary.'

Make""Good With Publie, "The Interstate Commerce Oommls-

"This is a most excellent and prae- sion and the raflroads wtll, .iu my

ticable proposal to 'help the farmers judgment, show exceeding wisdom. if

dispose of their surplus at a time they decide to grant this concession

when they need every chance to meet and put it in force immediately. There

competition in foreign markets. It never will· be more urgent need of it

would at once tend to give them a. nor a better opportunity fO.r the rail

better and a broader market. roads to make friends while befriend-

"The roads from every viewpoint, it Ing those who have contributed so gen

seems to me, should court such an op- e.!'011sl� to
_. their welfare during. the

portunlty as this. They can well af- three most .difficult year!! Within a

ford to make this coneession in behalf 'generatton.
--

of quite possible benefits to general ARTHUR CAPPER."

capper Pig.Club News·

County Clubs 'Eagerly Searching-for Unusual

Ways inWhich to Pile Up Pep Points
.
......

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Club MalUl8'er

PERHAPS �othlng is more interest- because Mr. Branle rented a big tar

ing to club members just now than paulin and put it up on tall poles mak

the standing of each county in-. the .ing a "big top" tent..
-

pep contest. The foll_owing, table gives The first big number on the program

the standing of the 2(J leading coun- was "fried chicken" and all th'e pic

ties up to July 1. J
nickers joined in without waiting for

Morris I 409 Clay I ..••••••• 203 a second call. After that folkS settled

Dickinson I 404 :Qlcklnson II •..• 194 down for the' program and business

4.nderson ••••••
376 Bourbon ••••••• 188 meeting', Laure_n Rumsey, ·county lead-

Republic 328 Sumner. . • • • • •• 183

Linn 316 Jackson , .•• 176 er, presiding. Fra$ Manning of. Syl-

:cp�er��n •••• m �:';!i;or·d·:::::: W -van Park Ranch, and Paul B. Gwin,

�:��es,. .: :.-::::: 221 126 county age.n.,t, two ever-ready and will-

cShoeWr"-meYan=:": .:
..

ooks • .:«. .... 216 U: Ing boosters when It comes to club boys

'Shawnee •••••••
215 Mitchell •.•,' :

••

_
and livestock, gave very Interestlng

Unusual . things are being' done to talks. One of the most .interesting

make the club work more Interesting; features of the program was a talk by

and these unusual things are being M. F. Amrine of Council Grove. Mr.

done by the club members themselves. Amrine has-been warden at the state

For example take Dickinson county penitentiary fQr some time, and just

team No.1.. With the man who is returned home Ito take 'up active work

boosting for them, ·W. N. Wilkins, bank with the "Council Grove- Guard," the

cashier at Chapman; these club mem- paper he owns. He told the story of.

�rs went on a two-day camping trip. how the farm work is carried on at

You can imagine what a- grand, good the penitentiary, giving special attell

time the boys had. Sam Marston tion to the hog raising end. B ..M. An

wrote a letter and said about 312 vis- derson, professor in the animal hus

Hors were registered. _
bandry department at the Kansas

Over in Morris county is another State'Agricultural College, gave an

real booster, and he and his wife and instructive talk immediately followed

son are responsible for a happy day by several judging contests which he

spent by team No. 1 of that county. conducted. J Mr. Branic's Ayrshi.re cat

It was on July 25 that Superb Farm tle and Spotted Poland hogs made- up

put everything aside for the club pic- the classes that \yere judged. For the

nic. C. V. I•. Branic, Mrs. Branic and best grade made in judging the hogs,

Emil, took care to see that things were Mr. Branic gave a $50 gilt. Fred

in readiness fol'- the visitors. You Johnson, of the Alta .Vista Pig Club,

COUldn't lose your way to Branics be- won this prize.
cause big sil!:ns printed in red letters

--------

read;'''This'Vay to Superb Farm, Cap

per .Pig Club Picnic Today." These

signs were put up on eight different
roads. No efforts were spnred to make

the day.·il success. ·.Shade trees were The best feed for rata,..1s white ar-

mJss1ng,. but ther� was plenty of shade senie --and eornmAAI,
-

When your tractor begins to knock,
don't lmock the tractor. Look for

trouble->and you may find it. '

.

..
'

tlactor
�oWners1

_

,
.

tndiOn is 'A. 1

\Vhitee.���'-. _.

tra®r· � ��
..

- 08' ��-
Wears�and retains-- '41a�"Its lubhcatlDc wlue.- \ ��

-

- It redsistS both .. frictioa
.

an heat
-,

tessCarbooinjoarcyl"ders
meansmore IJO\Vefau�'P�
-repair biUs,-a longer �e to .

JOUI' tractor�_ --,

.

.
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'

White-6eIe '.

.�kerosene--
. •C1eaD .... ,Pure "IJ Uniform-
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You�11 Lik..e the 1923 Free Fair
;

A.ILPAnEN
......ldellt

PHIL EASTMAN
Secretllrv
,

If you like to have a good time and at the .same time.

-

brush up on what the world is doing, you'll like the.
.1923 Kanaas Free Fa�r•. It's as instructive and Inter

esting as a good long trip and a lot more fun. Give

� family an outing after the summer's work .

COme'to Topeka and Measure

theYear's ,Progress inFarming'
Not a year passes but better implements are built,

better animals produced, and eonvemences fo� the

home improved. There will be-many new features at

". the 1923 Free Fair, both in' amusement lines and In-.

structlve lines. And then there is the new $200,000
Grandstand, the finest in' the state, which is comfort

able and shady from the lowest row to t-be higbest.

KANSAS .FREE. FAIR s:gt:!,,::-

BOvee'sCoal andWoodFumaces
'.

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
Central Beating. Recul.r Plpel.., or wlU\ piping to each room, ••

desired•. TIle Bovae requlna tblrU' per cent I_·coal than the a••rue

rurnsce used. TIle Bo••e Horll!ontal Wood and· Coal Fuma"" hal lal1le.

28 Incl. combusllon chamber. burn. 4 toot Wood, with double doonl

15�18 Inch... ,Average wood ftQuire8 IIttio cuWng and no 1I»1Itting

and .._ 75 per cent of cost of ooal tor tool. Wrl'" for de..rlpU,e

catalog and manufacturer. prices.
. BOVEE FURNACEWORKS

Weat Eishth Street ." Waterloo, IoWa

CARTERS':u�YWHITE LEAD
A soft paste which is �ed with pure �d oil,

and turpentipe tomake w�te paint. Simply tintWith

colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams"'and other

durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears well on
all exposures and really gives the service' you have

the right to expect of good paint.
Concentrated PaInt

.old '" �e pOund-Vou get rour mon.Y�8 worth.

.,
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�;·FARMERS'.' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 10,cents a word, each Inaertlon, on orders tor leaa than four Insertlona; four or more consecutfve Ina�tlonllthe" rate Is 8 cents a word. Count aa a word eaeh' abbreTlatlon, Initial or number In adverUsement and slgnature.�"No I dlsp1,9.y type or Hlustratlona admitted.. ' Remittance!!, must accompany orders. Real est�te' and lIvelltock adver--t!arng b\.ve separate departments and are not accepted for this' 'department.' Minimum phartre', ten worda. .

.

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, H:BrnSTITCHINQ.First claas wor�, prompt ser'ldce. Mrs. .,
J. Mercer, 800_ Topeka_,Blv.d., Topeka, Karl:

FOB 'l'BE TABLE
4 ¥.. POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.30,postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. P·aul, Moran.Kan.TABUO"aa.or.

One Four I One
Word. time t1mea Wor48 Ume
10 U.O. '1 .• 0 S•••••••U.••
11. 1.10 .11, IT 1.71
12 1 .• 0 I.U 'II 1.80
11 1.10 4.1" It 1.10
U 1.40 4." 01
11 1.60 4.81 .1 1.11
16; ••..•• ,-1.61 1.11 II. • •• •• I .•'
17.: 1.70 I." �.•.1.
18 ,l.SO 1.71 14 40
11 1 .• ' '.08 1'
20 a,oo .... •••••••••.••
21. 1.11 - '.7.1 I'f •••••• '.7'
U J.II 7.14 II ••• �•••.S'
28 I.S8 .,... • ..
24 2.41 T." 0.
n .8.60 8.00

I MAC�Y'FOB SALE OB TRADE

r�' FOR SALE: GOOD CANE MILL AND
, •• 11 evaporator, John DlOgglns, Uniontown,
I.U K=a"'n:!.. -'- _

.1';tI FOR SALE: AVERY TRAC:rOR. 12-25: 3
(,'.•8 bottom tractor plow. W. C. Beall, Wa-
•.•• m!>go, Kan.
•.n 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR. 28x48 RUMELY10.14 steel separator; nearly new. Ira >Emlg,11.61 Abilene Kan.

U':: FOR SALE: 'OLIVER TRACrOR PLOW, roll". 20 Mogul Tractor. Clarence E. Jon�B, Box
11:14 236" Enterprise, �an.
11.1' FOR SALE - B'r R D S � L L ALFALFA
11." Hu l ler No.7;' trade for small separator.'11." Fran'k Silvester, Little River, Kiln.

'AULTMAN-TAYLOR 20 H•.P. STEAM EN
gine No. 8669, In good shape, ready to run.

Write for prlce:- Roy W. Stevens, Galva,
Ken.

,r

PA�T A"'I'TOBNEYS NICE LARGE SMOOTH TOMATOE� ONEdollar a bll,!!hel by express. Tl\eodore Pine, \�awrencet Kan.'" .

I

. \
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE !'REE.Wahon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa
cific Building, Waahlngton, D. C.

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN
structions without obligation. B. P .. Flsh

bur-ne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 Me
Gill Bldg., Washington, D.' C,

FIRST ROLV DEVELO,PE�EE WITHfree enlargement. Wolcott, Topeka, lean •

,INVENTORS WRITE -.FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and- record of.-!nvenUon blank.

1:Iend model or .ketoh ·for our opinion' ofItl patentable nature. Highest references;
prompt .ervlce. Reasonable terma. VictorI. Evan. &: Co., 821 Nlllth. Wallhlngton, D . .0.
MILLIONS S PEN T ANNUALLY; FOR
Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Patentvours and profit. Write today 1.x: free

books-tell how to protect yourself, ho"... toinvent, Ideas wanted, how we help you sell,
otp., 402 Kresi'e Bldg., Amertedn Industries,
tnc., Washington, D. C.

HONEY

FINElST LIGHT EXTRActED HONEY 18lb. can $3.60; 60-lb. ,6.60; 120-lb.\,12.00;here. Frank H. Drexel &: sene, beeKeepere,'Crawford, Colo. '

'

BE�LID AD"JIi&'1'Il!tiNo
We believe that every adverUlement In

thll department la reliable and exercl.e the
utmost care In accepting clualfled adver
tising. Howe,ver, a.' practically everythlnllr
advertlled In this department baa no fixed
market value, and oplnlonl ... to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee 8a.tlllfaction. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
broken or to hatch, or. that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the deatlnatlon altve, We
will -».te our oUlcea In attemptlng to adjult
bonelt d·lsputes between buyers and sellera,
'liut will not a.ttempt to let tie minor dispute.
or bickering .. In which the partie. have vili
fied ,each other before appeaUne to u.. .

,

TAKEN UP BY T. E. GOENGS OF CLAYTownship, Reno county, on July 26, 1923,one
__
white ,!faced cow, 2 years old, weightabout 600 pounds, value $40,00. T. R. Lutz,County Clerk, Hutchinson, rKan.

'?HIO ENSILAGE CUTTER COMPLETE,
nearly new, No. 11, $126. Four 'Bottom

Grand D.etour sel't 11ft plow, $16. Fred \Lan-
�here, Deer Cre�k, 01t1a.· ,

FORD TRl'fCK' ·�D"'U�M=P:..:.=--T-R-U'-C-K-O-W-·"-'-E�R�S
dump Instead' of shoveling load._ Strong,

practical, durable, easily attached. Price
complete $15.00. T. L. Oler, Patentee, Par
sons, Kan.

CREAMERIES
CREAM SHIPPERS. WRITE US YORprices and tags'. We make a specialty_ofbuying direct from farmers. Thousarrds of
sat lsffed shippers. Keystone Creamery Co.,2120 Washington, St., Kansas Cl.ty, Mo.

POUliTRY

WE HAVEl THE FOLLOWING USED MA-
chinery priced for quick sale. 30-60 Oil

Pull, 20-40 011 Pull. 18-36 011 Pull, 12-20 011
Pull,' 15-30 Hart_ Parr, 15-27 Case, 12-25
Avery, 10"18 Case, H-26 Waterloo Boy, 15-
25 Wallis Cub, three' steam engines, two
22x36 separators, one 8 byttom plow, one
6 bottom plow, two 5 dtsc plows, onlt Empire
milkIng machine, one Sandwich hay press.
We have the largest stock of new and used
Waterloo Boy repairs In Kansas. Green
Bros., Lawrence, Kan.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELL.SEA
soned; grade.. one I}nd two. Ha.rry- Oldfather, 412 W. 2,l1d, Wlchlrlt;- Kan.

·BUY LUMBER, BUILDING' MATERIAL
and bale ties wholesale direct consumer.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em·
poria, Ka'n,

ANCONAS
FINE ANCONA C'OCKERELS,72' AND 8months old. Now at $1.00 each, It- or
more . prepaid. M. M. Dick, Englewood,Kan.

FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, LEARN TO SOL-
der. We teach you. Outfit and Instruc

tions $1.50. Money back If dlssatlsfled/ Par
ticulars free. Sheet Metal Products Co., In
dependence, Kan.

BABY (Jm()KS

2 BRAND NEW 12-24 H. P. LA CROSSE
Happy �armer Tractors with plows, takcn

In -on debt, at $450.00 each. Cost $12.00.00
each' f.o.b: 'factory Wlsc. One lO-ton Holt
Caterpillar Tractor. with guide wheel In front,4 cylinder automattc gasoline engine. 'Over
hauled and In sptendtd condttton. It canhandle an elevating grader, 4-5 gang plow.
Can be demonstrated In. our yard to any prospective buyer. To be sold at a barg.nt'r' price.

TEN MONEY MAKING PLANS. SEND The H:- C. Darnell Machinery ce., 16th &
post card for partloulars. The Herman Elmwood, Kansas City. Mo.

Co., Garden City, Kan:

HELP WANTED-MALE
WANTED: SINGLE MAN FOR DAIRY
farm. Must be..good milker. Apply, stat

ing wages wanted, to James John.tone.
Rnute 3, Tonganoxie, Kan. WHOLESALE;'PRICES ON" LUMBER, DI-

rect from the mill. House 'or barn bills,delivered prfces. /Bank references. J, E.
McKee Lumber Co., Corner Western &
Washington, Oklahoma City, _Ok!'a, ".

.QHICKS-6c UP. BIG CATALOG FREE,'Comfort Hatchery, Windsor,. Mo. '

CHICKS: LEGHORN'S, $8'- OTHERS, $9.CIrcular free. Ideal Hatchery, ·Eskrld'ge,Kan.
. .

BUSINESS O!"POBTUNITlES

PURE BRED CHICKS: REDUCED PRICES,7 ¥.. up, 14 .:var_letles. Big catalog free,Booth Hatchery; Cltnton, Mo.ean't Raise 'em' Fast EnoughSEEDS-PLANTs-NURSERY STOCKPUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MOREl
thaa 1,180.000 f....m farollles In the 16

richest agricultural state. In the Unlon"by' ALFALFA SEED WANTED OF 1923 CROP,
using the Capper Farm Preas. A clQ8slfled Mall us sample and the, price you want
advertisement In thle eombtnatfon of power- for it. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co., Ce.dar-tul papers I wlll reaoh one family In every vale, Kan. '_ ,three of the gr.ea.t KI4-W"'t, and will brine PRIME ALF.ALFA $7.00, ,BU.: WHITEYO)l mlg.�ty gO<ld- reaulte. .This does not Sweet clover $6.60 bu.: ·tThnothy .$3,25 bu.apply' to real estate or IIv<!.tock advertllling. On track herjl. Bags free. Btandafd SeedIThe rate Is tlnly.60 ._!Snts 'per word, which Co., 109 E. lj:lfth St., Kanaas City, Mo.will give you one,lnserUon In each of the five

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. PURE CER-'sectlons, Capper s Farmer, Kansas Farmer
tlfled seed of Kanred Blackllull Harvestand Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne- �Q F I 'th I

'

Fb uk Farm Journa.l and Oklahoma Farmer ueen,
_
u caster,,, ,!-nd 0 er var eties. orr a

'T k K a
•

list of growers" wnte the Secretary, KansasCapper Farm Preu. ope a, ans..
Crop Improvement Association, Manhattan,Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, PUI.iLETSand cockerels for least money from Col-well's Hatchery, Smith C<mter, Kan. .

BABY CHIX POR' SEPTEMBER. WHIT1!lLeghorns, $8.00 per lQO ·dellvered. ClayCenter Hatchery, CIR.Y Center, Kan. _

26,,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY:'Lowest prtces, live aellvery guaranteed.
DOGS AND POND!l8 � �tot.aIOg tree. Lindstrom Hatchery, Cllnton,

AIREDALES: PEDIGREED .•. 8 WEEKS BABY CHICKS: ROCKS;"' REDS, ORPI�G-old, $10.00. Alvin Means, McLouth, Kan.. tons, Wyandottes, Lea'horns. 'Orders fined=.".-,'�-==�-_"'_'-'-'-",,='=_;_;:.!--==.:;,,::=,:-;==.-' year round. Large breeds 10c, small 9c.CHO:fOJll COLLIE PUPS( NATURAL HEEL. Postpaid. Ivy Vine HMchery, Floyd BozarthNee�8. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center, Manager, Maple Hili, Kan" '
'

. � PURE BRED QUALITY' CHICKS Llj)G-AIREDALE PUPS, ELIGIBLE TO REGIS- horns $8.50 per 100' Reds Rocks An¥.b sK��r; Oorang stock. W. F. Slagle, Alton, $9.50; Wyandottes, OrPlng'tons, Langsha�s:.

$11.00; Mixed, $8.�0. Postpaid. Live de-GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALEBj, COL- livery. Jenkins Poultry F,arm, Jewell, Kan.lies: Old English Shepherd dogs; pupplea.10c Illustrated Instructlve list. W. R, Wat
son, Box 31., Macon, Mo.

"wm you please give me credit and not
run my BII under heading Dogs and Ponies
until you hear from me again. If all who
have answered mY ad send ordera I wiD
have to refund.,a great many or have toraise �'()re pnps."-A. K.

SITUATION WANTED T R E E,S SUR E LIVE. ENJOY GOOD
• heal thy trees, shrubbery, etc., when you
transplant, Get my ,circular; guarantees
healthy, fast growing, sure-live In driest of
seasons. {let It now. Mailed 25 cents. V.
W. Dockins, Cuba, Kan.

MAN WITH FAMILY WOULD LIRE PO-J siUon as nlanager on farm; sa.lary or
#share basis; 10 years experience. Box 700,.

Haverulvllle, -Xan.

BICYCLis-1I10TORCYCLES "LEGHORNS
TOBAOOOI

u"

COLILIEg"SPEDIGR�ED, II ANY AGE, ANY CHOICE APRIL, MAY" BARRON S. C:"K
co o�. end flor r�e �us�rati?i, circular. White/Leghorn; cockerels, i5c each. E, G.so�nn':er�:���naJ:ff:�So";¥Whlr., COI!t; :k:�: Calklll�, Morland. �n. '

nels, Wausegn, Ohio. GUqD BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,FOR SALE� AIREDALE PUPPIES BIO-' Ma!_c_l'l cockerels',and pullets. $1.50; Aprilhusky fellows, Champion br1!d, trom stock $1.00. Grov!>r E. 'Lee, Pra(t, Kan. "

trained bitch, eligible registration. nothing SINGLE COMB BUFF.' AND ENGLISHbetter for the money. $25 and $20, Wa" White Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 to $5.00conda Kennels, Lebanon, Kan. each. H. N. Tyson, Nickereon, I{an. _

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S CWhite Leghorns. Pe<llgreed, trapneeted;breq. to record 303 eggs. Stock. Eggs, Specialguaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.
FO� SALE: PEDIGREED S. C. W. LEG-horn cockerels from nctu'al trapnestedstock. 50% dIscount durIng summer sale.
�ree catalog. Martin Egg Farm, Hiawatha,Jio..an. ",

TOBACC()-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE; RICH,' HARLE'lI-DAVIDSON 'SERVICE CENTER.mellow chewing, ten pounds $3; smoking, Parts-Tlres-Oll. Dustin-Smith Cycle Co.,ten pounds U; twenty pounds U:60. Fum- Topeka, Kan.
ers Club, Mayfield.. Ky. ��������������������NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, LIVESTOCK BE1UEDIES6 Ibs., $1.75: 10 Ibs., $3.00. Smoking, 6

�,�
_lbs., '1.26; 10 Ibs., U.OO. Pay when received. 'NEVER-FAILING F I'S T U L A REMEDY,Pipe and recipe f.ree. Farmers Co-operatlve guaranteed. _ Steele & Company, Abilene,Toball!':O Union, Paducah, ·'Ky. Kan.

/

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD� P�EsIV.���it�y,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS DI-rect trom Ferrjs. 300 egg atrain. 'Yourchoice· pullets and yearling hens, also Un-Irelated coc)(erels, two dollars each. CarlElliott, Harper, Kan. I
.

, Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and'Mail � Breeze
PLY:&IOUTH ROCKS ...Yo",. Oount 01 a•••••••••••••••WOf'"

- •• jTopeka, Kansas BARRED ROCK COCKERELS;· Park1' direct. $1.50. Ll111am Marshall, G�eneseo, Kan.
.

'NO. ,4mu 1o rtf" ••••••• :•••••••••••••,10 ee!IlU ......ord OD alDele In_rtloDJ 8 _91 ........... __week If ordered 4 or more "oDaeeuUTe weeu.
Minimum charlie I. 111.

Rate,.

RHODE ISLANDSAmount etlCZo.ed
_ , .

Place ""der ,.

heading lIt.·: ....••••.•••.•••.•• :: ••••
E�TIRE FLOCK .ROSE COMB RHODEIsland Reds, H. Hul.o, StOCI{tOIl, Kan.Count initialll OT �bbTeJ)iation. a.-woTci.

"pom/1BY PBODUCTS WANTED
BROtl,ERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.'ShiP direct. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM Pl!tICIDS\ PAID FOR SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get OUr quotatlons' now. .Premlum PotJltry Products

�ompany, Topeka. \

(Town)

.�
,

,-'

\.

.-

--,
. .

,
" "-

Route
'_

\ ,
-

(State)

, POULTBY SUPPLIEI!I
USE KEROSENE IN .0UR PATENTEDpoultry roost and lce!>p your flock 'treefrom lice and mites. Results guaranteed.WrIte for circular. Hope ManufacturingCompany, Hope, Kan.

\

(Your Name)

A NE-W DISCOVERY, HOW TO PRESERVEeg'gs, that wlll keep thenr fresh tormonths.
�

Preserve your SUJTImer eggs, and
get ,,-,. big prICE> for them, won't cost- 0,,111"\10 ·cents to preserve a hundred dozen. Write

,
_ me by return mail and let me tell you mOTeI����������������������������������������������������������.����������I :nhout this metho� H. �P�ega� Box K,=.i Wellington, Utah.
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IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In Ca:llfornla. .,.,rlte
._ Kings County ChlUlMler of Coqun_. Ban-

ford, Camorn..., for r.-ee booklet.
. _

.

.'
.

�Comit1�·WmEwnts)
; .

Beptember io.l5-Ka�� Fr'ee Fair

Association, Phil .Easm1'im; Beererary

Topeka, Kan.'·
.

- September 15-21-Kansas State Fa!r,

A. n. Sponsler, Secretary, Hutchlusou,

Kan.
"'-.

September 24-0d'ober o-Intern:,

tional Wheat Show, Horace S. Engign,

,Manager•. Wichita:; Kan.

_.September 24-30-Int�J;national Bel

gian Horse Show, Waterloo,. Ia.

Qctober 10-12-International FaJm
Congress,. W, I. Drummond, Managing

DIrector, Kansas eUy, Mo.
November 3-10-Pacific International

Livestock Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
November,17-'24-The American Royal

Livestock Show, Kansas City, ,Mo.
January 19-26, 192�The National

Western -Ldvestoek Show, Denver,

Colo.
.

·lMWRADO
'TheReal}Estate'
Market 'Place

·f

For � EeWote AdverillllDe

�
on Thl. Pace

50e (a._lloe ))eI'yue .'

There-are 10 other CaDper PUbUcatlonl,tilat.
reach over- 1'..170.00& famWeo .....bleb

are also widely uled for real eatat'll adverthiln«.
Write tor 8peclal' BeaI lI'Atate

·a.dver,i18Ing rates on these papal'8. 8p�al dl8count ehen when ueed br. eombIbAtiOD.

8«O-ACBE RANCH 8.E. Colo}'fenced, cross
fence4. Creek water, timber, "_per acr.e.

cub- MIWkan� Co.. DodJ"e Vlt7, Kan.

'FOR SALE Sput-beast..-n. ColoradO irrigated

.

"----------,,,,---.--------
and n"n-Il"rlgated farm.....d I'&D�." Write

S
'. ,.�

• All' - ..·_I.·"ft�...... P, .., Ad EO Dof&'f ",,,.--tior' fnr tree Infarmatlon.

Ii
....�, ..... -... ay ,,,0 vance r ee or.'" �j, ..eal.. Groce Realt7 Company, lAm.... Colorado

pecr.a 0 ce��"!C'7IjJ'.�; ,lat. for Gn., In"" of"""""'" .mtlooul /If'OI, _""
.

.

_ int"""'" IOf' IAo-.BalI Jil,,,," Do!parl_1
m."

'",0.. t'l!' ..... deGl�
"'"" Gr. ablOl."d�blc, re- 960-ACRE Colorado farm, goocf .• Jlew bouse.

r_A IA.. "II... i>u 10 0'0"," BAlurd411�i..." _
ep<>m( Ie a""",1ab ..�.. . -e i . barns, other bldgs. Well fenced, Plenty

",,,t in .aN""". oll1"�liCGllon.
I \

water. Sa!ldl(loam, 2'h JIll. school, 8 mi. good

_, �K.i{NSAS
- town. Can all be farmed at «004 profit. Been

REAL ESTATE
used for .ralBlng f�d and .. iitock' farm,...

,o" .:.. "110 ACRES "1'00' 80
- .J.'__ d

Lost wife. Muat-..aell ferm. $22.6.0 A., % casb,

.

..... acres we.. lOcate bal. time. �uel Miller, Boone Co�o. \

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon- $4000. 240 acres extra good $1ft,OOO. Write
' ::!

tana, Idaho, Washington or Ore&'On. Crop for late lilt of real bargains:

payment or .. easy terms. ..Free literature. Fuller, The Land '.U.n. Wlcblta, :a:...n.

Mention staie. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Pacific ·Ry., St. Paul,11IIlnD.

•

OKLAHOMA
-e-, .......... III "'_-__ " ...... "¥'t¥"' .... !.

86D- A •.
IMPROVED wheM, corn, &Ifal(a and

hog farm, at forced ..ale. ·Terms.

COlleb Land _Co., Anthony, Kan.'

.:ne ACRB8 fine bottom. 2 lIets 'soO-I! Im
provements, 160 A. cult., LmL P. O"'Pueh

mataba Co., Okl&. $1l!,60'. $2.,000 oaab.- ba],

easy,terms. Write owner,
\

. /'
B. H. ·�..,Ie&, Topeka,_.....

120 ACRES ON IMPROVcl!:D ROAD

Near R. R. town; cuttage with fireplace,

ample"barn. Only $1,20U and te settle

Immediately team, 10 cattte, Implements,

tools. 8 'M corn, cane, hay, etc., Inc luded,

Part cash. Details page 53S. I11us. Catalog

Bargains-many states. Copy free.
.

..

- Strout Farm Agency,
831GPNew York,.Llfe Bldg., Kaosas City, Mo.

I\O_ACRB8 IMPRO/VED. $66 p.....e re, ,1,000
cash. 160 acreBtimpr.oved, U7.&0 per acre.

$1-,000 cash. The' Allea County 'Jnveotment

Co., lola, Ka�..
..

�ATE.WANTED -,

The Cross-Cut
180 ACRES, 'well Improved, CDffey' COlVlty.
Best ,bargain 1.0 state. Very ea"Y t<ftms.

Send for "Iew�nd prtcea, AdElreBS

The Allen Coun� Investme)!t Co.,

Iol� Kall8a8

"

(Oonttnued fromPage 9) KANSAS

"To-to what?" It was all Fairchild

could thtnk of to say. \ WESTERN KANSA8 1aild, cheap. Easy

"TO' the Old Timers' Dance, It's 11
term.. Write JaB. H. Little, LaCro_Be, :&aD.

sort of municipal thing, gotten up by 8. EAST Kan:--farms $36 acre uP. Free list.

the bureau of mines-to celebrate the A. 111. Cole Land CII, Independen08, KIlJI.

return of silver mining." ./

-

FOR S�LE, N. E:" Kansas
bottom aod upland

"But-but I'm' afraid I'm not much tartqS. Melvl.o Ward, Holton, Kf., R.F.D. 1.

on da.ncing."
"You don't have to be. Nobody�n

dance muca-except the old-fashioned

offairs. You see,�everybody's suppose1
to represent people of the days when

things were booming around her�.

There'll be a fiddle orehestra, and a

� dance caller and. everything like thnt,
and a bar.,-but of course there'll only

be imitation liquor. But," she addp.rl

with quick emphl18i\, ��here'll be a lot

of things really real-real kenp and

roulette aDd everything like tbllt, and

e;vetyl;>ody in the costume of thirty. ot brought him to Ohadi, he hurried ,to

forty years ago. DOI;Jlt you want to' the courthouse and the various tech/li

buy a ticket? It's the last one lOVe caIities whichLmust be �oped with b�
got!" she added prettily. But Robert fore he coulll -reqUy call the Bl·u�

Fairchild had peen listening with bjs Poppy mine' his own,
eyes, rather than his ears. Jerkfly he

_
It waf3 easier than he thought. A few

came to the realization tbat the .girl ..
signatures, ,and he was free to wanrl!�r

had ceased speaking.
f '. thru town to \vhere idlers- had pointed

HWhen's it to be?" out Kentucky gulch and to begin' the

"A week from to-morrow night. �re steep ascent. up the narrow road on n

you going to be here . ..that.long?" tour of prospectjDg that wotild precede

She realized the slip of he.r, tongtltl the more legal( and more !:Iafe system

and colored slightly. Fairchild, recov- of a sur:veyor.

-

ered now, �eached into a pocket ana (TO BE.CONTINUED)

carefully 'fingered the billa there. Then,
with a quick motion, as be drew them

forth, he'covered a ten-dollar bill \Viti!
a one-dollar note and thrust them for-

ward.
,.

"Yes, 1,:11 take the ticket."

She' handed i� to him, thanked him,
and reached fOf the mODey. As it

paliSed into
t
her band, a COlmer of the

ten-dollar bill revealed itself"and <:;he

hastily thrust it toward hi:ID. as fl>o

return money paid by mista:ke. Just Musicians to Compete at Topeka
liS quickly, she realized his purpose

and withdrew her hand.
"Oh!" she exclaimed, almost in a

whisper, ··
..1 understand." She flm;hed

and stood a second hesitant, flustered,
her big eyes, almost childish as they
looked up into his. "You�you� must

think I'm a cad!" Then she whirled

and left the stor�, and a slight smile

came to the lips of Robert Fairchild as

he watched. her hUl'l'ying' acro_ss the

street. He had WOn a tiny victory, at

least.
..

Not until sbe hlld r.ounded a corner

anM- disappeared did., Fairchild lefl.'tl

his point of vantage. Then, .with a new

enthusiasm, a greater desire thlln ever

to win. out in the fig·ht which l�ad
.... '

FOB. SALE. 320-acre far'll, �-room house.
. barn, granary, gar ..ge, chicken boose, 120

acres p..ature, 200 acres growing listed croJls;

2 pit silos. 8 miles Dodge City. Price

f11,OOO. Easy terms. Write owner.
.

A. Pyles, Dodge City. Ian.

'VANTED to be!!,}" from own·er· of farm tot

sale.' Descrlbe.-_ol. W. Houck, TIffin, Ohio.

CASH BUYERS want Ean. '\And ColO. fanna.

Gl've ful! d""�'!r��on and prlc.. .. A.

HoNoWD, 829 W on �ldC.. 0maIIa, .Neb.

CASH YOUR PRoPERTY QUICKLY. Loca

tion Immaterial. Give .best price. Unl"er

.u 8aIe_ Apne:r. Bu:. n, .N. Topeka.
-:a:.a-

WANT TO IIEAB from party havlnl" farm

for aale. Give particular. and lo_e.t plllee.

101m I. BI_k, Cappel' 8&..ChIppewaFaIlo.1VI
..

SI!lLL Y01JlL�P:R.OPEB.TY QUlflKL.Y

for caob. no matter ....,here 10...te4, partlo-
ulars free. Ral Eotate 8a.� Co., 1116

Brownell. Lincoln, Neb.

Our Best Tm'ee Offers

DlPRO"-ED 160 A. stock' and grain farin,

4% tlli. Fredonia, a real business commun

Ity. ,Mra. H. Eo BacbeIder, Fredonia, Kan.

AT LAWRENCE. KAN.. new ston� bunga'.
low borne (lO� R. I. St.) for sale. Mlgh.!

rent. Modern. built 3 yeara agq for children

to attend University. Now nnlsbe�, leaving.

Price $6,OGO. _
Address

Dr. I. B. Parker. HW City. Kan;
- \

l020-ACRE WHEAT RANCH $43.50 acre, %

In cult.. mtg. $24,000. Trade equity ,for

clear. Ely. Garden City. Kan.
Griffith tl!J Chl'lc8- tnrm Ilfnd for .ale

on crop paymenrplan:

B.' h
• Write for desc. and

aug man prices. Liberal, Kan.
NO CASH DO'VN and 15 years' time on crop

.

payment buys far.m. Yo.,.. opportunity.

Morrla Land Co.; Lawrence, Kan. FOR SALE-Fine stocl< farm containing '�O
acres. Eight room house, with basement.

. Water system In house. Oood l>.arn, 36x�6 ft.

hog shed, two caHle sheds, chicken bouse,

t�o windmills;' 90 acres farm land, 26 acres

hay meadow. 120 acres pasture, 10 acres

fenced hog tight. Three and one-hal! miles

from Amerlcus,\ Kan. Price $79.50 per acre.

Address J. C. Turner, Anl'erlcus, Kan., OWl\8r.

BUY In Northeastern Kan8aa/'Wl1'ere corn,

wheat and all tame gras.ee are sure. Bend

for farm list. Silas ,D. Warner, 72t% Com-

mercial St., Atchloon, Kan.
-

\ REAL ESTNrE_ LOANS

6% MONEY. Reserve aya,tem. 8"k loans. ,on
city or farm property.

'

Reserve iDepoalt Comp...,-,
Lathrop Dulldln«, KaaU8 CltT, MOo

SALE OR £XCRAN�Et \

,

-

..
�����

$1 AN ACRE a. year for five years buys good'
homes 'In the Ozark.. Write for free foLd

er to U. S. !la["sley, Ozone, .Ark.

80-."-CRE·lrrlgated farril, 50 A. alf..lta. Would

trade. John 111•.�eeler, Owner, P0Jl"eU,W:ro.

YES, �E TRAD" A��nilO. � Wr.lte- U8.

J. R. Bri«ht, Welt Plains; Mo.

GOOD FRUIT and fa.rm land cheap. Wrl�e

fop . free literature. land obtainable and

prices. J. H. Doyel, Mountalnbur&" Ark. '

FEW '€lOLO. Irrlgate_d aod unlrrlgated farm';'

�.o trade. I Write F. B.1IID1er,O�ay, Colo.

BARGAIN�Eut Kan., West Mo. farma

, sa.le or exdh. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett, KB....

FREE U. S. LAND, 200.0jJO A. In Ark. for

homesteading. Send H5c for Guille Book

and Map. Farm-Home, Little Rock, Ark.
_.

.....,.
..

TRADES EVIIRYWHERJl:--What bave you?

:sli list frlle. Denle A..�cy, ElDorado'la.
WE HAVE bJ.gh class Kansaa City Inc e

property to excbanl"e fl>r. ftrm.. Write

CommCftle In.vestment Compan:r, 811 South

west Blvd., Kansa.& City, M�;

MISSOURI
•

f

r:;ISTENI. SO-acre Valley farm $2,600. Other

f.arm.. McG�th, 1II0ufta,ln Vlewi'.Mo.

One old subscriber and one new Bub

scriber, if sent together, can gl,!t The

Kansas Farmer and Kail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club oJ three

yearly subscriptions, if sent toge�er,
all' for $2 i or one ·thr�year subscrip-

tion, $2.-Adyertisement. "
'

SEND FOg new land bargalnJ. We have

what you want. J.enklns 61; Jon�s, Ava, MI,).

'VRITE "'for free list of. farms In \'Ozarks.

Douglas County Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

320 A. CLEAR, smooth wheat land, to ex-

change tpr well Improved Ea8tern Kansas

farm. Wllr asS'Ume some difference.
Vrooman

Loa.n_ 61; Realq.Co.,· 831 Kan. Ave., Topeka, K8.

820 ACRES adjoining town, Lane- cgunty,
!tansas. All smooth. 220 cultivation, lOO

pasture, fine Improvements: Price $86.00 per
""re. OWl).er 'will consider land Eastern

Kansa8 equal value. Mansfield Investment

'" Realty �o .• Healy, Kan.;

1\IISS0URI 40 IIcres t'rllck and poultry land

$5 down and $5 monthly, Price $.200.

Write for list. Dux 2ZA, Kirkwood, Mo. _

.

300-ACRE Mo. stock farm,' Imp.�. $70 A.

Equity $10,000. J. D. Kiefer, narrlson_

ville, Mo.
.

Amateur musicians will lJave'a fine

opportunj.tYI to show their skill at the

10'23 Kansns Free Fair to be held at

TO);leka, Septeinl'ler 10 to 15. In mldi

tion to instrum�nts· f-en(ured last year

the ma'nagement has included tllo (!or

net th18"" season, and. this is expected
to IIda to the interest in the contest.

535 ACRES, 2 sets Improvements, high' 8tate

120 ACRES\ on hard road. well Improved. cultivation, 40 alfalfa. 5 miles Ottawa.

Tiled. 3 mlle8 to Dexter, �Mo. $10.000. Will oanslder Income or smaller farm. Write

30 Improved farms, �O to 640 A. Write for tor description, special list farm bargal{ls.

list. D. C. Steele, Dexter, Mo. Buy land now.
,"

Mansfield Land Co•• Ottawa, K"n.

I"OOR HAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, $6 monthly __

.

._

buy.�forty acre. gr .. ln. fruit, poultry land, FOR SALE OR E.�CHANGE for Kao., Mo.,

lome limber, near town, price UOO. Other' or Ia. land-a ,good 252 A. creek bottom

barealn•. Box 05-0•.cart.....e, KIuourl, farm In Coffey Co., Kan.,··well Improved,

good Boll .. bandy to school and good roads

JACI{SON Cou·nty. Mo.. fa ,111. south <If City,.., to market: (l1"e full description and price

only 40 mln.utes. the best 10c",�. on In first letter of what you.. have to' offer.

r�c�I;.:'std,n:�:��grh"otoJ.arb�'st�a_;:. ':�Ja'r�' Martin 8tromme, OWner. Le Roy, Kan., R. S.

will double In value In a few Years.•J. H.

Lipscomb &: 8I»n, 311 Gloyd Bide., K. ·C. 1\10;

�Uy rAR.M.NOW
, Write tor new complete list of real farm

bargains. It will pay you, 00 cost. 1\lan ....

field Land 11;. Loa·n Company, 410' Bonnls

Bldg., Kanslls City, 1\10.,
-

,

Some doctors say t�at the house cat

and dog <!arry·, scarlet fever, mumps,

chicken pox, diphtheria and other (lis

eases from other places to the home,

.and that little children catch· these

,diseases by handling tb.e animals antI

then putting their hands into their

mouths.

I5.ACRE CHICKEN FARM. five-room bdUse,

large barn, good chlck...n house. 6 011 wells'
pumping. 'gaB well In operation, sail tur

nlshed to c·ook. light. heat and also heats_t
brooder In chicken· house. All-In blue grass,

one eighth of the 011 and $50 per year for

gas. Price $4,500. Want larger fll.l"m.-·

�Ian8flerd Land and Lo..n Company,
Lawrence, �.

T�e Activities of Al �cres--Puz�le-·Can You Tell vVhether Dad's Hay IS In 6'1' Out?

,
-

-. ,
..



No hill" .. m'ovlnlr at ·pr.....t., Cantaloupe
_ picKing and, shipping will-bot the order. of
the 'day In about twO" weekL'. Rural,.market(Continued b-olii ,Page.18_) _

report: Wheat. aOe;. buttertolt, 40e; egga. llic.
_ ---'

. ---Jacob A. Heatwole.ley Is mliklng, from 80 ,J.o 40 bushels an" PhllllplI-Fumers are busy cutting -their,acre but oats
_ ar!! rather IIgl:rt. Wheat Is wheat. Black rust has done much (lamagethreshing .out from ,three to sll: bll1ltl� an and thousands of acre, will not be cut.acre. Rust damaged 'It badly. At farm Many farme!".. are heading and several" are\,:Ir: �h':B��a:t��g ":,��h!�:��. g'k��:t�ac;��� operjltlng combines. If It doesn't fre�ze too

report: Wheat. 80c" barley, 40c; butterfat. soon corn will l!B a bumper crop as tlie
_

ears
3lc; eggs. 14e.-8. Jr. Dickinson. :::e����. !'.T� rn�;;e�? two g09d rains last
Lyon-A good, recent rl\1n was great for '

corn as It had gotten to the place where Itneeded ",olsture badly. About half of thewheat crop, which has all been threshQd,"'a8,sold while the rest Is being held�'fortalrer prices. Stock of all kinds are dingwell on pasture. Rural market rep rt:Wheat, 80c; corn, 82e; eggs, 20e; butter,33e."-E, R. Griffith.
'<,

N_Crops ape In need of rain as thelast few days have been hot, dry and windy,Tho IIeeond cutting of alfalfa was' as goodas the flret. Barley Is making a pooryield. Rural market report: Wheat, 80c;barley, 360; corn. 80c; crenm.. 27c: butter,40e; eggs, ,16c; hogs.. '6.-.James 14,,}l11I.08ace-Threshlng Is finished. Wheat of
good quality but of smaller quantttv" than
was expected. The acre and yield will beless next year BS many farmers will not
BOW this fall. Probably those who do wilt
get better prices next year. . Corn Is not
sustaining Inj)lfles from bugs. like It was
expected. It/may be plentltul and cheapthis tall. With cream and eggs i;>rlnglngfair prices, tarm"rs are talking dairying and,poultry ..raising. Rural market report:Cream, 3Ge: eggs, 18c: wheat, SOc-;- potatoes,,I.-H. L. Ferris. ...
Phillips-The five weeks' drouth viisb.roken last week by a good general ralu\vhlch wall very beneflclat to -att growing

crops. Altho corn In some localities has
been badly damaged by dry .weather and'chinch bugs tlle corn In othe...-pnrts of the
coun ty will make a very aa ',Isfactory yield,because of local showers. Comparatively no
plowing has been done as the ground has
been too dry. Reports from the southeastportion of the county Indicate ltog cholera.
Veterinarians all over the count:!' are beingkept busy.'-W;-L. Cburchlll. .

- .

Rawllnll-Harllest jii abou-t finished. lrarm
ers are dtsappotnted because so many fieldS
were badly Inf�sted with. Black rust. Thous
ands of acres ",111 noL h .. cut because of the
rust .. and weoos. Wheat Is yieldlllg from
one to all: busLel, an acre.-.J. S. Skolout.
Reno-Altho It. Is getUng very dry, there

will be corn unless something unexpectedhappens to, It. The two-thirds at the wheat are that the hog show at the Kansasground - remaining fo be turned will be Free Fair at Topeka to be held fromplowed after a ratn, We are having Ideal . ,

haying weather.-D. lllngelhart, -

September 10 to 15, will be unusuallyRice-Threshing Is progressln&, rapidly complete and larger than for several'and It will 800n be out ot the way. Most .years
'

of the tarmers are waiting tor a rain before -' -

1finishing plowing their ground. The wheat The 1923 show will be-...teatured byacreage thbl' tall will 1>e. normal. -All row four breed futuritiC's Poland Chinacrops would benefit greatly trom moisture,
Ch t i1

"
. .",'

,

Rural market report: Wheat 78c; corn, 770; es er Wh te, Duroc Jersey and
oats. 66c; barley. 60c; potatoes, n.20; young. Spotted Poland Chinas. The Spotted�����i.':�t;':c�. ����' 17c; eggs, 18c; butter, Poland China futurity is new this
Riley-The ground- Is gettlr.g rather dry year. .Beveral thousand dollars will

and hard. A soaking rain. would be greatly be distributed in prizes in the hogwelcomed. Shock -threshing Is practically show' Indications now are that '(::n-finished and plowing has started. Whe ....t· h'yielded 'from eight to 20.»ushels an acre and tries will. be e�ceptionall.Y heavy,oats from 40 to 60 bushels an acre. A web -

worm Is attacking lilt .. Ita telll!.s and strlp- B'
\

d' 'lUl'ft_'_ tsping off the" leaves. Fllrmers soon will be USlneSS an J,UAI'Ae
putting up their prairie hay. Rural market
report: Wheat, 80 to 83c;' corn, 76c; eg-gs,
190.-P. O. Hawkinson.
Rooks-Corn and feed crops are doing N 2 i d 98c t $1 03 N 3nicely. However, 'pastures are drying up.

o. m xe , 0.; o.
The wheat, yield Is disappointing. Many mixed, 96'!:!c to $1.03; No.4 mixed, 90cfields, do not J,jay threshing expenses and to $1:02. .several farmers d'8eonllnued,threshlng where Corn�No. 2 white, 81, to 81'{,c', No.It would not payout by the hour. Rural 7�market report: Butterfat. 29c; wheat,' 72c; 3 white, 80 to S07'2; No.4 white 79 tobarley, 37c.-C. O. Thoma� 79%c; No.2 mixed, S2c; NQ. 3'mixed,scott-'Harvest Is

-

practically finished, SOc', No. 4 ,mix"ed, 79 to 791,4c', No.-1��������������������i Sc.me fields are (yielding as low as two -

--hushels an acre, Corn, katlr llnd all row yellow, 84e� No. 2 yell� -84ci No. 8crops' are doing .well. Some plowing tor ;v.ellow, 83 t� 83%c; No. 4.yellow 82 ��"a���t t;al����g�e::. 6W�e�t�d : '�'i,c:�:1 II:�J SaC .

board the threshers to hav. their grain "Oats-No. 2 white 40 to 42c •
..No. 3threshed, No horse buyers are In evldence.-· h" 4' 38' 3Rural market report: Eggs. 16c; hogs,' $6; w �te. 39 to 40c; No. wl�lte to 9c;butter, 40 to 46c; cream, 31c.-'D. T. Smith. sample_ white, 38%c; .N'o. 2 mixed oats,Sherman-Two heavy rains and several _38 to 40c; No.3 mixed, 38 to 39c; No,showers last week measllred 3 % Inches of 4 .

d 36 37rainfall. A strip across the county 2 mll"s ' mlXe, to C.
wide and 20 milea long was recently dev- Kafir-No. 2 white, $1.50 to $1.55;�:��teto "yfea�;1 SI��:t:�Ic"� ab�e!lt�I��tlJ! ��� No

•• 3 white, $1.49 to $1.�2; No. 4
storm occurred here. Corn never was better. white, $1.47 to ,$1.59.It Is In the roastlng ear' stage with three
ears on most stalks;- Forage, grass and row
crops have never lacked moisture all sum·
mer. Farmers just let most of the wheatTubereqUh st8,nd. Rust damaged It. so that It wasn't
wort4a cuttlng.-J. B. Moore.-
Smith-The weather Is v"ry hot and dry

and corn hllB sustained damage. Very little
SHORTHORN CATTLE plowing or dlsklng for wheat h'as been done

��.�����www�������J yet. Several public sales are billed for the
,-'-" next two week. 'flhock wheat that has

"been threshed yleld�t1 Irom four to 1';1 bush
els an acre. Hog c!lolera-Is general over the
county. !tural markel report: Wheat, 78c;
corn, 66c; cream, 33c; eggs, 20c.-HaF-fY
Saunde{ll.
Stafford-Exceedingly dry weather con·

tlnues and but little wheat has been pre
pared _for tall sowlng� The acreRge will be
greatly reduced. Sonle fields of corn will
be a total failure. Alfalfa Is making scarce
ly no growth at all. Hog cholera has been
reported from several parts ot the "Count".
The fly nul.ance" has abated and cattle are
'doing' well. :Rural market report:, Wheat,
SOc; corn. 85c; prairie hay. $6.-H. A. KlLch-
clma�

,

Tre'go-The weather Is dry nnd hot. July
31 was the hottest day so 1o,r this year.
Corn and feed oro,ps need rain badly. Not
much plowing Is In prOgr�8" now becau8e
of the lack of m'olsture. Oats and barley
are threshing out trom 20 to 36 bUsh"ls an
acre, ' Pastures are getting rather dr-y,
C. C. Cross.
,\Vashlngton-"'heat and oats have'-been

mostly stacked or tIlreshed. Recent heavy
rains made the gr!>und too, wet to plow.LlYB8TO(lJ[ AUQTJONBBBS AND SALE The third crop of alfalfa Is making a vlg-

MANAGERS. orous growth. Corn, Is making rapid de-
""'�""''''www�� velopmenls. r.1vestock of all klmts are- do-

BOYD NEWCOM' A II' ing well. RUral market report: Wheat, 76c;
, , De oneer corn, 75c: oats. 30c; hogs, $6.60; pigs, $8.50

Zit BeaeOD Dldg.. Wleblta. HaD. cwt.-John '1'•.Cummlngs.

HOLSTEIN 'OATTLE

./

E.very maR who milk. COWl for aU••
In& know. that Yield is OIl. of the

be.t rea�1lI for Holateins. '

'YIeld To YouWUI MeaDa,-

Dependab'e euh Income Profit.
Bank Ac:coqnt �. Independence
Better Thi,...lor the FamiiJ'
Holsteins hold all w07'ld'. NcoJ'd.. and
ave,.aAe hiShest ov�.all breeds (07' both,
butte7'(at and milk yield.

Let u. TeU You the Story
of the Hclsteln C!?w.

EXTENSION SERVICE,
� Holatela-Prieaian Aaaoc1ation of AmerIca

230 Ea.t Ohio Street, ChlcaAo, IlL ,

HOLSTEINS�

We Are OUerinO_lor
Foundation Herd

Two heifers and bull;,unrelated. Best lines
of breeding that can be secured at any-prtee, Write tor further Information to
COLLINS FARM 00., SABETHA, KAN.

, WANT�D, HOLSTEIN,

DAIRY CATTLE
Elth.er grade or purebred. The atate associa
tion wants to serve you. If you want to buy or
want to sell write tDday to the secretary,
W. a MOTT, HERINGTON, KAN.; DOs: 639

BONACCORD,BOLSTEINSWe Ire offering lOUIe daDdy bull cal,.. out of hleb
record dBma, and lome helf.... oow in mlllr. l!lf...,..
thll1l" roc. and from accredited herd, AlJo ha,. som.
good Duroc boul for sale.

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KAN.

TWJ!lLVE BIG HOLSTBIN COWS for sale.
To be freah In September and October; six
extra fine Holstein heifers, coming twos,

Paul Hatcher, Emporia, Ken.,

. »RAEBURN HO!:BTEINSBull calves for sale; also cows and heifers.
a II. _Vowles, 808 Ken&a8 Ave., Topeka, Kan

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. write
Edgewood Fanus, \\;h1tewater, WIIIConain

•

DiversifY With AyrsbiresSold out of bulls servlcel£1:lIe age but
a.m seiling bull calves at $35.00 and up.
Females all ages, open or bred to Cana
dian Orand Champion bull. one or a car
lot at moderate prices. All of proven
production, and real type, with best of
udders and t�ats. Write or came. Can
give terms. David G. rage, Topel,a, KBn.

CUMMINS AYRSBIRES
,Cow.. belfera. bull and helfor· .a1....
tested. 'Oood Quality. Prleed to sell.

R, W. CUMMINS, PRESCOTr, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Shorthorn .o..t are prolltAble milkers and- their
calves groW' into steers that make rapid' gatns in
Ufe feed, lot and dre.. out a hlBh percentage at
tlie markeL For totormaUon .. rite

-

Amerlcnn Shorthorn Breeders Assft.,
IS De:o:ler I'ark Avenue, Chicago, IlUnols

GUERNSEY (JATLLE

ADRIA'S KING REGISTER No. 80822
A fine Guernsey bull. sixteen months old,fine disposition, r""dy for service.

L. L.,Willard, Bader Sprlng-s, Knn.

Jill. T. MeCoIloeb, tilY tenter, II,n..,,............._ ..._.,. ....... "".. , ...... .t... '

Bomer Boles, Rlndolpb,KaD.'8t::.�et':l:"land &III", anti bla farm HI... Write or PIlOne u abo ...

...

Third La.rgest Qorn Crop

Colorado Crop Repo.rtS·
Otero-Local hall hae materially damaged

the ·melon crop. Late winter Bnlt spring
wheat have been damaged badly by rust.
Other crops look very promising. Cattle On
the rang& are doing wel_!. :Plenty of pasture,

-.
- ,..

Liberal a ..ards. best 01 ribbons. free ·beddlng.feed at cosl. no entry fees. no deductions fromwinners. A[oney rearly bdore ,.ou lelfe. Goodbuildings and con'Wtmiences. Expert judges.OWelnl A. P. A. Poultry Show, Ask U..,· bon
that�a,e boeb here before; Wo make )'OU -reel
sorry to I•• 'e. Write for list. Flltrles close
rlo� .�;iY�{��:'HJ.�gin 2k"�;lsar.�e rml��
R. O. Donham, Pres. W. R. Oaraar�, Seoy. -

-

Talmo, Kan..I., Oell..lII.. "anla..

oJ" ..

,

-Kirkjiatrlek's,
Poland Sale
Ced�vale, HaD.

Toesday.August28
Bred sows and gilts, sows with

litters, spring gilts and boars.
Breeding !�cludes Big Bob-;'Long

Dan, Buster, Oedarvale Klng,
Revelation, ,The Yankee, Master-
piece, etc. ._

All well "grown and from' -good
varlettea of<the leading strains.;An attraction in the sale wlllbe
a ton Ilster at 7 months by Oedar-;

, vale.King out ora W'onder dam.
This will be my annual summer.

production sale of good Polands,
Send for catalog at once. Mention

�ansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.

D.A._Klrkpal_rlck
Cedarvale, Han.

'

,Boyd Neweom, Auctioneer
.J. T" Hunter, Fieldrilan'

'l'l
n

Invest S!dely-an�Profitably
In these days when evert

.. dollar
counts and when so mallJ" "investment"
schemes are llirected at tbe-farmer,·the
problem _ of investing surplua funds is
'really important. I believe �at I have
solved that probleDl for t� r�ders,of
Kansas. _IDlrmer and Mail & Breeze.
This investment is backed by 28 years
of success in a business 'which has
growJl. to be one of the strongest
concerns in the M,dweet, and in
fact, the largest business ot, its kind
in the world. Further conservative
expansion and additional equipIIfent'.
are- the motives for' obtaining ad
ditional capital at'thls time. Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited. The
rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
semi-annually with the privilege / of
withdrawing any or all- of the in
vestment' at 'any .time upon 30
dafs' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom
mend this investment and believe it 'as
safe as a government bond. A 'letter to
me will bring you promptly furtIier in:
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kiln.

Four Swine Futurities

How· Much Are.

We Bid? ,/

''B. E, McAllaster of LyODs, Kan.>
a breeder of purebred Poland
China hogs" has donated a choice
late spring gilt to be sold to the,l
highest bidder and the money to
go to the Capper Fund for Crlp-
pled Children,

_

Mr. McAllaster'-_wlll furnish
pedigree and crate free, the buyer
of the gilt to. pay ,the -express,
Bids on the gilt will be received
up to and.. including September 4.
Address all bids to Con Van Natta,
Administrator Capper Fund For
Crippted_ Children, Care CapperPublications, Topeka, Kan.'

\"r
.

With the hog population of Kansas
higher than it has been for several
years and the same condition prevail
ing in other states, the indications

POLAND (lHINA BOABS by Dellgner. A fewDeslgqj!r...Uta' bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmerprices. iJ. R. Houston, Oem, KBn_
(Continued £Com Pag� 16) HAMPSHIBE HOGS

SlIver's Hampshires
1,000 to select trom.
Boars; bred gilts, 'one
or a carload. All Im
mune. Lookout-\Vlok
wlU'e breeding. Write
for free price lists.

Wleldleld Farms. caDh,'II. la.
. F. F. S ver, Prop., BOI: (I

,

�,
...

,

���..........
,.....,..,:0,.__ ;:

I

Kedron Valley Bampshires'"40 bred gilts and tried sows. Bred to KOdrons Choleelind a Bon of Cherokee -Roller, alld a Bon or Tom.ID.YnOY. $30 to. $75 each. 125 plga from woanUn.•n to150 pounds at $10 10 $20. Some boars old enough to('light service. This Ii good stuff. Write for what YOlOwanL DOSSON &. MoNElL, Eo.NA, KI\.N.

��
RED POLLED CATrLE

BED POLLS. Choice-young bull. and b.elf.rw:Write for prloe. and deacrl.p.tlon•..

0bM. Morrtaoa ... Soli. PhlWl)IIbnr., s:aa.WHERE TO W-RITE
OR TELEPHONE oJBBSEY, (JATTLE

-_ -

About Livestock Advertising
JERSEY- HEIFERS by gra'odson of Financial King. whoo. dam was halr BIBter to .,lnaucl&.l '

Counte.. Lad.-' J. G. ��ndon. Hiawatha. Kan_Following are the addresses; of th.e
men who handle llvestock advertisingfor the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and also the Oklalioma Farmer, the
Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska
Farm Journal.

. nERKSIDRE HOGS

.HNAUSS'BERHSHIRES
Mu.t sen 80 larg. type Superbus' and Iowan., breed-'lng. Hord boar, bred BOWS, open sows. Dec. to AprilgUts and bURl'S. Immuned' and registered. Can matetrio!. Priced to sell at onco· singly or as a herd.
L. M. ,KNAUSS, GARNETT, KAN.

John W. Johnson, northern Kansas, 820
Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.

J, T. HUnter, 80uthern Kansas, 427
Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.

Stuart T. Morse, eastern and central
Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg.•Oklahoma City, Okla.

_A. B; Hunter. w\lstern Oklahoma and
Texas, 631 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City. Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri.
}1�.7 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas C:ltl'.

Charles L. Carter, louthern Missouri,
1407 'yvaldhelm Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Jesse, R. John80n, 80utherll Nebraska.
227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartney, northern Nebraska,227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.
W. J. Cody, office ma"hager, or T. W.
Morse, director. care addr.ess befow.
Notice: Orders for starting- or stop

ping advertisements with any certain
Issue of this paper. should reach this
office on or before Saturday, seven days

, before the date ot that lesue. _

Instructions �alled as late' as Friday
evening on advertising to appear the
following week. 'should be addressed di
rect to

THE LIVESTOOK SERVJOE.
Capper Fann Pre88, Topeka, KeIl8ll8

.- -:
_

When' writla&' advertl.8el'8 mention thla p�-�,
...._

The North Central
Kansas Free Fair

- ·August 28, 29, 30, 31
J.lellevlJle, Han.
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Kari;as or,th'e Southwest It Is,sup,,,rfluous to, ..
---------------�-------""'!'-

...---..,."I!'..,.------..."

-atate that. the Deming Rallch Poland herd

Is the ,greatesr ot" Its kind 1n that territory.

To those who are unacquainted with this

herd we sugges" "that If you'vlslt the 'falrs

this fall at Topeka. Hiltchinson. OJ<ialioma

City, ,Muskogee_ and south, y'ou- g6 to the

llqg barns and meet Manatre.. Sheldon and

listeD to 111m expoand the virtues of his bogs

or If tnat falls to- convince you ju'st sUck

around the Poland�show ring awhile an

Mill feeds-"-Nomtnal prices for car- -�I' that m'-ny of the better ribbons go Into

.
his keeplng. -

lots of fe�ing stuffs; Bran, $1.05 to --_--

$1.08;, shorts, $:t.25 to $1.28; corn

cl{ops, $1.65 to $1.70 j alfalfa molasses,

$1.15; linseed meal, $2.41; 'cottonseed

.meal, $2.44; ,groun,st oats, $1.50; �und
barley, $1.40 a cwt.

.
."

Hay-Hay prices were unchanged.

Best kinds continue steady, with out

'of condltlon
"grades in heavy supply,

and trade slow. jPrairie sold from- $8

to $11; alfalfa from $13 to $20;. tim

othy fllOm $10.50 to $12.50, and straw,

$7.50 to $8 a ton.

,

Holstein Cattle "-

Sept. 6-Montgomery County Breeders, In-
-

dependence, Kan.
�

Sept. JI-Guy C_ McAllaster, Lyons, -Kadl'

Oct. 12-W.' H. Shroyer. Miltonvale, Kan._
Oct. lS-Guy E. Wllcn I!:._nd A. B. wn-

cox, Topeka. Kan. :..' If S.\THOMPSON. PrettfdeDt
A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary

Nov. 3-Northeast KaDaas Breeders, Valley ,,_--.....
------------------------------......;..--------..;.�

Falls; Kan. I
Nov. 19-8tate Sale,'Wichita, Kan.

Jan. 25-"Show Sale" Wichita, Kan.

I
Shorthorn Cattle'

Oct. 4-Hosford & Arnold, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 4�M. ij:. Anthony, ZeDda:, Kan.

Oct. 23��. B. Donham, Tallno, Kan.

Oct. 24�S.' B. Amcoats, Clay Ce,Dter, Kan.

OCt. 30�D. W. Dole. Almena, Kan .

Nov. 22-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City,
Mo.

Oct. 3I-Northwest Kansas Breeders, Con

cordia, Kan.

Pon-ed Shorthorns

'Oct. ao-w. 'A. Prewett & Sons, A,shervllle,
Kan.

Noy. 6-S\ H. H_alght, Ran tout, Kan.

�ov. 8.-,1. C. Banbury & sons, Pratt� Kan.

'''' Red Polled Cattle{
Nov. 15-C. '0. WI1!!on, Rantou, Kan.

Hereford Cattle

Aug. 21-CottreU Ii Montague, IrvlDg'l K'an.
Aug. 21; 24, lI5-Andy Norell Estate, Wal-

den, Colo.,/
I

Sept. 27.,-Paul Junod, Vermllli,oD, Kan., at

Onaga. Kan. .

r"

Oct. 16-0. G. Steele. BarneS, Kan. i
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, 'Leonardvltle, Ka�,
Oct, 17--.1,o;n80nlus Bros., Prairie View;
Kan., at Phillipsburg, Kan. '

Oct. 26-Harry Hitchcock, Bellaire, Kan.

Poland China. Hog.

Aug. 28�D. A • .JCjrkpp.trlck & Son, Cedar-

vale, Kan.
"

Sept. 8�Guy C. McAllaster, Lyono, Kan.

'Sept. 22-H. E. Esty, Le!lhara, Neb.

John D. Henry, -,Lecompton, K..."., live" Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, GreensblH'g, Kan.

one m"e'south of Big S�gS
which Is a

Oct. 8-S. U. Peace, Olathe" Kan.

IIttl town a.bout half wa etweeq; Topel,,,,
• Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

e......_ ..

' Oct. 10�J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

/"ond Lawrence on the fort to fort Ighway. Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & Son, Beloit, Kan.

�e Is a well known breeder of Poland Oct.' 16-R. A. McElroy, Randall, Kan,

Chinas and because he geta his mall at Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.

Lecompton: those waDtlng) to buy often go Oct. 17-J. C�Dawe, Troy, Kam, at Bendena

y> Lecomp,toD. He has about 76 spring pig .. '

, Kan. .

'

'1ftld _they sure are good. Oct. 19-Grant Appleby. Ames,
Kan.

Oct. 20-Jesa E.- Rice, Athol, Kan.

Hosford & Arnold, Lawrence, Kan., own Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm,'Lawrert'ce, Kan.

660 acres of land two miles out from Law- ..oct. 2�Mr.. A. J. "iwlngle, Leonard'vllle,

rence, comprising one of �he finest stock Kan.

farms In the state. On thls"tarm they raise Oot. 29-W'. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,

registered Shorthorns and recen tly they Kan. ..

have decided to disperse the herd Oct. 4. Nov. 6-9: H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.

Hosford & Arnold are aucGesotul real estiLt.., Nov. 6-8. H. Halgpt, RantOUl, Kan.

,

b b I II I d Nov. 7-Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan'/

nlen and do a II' uslness, espec a y n a -

Nov. U--<:ha... Krill, Burlingame,�an.

.dltlons In Lawrence and they !)ore closing Jan. 10LW. H. Hills, Milo, Kan.

out tP.elr big IDvest""eDt on tbe farm In Jan. 25--6. R. Strauss,' "MlIfbrd, Kan.

Shortliorns to give all their time to the Jan. 26�FltZ8lmmons &; Pride, Whlto
..

C:�,ty.
bllslnesB.

' Kan..
.

Feb: 7-H. B. Walter &; Son. Bendena, Kan.

As a youngster enrolled In t\le grade Eeb. S-J. C. Dlt'We, Troy, Kan., at BendeDa.

eohools Oscar Dlzmang, BroDeon, Kan., Kan.

joined the Capper Pig Club and very soon - Feb. B-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

had a Duroc herd ranking among the best Feb. ll-A. L. Wiswell, ... Son, Ocheltree,

"'ilf that part of the staJ_e. ,Graduating from Kan.

_. high school a year ago he workM., In a.
!Feb. 15-0. J..Shanllne, Turon,

Kan.

Btore the past y'�ar and cared for his herd.
Feb. lS-Logan StoDe, Haddam, Kan.

This fall he enters the agricultural college Spotted Poland China HoC!!

and wlll' d-isperse his herd Saturday, Sept. Aug. U-Wm. Meyer, Farlington. Ka.n.

1. 'In a ,way It Ie regrettable to note the Sept. 5-Edward Schueter, Ozawkie. Kan.

passing of a, good herd but the young man Sept. Z3-J. M. Spurlock, Chiles, Ka.n.
'

Is quitting temporarily and dropping out Oct. 8"-C. W. Ba.le, Ch""",,, Kan.
..

for II. good ca.use-that ot 'folng to college. Oct. ll-Henry Haag, Holton" Kan.-

/ Oct. 12-Communlty Breeders Sllle, Chap-

_-------------.....,,....---_

man. -Kan.
Oct. 12-Dr. J. A. Beveridge,

_

Marysville,

Kan.
Oct. 16'-D. J. Mumaw, Onaga, Kan.'

Jan. 3-R. J. Bazant. Narka, Kan.

J.an. 17-R. J. -Bazant ... Narka, Kan.

Feb. 19"':'R. R. Fra'ger, Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20,J .• ,S. i,'aller,oAlton, Kan.

Du.roc Jersey HO�I

B. R. Agan, Lost Sprlhgs, K"!I.n., has II. :Aug. 17-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield" Kan.
-

Spotted Poland April 6 f..rrow litter by Path- ,Aug.
IS-E. G-:' Hoover, Wichita. Kan.

finder Model 2nd that are the 1fest Spotted Aug. 20-W. W. Jone, and others, Beloit,

Poland pigs we've run acrose in Southern Kan.

Kansas this 'l3eaSOD.
'Sept. 1-0scar K. Dlzmang, Bronson. Kan.

Sept. 4-W. D. McComas, Wichita,. Kan.

, B
Sept. S-Brlce Newkirk, Hartford, ·Kan.

E. J. lI�s, Bloomington, Kan., grows ""Sept. 24-H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

and sells registered Durocs on a pretty big Oct. 2-John Loomis, Emporia, K n.

scale. His herJI lo! sows represEl_nts the lead- Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons, concor�, Kan.
Ing families- of Durocs. Oct. ll-M. A. Marth}, Paola, Kan.

'

Oct. 13�. W. Flook & Son, Stanley. Kan.

Oct. 15-'Hleber & Hylton. OsawatOmie, Kan,

Oct. 17-0. G. Criss. Agricola, Kan." _

Oct. 19-Glen R. Coad, Cawker City, Kan.

Oct. 17-J'. C. Martin. Jewell, Kan. I

Oct. 1'8-Ross M. Peck, Gypsum, Kan. \

Oct. 19-J. J. Smltb, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbury & Son, Sabetha,

Kan.
Nov. 5__,;}1'. R. Jenne. Luray. Kan.,
Nov. 6-West Mitchell County Breeders,

Cawker City, Kan. .

Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson, RantOUl, Ka.n.

Jan. 21-M. Stensaas' & 'Sons, Concordia,

K.._an.
Feb. 2�. O. Hull, Reece, Kan.

Feb. 4-Franlt J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.

Ellrl Hopldna,' Larned, Kan., Is one of Feb. 6-Zlnk Stock Farms. Turon. Kan.

Western Kansas' most progresslv,e Poland Feb. 6-John Hern, Wamego. Kan.

breeders. The best available Individuals are Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.'

jlut In his herd when any new blood Is Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.

needed. Result is that Mr. Hopkins Is mak- Feb. 7-Woody & C,rowl, Barnard. Kan.

ing the Poland, breeding business go at a Feb. 7-M. I. Browe)" Sedgwick, Kan.

time when his neighbors farming wheat are Feb: ,S-W. D. McComas, Wichita. Kan.

not doing 80 well Present herd sire Is Sun- Feb. '8-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.

flower Wonder by Big Giant Wonder. Dams Feb. 9-Breeders' aale. Coricorlila, Kan.

Include ,daughters of this boar and close up-Feb. B-G. B. Wooddell, Wlnflel,d, Kan,

,descendant" of Big Hadley, Big 'Sensation, Feb. 11�J,eo J. Healy, Council Gro"e, Kan.

Seward, Buster, Sterling Buster, etc. PIgS !Feb. 12-:-W. R. Huston and S. M. Biddison

nre mostly by the herd sire and Sterling & Son, AmerIcus, Kan.

"Duster.
Feb. 13-H. E. Mueller, Ma.cksvllle, K�n.
Feb.-44-Glenn Loughead, AnthonY. Kan.

H. O. Sheld�, ma,,",ger �f the hog de-
Feb. 14-J. M. McDaniels, Scottsvllle, Kan.

t\artment of, the Dinning Raneh. Oswego,
Feb. 20-D. Arthur Childears, Emporia,

Kan.

Kan., not only Is convinced that he has the
Feb. 23-Ray Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.. and

best bunch of spring pigs ever farrowed on .' ::��or��I�an�affordvllle,
Kan. Sale at

the ranch hut that the 66 head set aside for Feb. 25"':"Mlke SteI)saas & Sons, C<1hcordla,

breeding at the breeding barn are, some Kan.

pippins. Latchnlte has sired many goo'd Feb. 27-W. A. Gllllifeider, Emporia, Kan.

Polands but It Is likely that the cross of M h. 12-J h He W

"Rnnch Yl!.nkee on Latchnlte gilts Is better,
arc 0 D e,n, amego, Kan.

yet. To <'Ine who knows 'anything about the
Ramp-shires

bUslne.ss of breeding p-"rebred ,Polands In Aug. 15-:-Wlcltfleld Farms, Cantril, Iowa. .

,August 18. 1923. •

'-

Milo-No., 2. $1.57 "to $1:60; No.8,

$1.55 to $Ui8; NO.--4.· $1.52 to-$1.54.
IJ.ye-No. 2, nominally 68 to 69c.

Barley-No. 3,_,nominally 54 to 55c;

'No.4, nominally 51 to 52c; sample,

nominally 4'8 to 51c.
' ,

"
,

General Feed Stuffs

•;,. Northern Kansas

_"

\'
Edward Schuster. Ozawkie, Kan., owns

two extra good Spotted Poland China

boara, One Is Big Spot by Smiley's Royal

Prince and the other Is Prince Efd:ward, a

grandson of Y's Royal Prince 6th.

The north oentral Kansas free fair at

Bellville, Kan., Is going over again thl..

month and bigger and better In every way.

w. R. Barn�fd, Secretary and "Bob" Don ..

ham are on the job and big crowds are

looked for. The dates are Aug. 2S, 29, 30

and at.
•

I
D. J. Mumaw, Onaga, Kan., has 160

spotted Poland China spring pigs. _
He Is

going to sell a draft of boars and gilts Oct.

15. Kansas' Archback and Fashion Star are

two herd boars In use. He also breeds Here

fords and heading the Hereford her<V Is

lJeau Mischief Undo ,

Southern Kansas

W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan., Is a

Duroc breeder of long standing. and excel

lent re)lutatlon. He holds a 'number of

sales yearly "s well as disposes' o'f lots of

hogs at private treaty. Tuesday, Sept. 4, he

polds his annual summer !!ale.

Lyle Knauss, Garnett, Kan., Ilves at edge

of town and maintains a small but -excellent

Berkshire herd started some years ago( By

careful matlng and culllng his small herd

Is one of the beat, perhaps the best, In

Kansas. It is Superbus and Iowana breed

IDg. The spi!lng pigs are by son of Sym

boler Recorder 3rd. This has been a profit

paying herd for
..

Mr. Knauss.

•

Public Sales of Livestock

MeCOpl8S ,Sti.�mer·.Duroc Sql�
Wl�la, Kansa�, T�esday� Sep.�m·ber 4,
-Flfteeli sows by Pathrlon, Jack's, Orion .KIng A� Bred to Senflnder by

LE!'adlng; Sensation, 1921 Nebraska junior cnamp�oh, and Mc's A High Sen

sation 'Dy 4- High Sensation, out of a daughter of Pathfinder, fifteen .gllts

In ser-vice to same boars -and five spring boars by Major Sensation's Col••

,�enflnder and, Orchard Sclssdrs. ,
'

'

Some sows and gilts will have pigs at side: ..

'

(Mr. McComas Is a Duroe breeder of long standing and excellent reputa-'

,

tlon. He presents, a good userul offering and you will ,pore than likely find

\ just what y,ou want In this, 8ale.-J. T.
- Hunter. \

•

(

)V-rlte for a' catalog menttcntng Kansas Farmer .and Mail & Breeze.

Address'W. D.. McComas�ox 455,' Wichita, Ilaos3s
Boyd Newcom', Auctlo�eer.

J. T., Hunter. FleldmaD.

j
.

�POTTED' POLAND
CHINA HOGS "

nUROC JERSEY HOGS

Schuster's Sale
Spotied Polands

'

-Ozawkie, Kansas, iSept. -5
20 sow's and gilts bred to Jlig

Spot by Smiley's Royal Prince. 15

spring boars. 15 spring gilts sired

,hy Prince Edward. 11 granJson of

�'s Royal Prince 6th.

Ask for sale catalog today. Ad-

dress
'

Edw.·Stliosler, Ozawkie, Kan.
Aucts.: ,C. M.' ctews, Dan O. Cain.

'DIZMANG!S DUROC
DISPERSION
'roosoo, Kansas

-

, (

Saturday�_Sept�mber r
5,trled sows,'5 fall gilts, 13 eprlng'

gilts, 11 spring boars. Offering by
Radium Sensation 1)y Giant Orion

Sllnsation 4th by Greai Orion Sen

sation, Giant ,I>"athmaster by Path

master, Oscar' Sensation by Echo

Sensation, etc. Dams Include Choice
Goods, Kansas Pathfll!_der, Se'\lsa-

. tlon's Pride, etc._ ".

(OsC'll,r' Dlzmang while attend-'
lng, hlg1l Bchool built up one of

the best small herds In eastern

lCansaB. He eJ>lers tbe State Agri
cultural College this fall and must

disperse. his herd.' We think that

Radium 'Se'nsatlon to which' 10 of

the females are bred Is an extra

goo.d boar and that a ..a6w In ser

vice to this boar will be a good

buy.-J. T. Hunter.)

- Please mentIon -Kansas Farmer
-

�1teMall & Breeze. For ca:talog

-Osear K. Dizm�o, BrODSOO;'Kao.
Homer Rule, A"!lctlweer.
J.' T. Hunter. FJeldmnn.

·821.00. BUY'S THE BIG aOsKY
SPOTrED FA.LL BOA.llS

,Sh'ed b";'The .Emanclpator, a oon ot the International

graNhamPlon.
All registered and cholera lmII2.uned.

Also cd sows at tiargain prices. I

G. C. OAN, ETHEL, MJ(CON COUNTY, MISSOURI

ANDERSON'� SPO'rTED'POUNDS .

Spring pllll. 00th �""e•• , out of lar,. litters by Ma.

tor Ii. 19th, Corna,e. My Searchllaht. Good on...

Priced right PETE ANDERSON, Burlington, Kan.

CHESTER 'WHITJC HOGS

C}tester Whites For S8Ie
Bred gilts to farrow In September. From prize win

ning strains. Early Bilring bourg and gUts ready to

ship on appro,al. Writ... or call Th S th t' G t t S·
E. M. RECKARDS, 817 Lincoln St.• TOPEKA, KAN;- e OU wes s rea es He

••1 , il'h W it
Yearllrig and tried BOwS by Major Sen-

wlemers "esler hi es satlon's Col., Major Sensatlon, MajOr's

Spring pigs by Raliibow and Chief JusUee 2nd. First Great Sensation, Great Sensation Won-

prize aged boar Nob. State Fair 1922. Pairs and trl.. der. Valley Senlfation, etc .. bred to ORION

Dot related. Big early husky pigs. v.cclnated and guar- COMMANDER, the Southwest'. greatest

anteoo to please or no sale. Free circular and photos. sire, tor August and September lltters.

HENRY WIEMERS, DILL'ER, (Jeffe...on Co.) NEB. Priced right. f _

�a�R::;i,? ::>�R�e�yb�.:in��;:..pr��:':nr;,::. K��U p_J_._F_',.L_A_RI_M_O_R_E_&_S_O_N_S,,,,\,,,G_r_e,,,n_0_1_8_,_R_a_D_...
make both .tate fairs anel Bellevllle and Concordia

(.lrK. Watch for us. H. C. KRAUSE, HOIllboro, Kan.

SHEEP ,

�
�

We Are GOing .to Scbool
andMust Sell at Once

Our entire herd inclUding a number of

very outstanding animals. Some wonder

ful brood sows by Pathfinder, Pathfinder
Paramount. Pathfinder Chief 2nd. and

ot�er8. Real bargains In spring pigs by
a son of Orion Great Sensation. Write

at once as these are going.
J. A. CREITZ &; SON, BELOIT. KAN.

rReglste:-r�d Sbropsblres
Yearllng and rani lambs $20 to $35. Also

ewes any age sired by Imported ramo. Meet

us at the Free Fair.
JlfAPLE RILL FABM

Clarence Lacey I Meriden, Ran.

Reg. Sbropshire Rams
Yearlings and 2 yrs. old. Also ram lambs an'd

'

a few ewes. J. W. Alexand:r,
Burlington, Kan Sons of Champions

6 Reolstere� Hampshire Ewes.Cheap Special price on weanling. bred and open

L. M. SHIVES, TYRONE, 'OKLA., ,ROUTE
3 gilts. boars not related. 'Dams 'by Stilts,

�==========,====�==== SCissors, Pathfinder Paramount, Great Orion

DUROC JERSEY HOGS Sen�atlon. etc; Ever-yfhlng registered to you
and guararlteed. Yea.r's time. .-

E. J. BUSS, BLOOi\IINQTON, JU.N.

L. A. Poe's Duroes Here �s Your Opportunity
to buy sows or gilts bred to Model Com

mander for fall farrow. Registered and Im

muned. Guaranteed to please and a year to

pay. Write tor photographs and prices.
STANTS BROS., HOPE, ·KAN.

Senfinder Heads n,ean Bailey,'s-IIeni
Sows and gilts and spring boar ..... by or bred

to Senfinder. Shepherd's Orion Sensation, and

Giant Orion 5th. Priced reasonably. ..

DEAN BAILEY, PP�\TT, HAN.

Bred sows and idlts, for September farrow. Also IIPrlng

���or.boJ�ea�e�:ion ,�� �8k':!a8S�redan�Y C:�����:�
Priced to Boll. L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KAN:

BOARs
Twenty bill" husky tall boar. or re�l Duroe lVpe. Bired

by Sensatlonal Pilot. ar'd SonBatlonal Glnnt, Dams

real brood BOIVS of ,best of breeding. Herd lmmUl)ed.

Wrlte for particulars. price. etc.

G. 111. SHEPHERD, LYONS, RAN.

BOARS BOARS

Bred Sows aod GUts in Service
to Rndio by Valley Giant out ot daughter of Ideal

Pathrtndcr; to a son ot Pathrqo.ster out ot dauglfter of

PathfInd�r. and to a son or Sensa.tion King out Or

daughter of Uneec1a Ori(ln Sensation. '''e will se)) ,OU

good Ones. M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK, KAN.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS: SPRING PIGS

Sow, and rllts In service to DIll' Pilot by SeDsaUonal

PlIot And Righ Royal by Royal Sensation. Begin tar

rowing Sept. 1. A lot of spring pigs. SAme breed1Dr.

Dreeden ,. Stone, (lreat Ilend. KaD.__

GUts\Bred for September Farrow'$30
Cholco spring pigs $15. Best SensaUon. Pathfinder.

-orion breo<llng. ,J. A. REED 80. SONS" LYiNS, KAN.

SPlUNG PIGS BY ,STILTS
and Sen.atlon sires. Some out nf Pathflnd

er's Redbird. O. G. Criss, Agricola, Rnn,

,_
...
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McCo�mick-Del}ring -

Tractor Cranksbaft
lindMuinBearitiqs _- ,

,

• • •

THE crankshaft and the crankshaft ball
bearings of the McCormick - Deering

'10-20 and, 15-30 tractors are guaranteed
against breakage, not for a.month or a
year, but during t�, entire life of thetractor.:
This guarantee covers breakages from

any cause whatsoever, and in the case of';
the ball bearings guarantees.them from �

wearing out or burning out during ·the·
life of the tractor.' .

/

BAil
-

�B�RINa

Read this SPECIAL' TRACTOR'
WARRA_NTY,which everypurchaser gets._

-

.'.
in writing:

'
.

:.'
m4t stUtr �tll to replace> free the. Two- ..

BEARING CRANKSHAFT in any lO_-20 or 15-30
M�C()rmick-Deeting tractor, should it-break dur-
ing the life of the tractor, .provided the broken �
parts are promptly returned to' the factoryorone
of the branch houses.

'
.

.

"

lfurtlJl't, the seller agrees to replace free-any •

,CRANKSHAFT BALL BEARING in- the 10-20 or 15-30
McCormick-Deering tractor, which may break,

.

'wear out.or burn out during the life of the tractor,
provided that the defective ball bearing is promptly
returned to the factory or one of the branch houses.

• • •

\ �

THINK of it! Never before in the his-
-,

its pollcy of providingth�m�ith all�eces�'�tory of the automotive industry-> sary equipment=-throttle governor, belt·:'
.

with automobiles, motor trucks, engines,
'

.' pulley, platform, fenders, brake.' etc. No ..

or tractors-has such a warranty' been' extras to buy..Your McCormick-Deering ."

. given. You have never before 'seen nor
.'
dealer will show you the many valuable �.

heard of so liberal a tractor guarantee.. features' of these tractors,. such as ballThis is convincingproof of the indestruct- ;- 'arid roller bearings at 28 points" unitibility of. the crankshaft and the crank-' frame, replaceablewearing parts, etc. Heshaft ball .:bearings in the Mcflorrnick- .:
will show you the sizeof the guaranteedDeering tractors, and.you will flnd'the .

crankshaft and demonstrate how easily itmachines of uniform quality throughout. runs in theguaranteedmaln ball bearings.In addition to furnishing.tractors of the. When you bu� a tractor, be sure this valu-
.

-

highest quality, the Company continues able guarantee iswritten into the contract! .

....... . .

, INTERNATIONAL: HARVESTER. COMPANY
OF MfERICA

"

-

-

_

-- 606 So. Michigan Ave. [Incorporated I Chicago, .�Uinois
-
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